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Bill okays Laetrile
By LEE JONES 

A sM da lH  P m *  Writer
AUSTIN. T e i ( A P l - T e n u  

teguUlors pasted and sent to 
Gov Dolph Bnicoe today bills 
allowing doctors to treat cancer 
patients with laetnle and coiav 
ties to regulate massage par 
lors

Representatives planned a 
decision on a bill they tenta 
Uvely approved Wednesday 
night that would limit the free 
dom that Texas women have 
had since l>73 to have abor 
tions

No abortion iwiuld be allowed 
past the 22nd week oi preg 
nancy except to prevent birth 
oi a defective child, save the 
life of the mother or fetus or 
protect the woman from grave 
impairment of health 

An avalanche of bills de 
scended on the governor s desk 
including a measure éliminât 
ing the widely detested require 
ment that Texas wters sif^ 
their ballot stubs and deposit 
them in special boxes 

Senators approved the House 
passed ballot stub bill 23-7 

Both chambers accepted a 
compromise massage parlor 
bill allowing counties to pass li 
censing and inspection require 
ments for parlors vutside city

limits Shenffs or other peace 
officers could enforce the regie 
lations

Senate approval of House 
amendments also sent Bnscoe 
a controversial bill impoaing a 
200 pounds per day limit on 
commercial catches of redfish 
until October I97S After that 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Oepartment would set limits

Senators also sent the gover 
nor a bill allowing cruise ships 
with gambling equipment to 
come into Texas waters if the 
paraphenalia is locked up

The House tentatively ap
proved 9M2 the governor s 
bill requiring post release su- 
FKTvision of convicts who are 
not paroled but whose seiv 
tences were shortened by good 
lime and then served out

It would deny probation to 
persons convicted of com 
mitting aggravated kidnapping 
rape sexual assault, robbery or 
any crime uivolving the use of 
a gun

Another provision of the bill 
would sharply reduce the pa 
role eligibility of convicts who 
committed such enmes They 
could be paroled only after 
serving a third of the max 
imum sentence or 20 years

whichever is less without con 
sideration of good lime

(jood tune normally re 
duces sentences by 20 days for 
every mexith of good behavior 
in prison

House members on wiice 
wte. accepted Senate changes 
in the laetnle bill, sponsored by 
Rep Senfronia Thompson. I>- 
Houston

She said she is pretty sure 
the governor will sifpi the 
measure because I have a 
number of persons around the 
state who are pretty supportive 
of the governor and would like 
to use laetnle

l.aetnle is not approved by 
the U S Food and Drug Admin 
istration for the treatment of 
cancer The American Cancer 
Society says it is worthless and 
that Its use can keep cancer 
victims from seeking effective 
treatment in lime

But several witnesses before 
legislative committees said it 
had arrested thar cancers

The Senate amendments put 
the manufacture of the sub̂  
stance — made from apricot 
and peach pits — inder state 
regulation They also require 
doctors to keep records of thei r 
I a e I r 1 I e prescnptions The 
Texas State Board of .Medical

Friday the 13th in May 

—that's the worst kind
/
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Getting the directions straight
Cary Ri'evea, left, and Kevin P'benkamp get some compa.sa instruction from John

“ op
18 among .several in the council preparing for a camporee set for Friday through
Curry, leader of Troop 414, sponsored by the First Presbytenan Church The trooc

Sunday at Lake F'rver, south of Perrvton
'Pampa News photo by Thom Marshalli

Rabies shots on slump
Pampa s three vetennanans 

said this m orning public 
response to the city s annual 
rabies vaccination drive is 
running behind past years

I had a real good response 
Saturday and .Monday Dr 
Kenneth Royse of Royse Animal 
Hospital 1238 F Frederic said

But It fell off Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Rabies vaccinations are 
available for $4 from any 
Pampa vetennanan (kirmg the 
week long drive which started 
Saturday

[)r Ron Hendnck of Hendrick 
Animal Clinic 1912 Alcock said 
he believed response was off 
because many people think the 
drive was last week

It has always been the first

week of May be said
Dr MW  Home of the Gray 

Cx)unty Veterinary tlimc 1329 S 
Hobart reported  he has 
va.Tinated fewer animals this 
week

An estimated 290-315 animal.s 
had been vaccinated at the three 
clinics through Wednesday 

1 fig ire  we will see a kH more 
people vaccinating their pets the 
last couple of days Dr 
Hendrick said

Dr Royse said a rabid skunk 
d iscovered  last month in 
Amarillo has made some people 
more conscioua of the need to 
vaccinate their pets

Pampa ls very fortunate in 
not having rabies in several 
years Part of the rea.snn for that 
LS the good conperatiflfi we ve

gotten from the public in 
vaccinating pets Dr Royse 
said

All three vetennanans said 
Pampa is still experiennng an 
outbreak of distemper

Nearly every day I m having 
to destroy animals Dr Royse 
said

The three added they are 
recommending pet owners have 
their an im als vaccinated 
against distemper when they 
bnng them in for their rabies 
boosters

By JULFS
AP Special Carrnpaadet

NKW YORK I API -  Tomor 
row is Fnday the TTirteenth It 
IS the only one in 1977 and as 
luck would have it it falls uu 
May What could he worse'’ 

Nothing Shawn Robbins 
said stroking her cal But I 
don t believe m superstitions I 
collect them I find them fasci 
nating but I m not super 
stitmus

Shawn Robbins can say that 
She can spit in tomorrow s eye 
because she is a psychic She 
knows m advance, that tomor 
row holds no evil for her even 
though It IS a Fnday the 
Thirleenth that falls in May 
the direst kind 

.May 13 as spook specialists 
such as Shawn Robbins know 
IS the ancient Roman festival of 
l.emuna Woe are us 

[.emuria is the dreadful night 
when the liCmurs the mnlew 
lent souls of the dead hover 
about Placate them .Make 
them a midnight sarririce 

Most superstitions have 
their origins in religion 
Shawn Robbins said Others 
trace back to practical necessi 
ties

Fnday the Thineenth'’ The 
l3Ui apostle at the Ijist Supper 
was Judas Iscanol The next

day was Fnday We all know 
what happened By the way 
did you notice in the da Vinci 
painting that Judas has 
knocked over the s a l f  Inter 
esting

As for a superstition rooied m 
necessity here s one from 
Shawn Robbins s copious coflec 
Uon A coach whip snake will 
catch you at rughl and whip 
you to death Tell that to your 
slave if he is inclined to nai 
away

The superstition abotl walk 
ing under a ladder has ele
ments of both origins

Some say a ladder casts the 
shadow of a cross Tread on it 
at your peril Others including 
Shawn Robbins say a ladder 
casts the shadow of a ladder 
and the only reason for avoid 
ing It IS to keep from getting 
paint splattered

Shawn Robbins discovered 
her psychic powers 23 years 
ago whea as a girl of eight 
she foretold her grandmother s 
death

A few more accurate pre 
dictions and she discovered, as 
she explained it. that these 
weren t just lucky hunches 
Over the years she has worked 
into the major league of psy 
c h i c s  predicting airplane

crashes finding crimina.s for 
the New York police, serving 
as seer in residence for the Na 
liana I Enquirer

She look tune out recently — 
probably knew she wouliki t he 
busy — to share some lesser 
known superstitions from her 
collection Take them with a 
grain of salt Then ton the salt 
over your left shoulder Here 
they are

Carry a rabbit s foot tomor 
row Not just any rabbit s foot 
Carry the left hind foot of a 
rabbit that has run in a grave 
yard

Don T get married in .May 
Wait until June the month of 
Juno patroness of happy mar 
nages As the Scots have warn 
ed us From the marriages m 
■May all the baims die m de 
cay

Stay ashore if the old rrxxm is 
in the lap of the new That is 
when you can see the faint out 
line of the full moon in the 
crescent of the new

If none of these omens are 
what you re looking for go see 
Shawn Robbins for a private 
reading It will cost ISO the 
psychic business is good 
Shawn Robbins dnesn t plan to 
give It up Not in the forseeable 
futiré

Explosion shuts 
Saudi pipeline

Activities busy 
‘77 seniors

r* ■n
[JHAHRAN Saudi Arabia 

(AP I — A mysterious explosion 
and fire at one of Saudi 
Arabia s largest otlFields forced 
the shutdown of a major pipe  ̂
line but has been brought under 
control, officials said Uiday 

A U S Embassy officiai said 
at least one person w m  killed 
and 18 to 30 were injired some 
with aeriouR bums 

He said the faUlity was a 
Saudi foreman and that no 
Americans were believed to be 
injired

Officials of the Arabuui 
American Oil Co (Aramcoi 
said the fire in the Abqaiq oil 
field. IS miles from this city on 
the Persian Gulf was conUined 
withm 12 hours after it was set 
off by an esplosian Wethieaday 
It was being allowed to turn it 
self out. they said 

They said the Abqaiq field, 
which produces more than 100.- 
000 barrels a day. was shii 
down Rut they said the fire 
was no longer a threat to a gas 
processing facility and a crude 
oil atorage lank farm nearby 

The fire la practically, for 
all intenU and pirpoaea. out.

and the situation is under con 
trol Aramco FYesident FYank 
Jüngers told a reporter who 
contacted him by telephone 
from Washington Aramco op̂  
erstes moot Saudi oil fanlities 

T h e  explosion occurred 
Wednesday afternoon at a sec 
tion of pipeline between two 
pumping stations Aramco offi 
ciais said FUrlier reports had 
pinpointed the btasi to a pump  ̂
ing station or U> a gss^separa 
Uon plant

The cause of the explosian 
was not immediately known, 
but officials said the possibility 
of sabotage was being explored 
Jüngers denied this suggestion

A soircr on Capitol Hill in 
Washington said, however, hr 
laiderAood that the exploaMfi 
was triggered by satchel 
charges set by Palestinian ter 
roruts opposed to a negotialed 
settlement between the Arabs 
and Israel The Saudi regime is 
one of the most conaervative 
among Arab nationa

Jungen said the fire and 
dMldown would mean a tern 
porary cutback in oil exports

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa News Staff

The Class of 1977 will be Pampa High School 
history in a little more than two weeks 

And in the time remaining for Pampa High 
School armors there will be almost as many 
activities as there are classes to attend 

The short-timers picked up caps and gowns 
Monday and a rehearsal of graduation speeches 
was in the high school library

Bill Mackey, senior class sponsor said the 
senior fun night will be Fnday

We ve rented the Activities Center at West 
Texas State University m Canyon. Mackey said. 
The last time we did this was in I97S and about 

one half of the senior class went over there ' 
Mackey said the seniors wilt leave Pampa by 

bus at I  10 p m

We ll have the Activities Center to oirselves 
for five hours, hr said. "We rent it for tlOO an 
hour and no one else IS allowed in '

The Souor Fun Night will coat each participant 
SI

'That will juM about pay for the transportation 
costs, he MdUkii

The seniors will leave Canyon'about l a m "  
Talented aeniors can try out for the Senior 

Follies 77 during an audRion at 7 JOp m today in 
the Pampa High School Auditarium 

Mackey said only seniars may auditian and 
perform in the amual talent - variety rfww H ie

ctrU in will go up on this year s Follies at t  p m 
May 19

It will be back to the books for some seniors 
May 23-24 as they take final exams 

An earlier order that aB seniors, even those 
exempt from exams, must attend classes those 
two days has been rescinded. Mackey said 

The decision was made because absenteeism 
among seniors on FYiday was normal Mackey 
said there had been an unofficial and illegal 
attempt to or^n ise a senior sbp-out Fnday 

Seniors will practice for Vespers at 4 p m May 
24 in the M K Brosm Auditorium and Vespers 
will be I  p m May 25 The Rev Philip Craig, 
former pastor of SI Matthears Epiacapal Church 
here, will speak at Vespers His daughter 
Carolyn, will be a 1177 Pampa High School 
graduate Rev O a ig  now lives at Woodland 
^ r k .  Colo

Graduation rehearsal will be 2 p m May 2i in 
the Pampa High School Fieldhouae 

"W e re  urging everyone to go to Vespers 
practice ' Mackey said, "taut it is imperative that 
everyone attend graduation practice If a student 
doesn't come to graduation practice, they cannot 
be in the ceremony "

Graduation srill be • p m May 27 in the 
Fieldhouae ami aemors will line up in the mam 
building at 7 20 p m

Parents will sponaor an all-nigM p « t y  for 
graduating senlan foilawiiig the graduation. 
Mackey said

Examiners could yank a physi
cian s licenv for deceptive ad 
vertising of laetrile or for mis
representing Its alleged naa 
live powers. Mrs Thompson 
said

House members passed. 113̂  
24 and sent to the Bnscoe a 
major bill of his anti-cnme pas 
sage It would allow judges to 
issue search warrants to seek 
evidence that a suspect actual 
ly committed a crime 

Such evidence might be. say 
a bloody shirt worn by a person 
suspected of nnader said Rep 
C a r l y l e  Smith IKlrand 
Prairie

Only one such warrant could 
be issued in a case and i( 
would have to speafically de 
scribe the articles sought 

Search warrants now are lim 
lied to weapons and con 
Iraband such as stolen goods 
drug paraphernalia and illegal 
drugs

Also sent to Bnscoe were his 
anticrime ' bills that would 
—Switch from distnct judges 

to the court of criminal appeals 
the power to grant extensions 
of time to file trial transcnpts 
and other documents necessary 
in an appeal of a convicticn 

-P rov ide  stiffer penalties up 
to two years in jail and a 22.000 
fine for fraud m obtaining wel 
fare payments and medicaid 

The House passed and sent to 
Bnscoe a bill appropriating 
$15 8 million on an emergency 
basis to help 27 stale colleges 
pay rising utility coats 

House members finished 
work Wednesday on two major 
constitutional amernknents. pul 
ting them cii a Nov 8 1977 
election ballot

One a part of Bnscoe s arti 
(Time program would enlarge 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals from five to nine mem 
bers The court could divide 
into three panels of three

judges each to (xmader all but 
death penalty cases 

Rep Bob Hendneks. D- 
McKÎnney. said it now lakes 
more than two years, on the 
average for an appeal to be 
decided because of the court's 
crowded docket

T h e  other constituticnal 
change would authonae the sale 
of another $200 millian in veter 
ans land bonds bringing the to
tal since the program began in 
the 1950b to (700 million Pro
ceeds are used to make low-m- 
terest loans to veterans for the 
purchase of rural acreage 

House members also cast 
overwhelming voles to send to 
the Senate a 8388 million teach
er pay raise bill and two teach 
er retirement bills coating 8213 
million over the next two years 

Final amounts for both teach
er pay and retirement benefits 
probably will be decided by a 
House-Senate conference com 
mittee in the ckMing days of 
the session, which ends May 30 

Senators passed and sent to 
the House on Wetkiesday bills 
that would

—Enable pipeline companies 
to condemn land for under 
ground storage of natural gas 
South Texas legislators pushed 
the bill because LoVaca Galh- 
enng Co the area s chief sup
plier has no storage capacity 
at all meaning it uses only new 
gas bought at today s high 
prices

—Transfer the East Texas 
Chest Hôpital to the University 
of Texas System 

Hie House passed to the Sen 
ate bills that would 

—Create an equal employ 
mem opportunity divisMn in the 
State Department of Labor and 
Standards to resolve the kind of 
job discrimination complaints 
that now go to the U S F>jual 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission

Carter talks with Ford  
I FR A N K  Carter, that is)

l- rank ( arter got a surprise Wednesday when he was calling 
an old friend up m Washington. D ('

krank 1, Barton, an Amarillo native and former Amarillo 
High S< hool cla.ssmate of Carter s, work.s on the staff of former 
President ( lerald Ford

Carter was trying to contact him to discu.ss an upcoming .50 
vears reunion for th»‘ 19‘27 .AHS graduating cla.ss but it turned 
out th.it Barton wasn't in

Ford answered the phone instead 
H> - was really nice, a surprised < arter reported He talked to 

nil- tor ab< ut 1.5 minutes and he really wa.s interested in what’s 
going iin in thi.s country He wa.s interested in the gas problem 

1 tnid him about this old man s golf tournament we re going to 
h.tve here and he said he might come down for i t "

I .irter said he was going to contact some of the officials in 
- h.irge of the annual Seniors’ Golf Tournament and let them 
know l i t the former Pri'sident s interest

1 didn t expect to get him. Carter said of the conversation 
vMthkord (itcourse I'm not a Republican, for damn sure, but he 
wa.s the nicest man to talk to

If ! h.id been trying to get^ahold of President Ford, I bet I 
muldn I have done it, ' he added

( arter rawer did get m touch with his friend

/
A correct fit will be in ^ rta n t during Vespers and graduation later 
this month, so Pampa High School senior Treasa Shaw takes special
care in selecting her mortarboard. (Pampa News photo)
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PIACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
T h it  n * w tp a p «r  it d « d ic o t » d  to fu rn ith in g  inform ation to our ro a d o ri to  that thoy con 

bottar prom ote a n d  preterVe thoir own freedom  a n d  e n c o u ra g e  others to see its b le u in g . 
For or>ly when m an understands freedom  o n d  is free to control himself a n d  a ll ho possesses 
con he d e ve lo p  to his utmost ca p o b ilitie s .

W e  believe  that a ll m en a re  e q u a lly  e n d ow ed b y th e ir ^ re o fS t, a n d  not b y  a g o ve rn 
m ent, with the right to take m oral oction to preserve their life a n d  p ro p e rty  a n d  secure more 
freedom  a n d  keep it for themselves a n d  others.

To  dischorge this responsibility, free m en, to the best of th e ir a b ility , most understand 
a n d  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv in g  the g re a t m oral g u id e  expressed In the C o ve tin g  Com m andm ent.

(A ddress a ll com m unications to The Pam po N ew s, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . D ra w e r 219B,' 
P o m p o , Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should b e ^ ig n e d  a n d  names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request

(Permission is h ereb y g ra n te d  to re p roduce in w hole or in p a rt a n y  e d ito ria ls  o rig in a te d  
by The News a n d  a p p e a rin g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r credit is g iv e n .)

Up against strange textbooks
Now and then Ihp opmion samplers probe the 

mirsds of students to determine their opinions and 
knowledge rorsreminfi capilaltsm the battered 
free enlerpruse system m which this nation's 
economic welfare is baaed 

The results itsually show — and alarmin(;ly — 
that the students are abysmally ignorant in 
economics but worse yet that in their opiruorts 
based  on m is in fo rm a t io n , they are 
uncompromisingly positive 

Their igTKirance is the result of what they have 
been taught about what is lusted in the curriculum 
as economics rather than their having ignored 
the subject altogether

The title of one of the crJIege textbooks is U p  
Against the American .Myth It states at the 
beginning We can only solve our «x 'la l 
pniblems by doing away with capitalism and 
institutKus that support it 

U-apitalism stink.s' declare the authors and

they explain that is the pant of ithisi book, and 
we make It aj^ in and af^ in 

OvF information concerning the textbook comes 
from the Textbook Kvaluation Committee on 
America s Futiré an orgaruzation. baaed in New 
Rochelle. N Y the furxtion of which is to analyze 
textbooks and to present their analyses to the 
public and particularly to school at^imstrators 

The textbook presents an unrelentir^ 
drumfire of denuciation of America landi the 
United States is repeatedly described as 
imperialistic says the committee

Up Against the American Myth may be 
extreme but the results of the opinion surveys 
indicate that there is an alarming lack of 
knowledge abotl the land they live in and the 
capitalism which it espouses — aixf an economic 
system that has been so successful that it can 
si^rply necessities of half the world out of its 
domestic surplus

Where will cost spiral end?
What does it cost to keep the federal army of 

regulators maintained while they harass 
intimidate and imfiede productive people in 
pursuit of their own well being'’

■lust the direct cost has gone up 85 per cent 
since 1974 to a whopping .3 8 billion dollars In the 
energy and envm>nmental fields the jump has 
gone to 185 pr*r cent or 756 million dollars 

And that is just the cost in dollars as it comes 
out of thi' federal treasiry Untold billions are 
shelled out by individials and business as they try 
to comply with regulations and controls It is 
impossible to even estimate the total costs as the 
productive segrrvnt of our soevty hears the 
burden of busy oureaucrats always ready to 
throw a curve at any successful enterpri.ser 

Jast at a time when those engaged in keeping 
vital energy viurces flowing the greatest 
interference ratio is being centered in thi’ place 
lea.st able to tolerate it

Now that (Vmgress will sooi take up the energy 
matter we ran t»ily expect more interference 
The politicians are sire to spir the bureaucracy 
on to greater stndes in upsetting the market 
place in the energy fv'ld

Just what real good can be obtained with a 
greater tax on gasoline’  More tax dollars down 
the rat hole of federal spending is not going to 
help produce one p«rt of fuel But that money 
siphoned off consumers and out of the economy 
■will be a double edged sword It means less for 
business expansion and wages and more to fire up 
inflation

To hear ocr leaders expound, one would think 
that the only answer to the energy problems is a 
larger dose of the political machinations which 
brought on the problems in the first place

We just cannot believethat there is no one in the 
Congress who does not know that the only real 
answer to this problem lies in complete 
de regulation Are those in the know so afraid to 
Vive up a little power that they will not speak up’

At this pant ths economy could probably 
afford to pay the politicians and bureaucrats to 
rake leaves from a hammock if we could just get 
ihem off the backs of our vital energy industry 
Hut we canna afford to pay them let them 
proliferate and then pay the tremendous cost of 
their activities which hinder and impede every 
pha se of energy indust ry expansion

I h t* V O lC f o f  1m s i i i f s s

The wisdon o f  B ig  Brother
By K irH AR D L. I.K »iFJ t

WASHINti-niN - In 1775 a 
h a r ra s s e d  .New Kngland 
merchant complained

Men of war cullers mannes 
with their bayonets fixed judges 
of the admiralty collectors 
comptrollers searchers tide 
waiters land waiters with a 
whole catalogur of pimps are 
sent hither not to protect our 
trade but to distress It 

5luch a state of affairs was 
obviously intolerable so we 
threw out King (ieorge and his 

swarms of offu'ers 
And now’  Well
F’ lty the po<r Navaho Indian 

who was ordered  by the 
govemmert to install a two 
way intercom in his mine 
even though he works it alone 

He s as perplexed as the 
I’ lrtiand employer who was told 
that IS per cent of his two 
secretaries and one bookkeeper 
mast be of minority extraction 
Fifteen per c ea  of three people ’ 

Then th ere  s the small

businessman who was fined for 
h a v i n g  to o  m any f i r e  
extinguishers That s nght. too 
many

In O icago  they confiscated a 
batch of rubber squeeze toys 
for squeaking too loudly

The head of a meatpacking 
operation recalls being ordened 
by one federal agency to put an 
opening in a conveyor line, and 
being ordered to cloae it by 
anaher federal agency We 
have been told by various 
federal agencies he says to 
provide smoah and rough fkxrs 
in the same area salt and na 
salt the same area paint and na 
paint the same area and soon

Those are just the petty 
fru stra tions Get into the 
excesses of the environmenUl

Dubious honor

(The i id i i ip j

OiF* Top ’(> TpxaA 
72
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( irruJâUon frv
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SfBSI R ll-rifW  RATKK 
Submrnplion mt<-« in Psmpa and 

KTZ by earner and motor mute are 
S3 00 per month $9 00 per three 
months SIHOO per aii OMinthl and 
F « i  m  per ve*r t h t : PAMPA NKW.S
IS rv>t reaponaibte for advance payment 
of two or more months made to the car 
ner Fleaae jay directly tn the News 
OfTic* any payment that exceeds the 
cunent collecUon period 

.SOwcTiptioo rates by mail are RT7 
19 00 per three montha. $18 00 per six 
montha and a i per year (Jutaide of 
RTZ $9 75 per three months $19 50 
per SIX mrinuw end 839 per year Mail 
subampUons must be paid in advance 
No mail subscripUona are available 
within the aty liiruta of F a n m  Ser 
ncefnenandsbadentaby mail K  00per 
month

3m(le nipie« are 15 cents daily and 
26 osnta on Sunday 

Pubiiahed daily except Saturday by 
the Paropa Newt, Atchiann and Some- 
m ile  Streets, Pampa. Texas 79066 
Rione 669-2626 all departments En
tered aa aecond-claaa matter under the 
art Marth 9. 1878

Most folks know — and many 
dcpIoTp — that a great many 
members of Congrets seem U> 
enjoy travel at the expeme of 
the tax payer Some travel 
around the United Stales, 
supposedly in order to conduct 
hearings on issues of the day 
Like the recent California 
hearings on expanding the 
Redwoods National Park in 
N o r th e rn  C a lifo rn ia , by 
committee members already 
committed to the expanaon 

But Rep Charles A Wilson of 
l4iB Angeles apparently likes his 
travels abroad Just the other 
day It was dtsrkned (hat the 
c o n g r e s s m a n  had ju st 
completed his seventh official 
lax financed tnp abroad in 27 
months On his most recent 
venture abroad, this world

Belgium and Spain to look at 
military postal fadliUet On 
previous orrasians. he had gone 
to Kngland. France. Japaa 
Korea. Taiwan and Hawaii.

We do na know if anyone 
keeps records, tai we would 
guess that Mr Wilaon should be 
somewhere near the lop of the 
liA
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Avocado treei have occaiion 
a lly  co llap sed  under th e  
weight of their own fruit.
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TAURUS (Aprs S04lay IS ) An
obligation you war# almost 
,ready to write off may ba rapaid 
today. If it ian't, try putting out a 
gentle reminder.

GEMINI (M ey X l-Jaae tS )
Friendehip is intertwined with 
your hopes today. Someone who 
once supported you Is prepared 
to go to bet again.

CANCER (June R1-Jaly XS) If 
you have any trump cards to play 
careerwiae. this couM be the 
day. You hold a winning hand.

LEO (July XX-Aug. XX) Ba alart 
today when you're talking to 
associates and friends. There's a
strong possibility you can spot a 
sizable opportunity.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept XX) Joint 
ventures look very promising at 
this time, especially if you're 
teamed up with one who wields 
considerable influence.

Á /A»< rA.’ ,/

O.K., lads — when I give the word, we wade in an' knock 'em bonkers
'fore they rouses and rampages again!'

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. X I)
Matters of a legal nature arc 
favored for you today. If you 
h a v e  d e a ls  to  c lo s e  or 
documents to sign, tend to them
now

India and the population bomb

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. XX) If
there's an important project 
you're involved in. keep your 
nose to the grindstone today. 
Returns could exceed expec
tations

protection movement and you 
make the big time

The snail darter — a small fLsh 
— has stalled a $116 million dam 
in Tennessee

The Furbish lousewort — a 
useless weed — blocks a 1600 
million hydroelectric project in 
Maine

The soft shelled clam has 
halted a C  billion nuclear power 
plant in New Hamp^ire

And a $3 5 billion coal fired 
power plant tn Utah was 
sacrificed on the altar of the 
black footed feret and the 
kangaroo rat

fioesn't It boggle your mind — 
four major energy facilities 
being held up for petty reasons 
while the P rw idea  reminds us 
of the energy crisis’

So fa r . no one in the 
bureaucracy has tried to make 
his horse a consul but I expect 
It soon

I had a letter the other day 
from a wnler who asked me to 
explain the contradict ions of the 
govern m en t He said. 'I 
understand there is a move to 
legalize marijuana while at the 
same time they are outlawing 
saccharin '"

This bizarre behavior is 
certainly remineaoent of the 
eccentricities of history's mad 
kings and emperors And yet it 
occurs — with increasing 
frequency — right here in the 
dem ocratic, middle - class 
U S A

E stim a tes  o f the to ta l 
consumer coat of government 
red tape vary widely B a  the 
educatiNl guesaes usually run 
between 1700 and 0.000 a year, 
for each and every man. woman 
and dald in the couSry

By ROGER A. FREEMAN 
R.C. HaUci Fellaw.
HiUadale Callege

India's recent election which 
ended Indira Gandhi's long 
re$9 i was widely acclaimed in 
American media as a hopeful 
S10 I of a reversal of the trend 
to w a rd  e v e r  t ig h te n in g  
totalitarian rule in the third or 
fourth world countnes Over a 
period of more than Un years 
Mrs Gandhi s regim e had 
become increasingly dictalonal 
and oppressive, unpoaing strict 
press censorship and jailing 
m any th ou san ds o f its  
opponents

On half a dozen visits to India 
over the past two decades I had 
observed, particularly in recea 
years a gradual but decisive 
tightening of central control 
over the affairs of the 22 slates 
and over the personal lives of 
the people On its face therefore 
the changeover appears to be 
auspicious, a step in the ngft 
direction

The questions are now can 
the new governmea pull the 
coiaitry out of its misery’  Will it 
be able to live up to India s 
claim as the world’s largest 
dem ocracy ’  The prospects, 
unfortunately, are na b n j^ . to 
say the least

The governm ea of 81 year old 
Maraji Desai. well lOentioncd 
but lacking in strength, consists 
of a loose coalition of diverse 
dements which have little in 
common besides their rejection 
oi Mrs Gandhi's autocratic 
rule No program has been 
announced or is in sigN that 
could effectively cope with the 
country s social and economic 
(roubles The fact is that it was 
Mrs Gandhi s attack on India's 
most serious problem  — 
population growth — that more 
than any other factor brought 
about her downfall

Here is the situation in a 
nutshell In the early l9S0s 
India's population was growing 
about 3 5 million a year Now 
after a quarter century

governm ea directed "family 
planning program" the annual 
increase exceeds IS million 
Even India's enormous fertile 
land, blessed as it is with dozens 
of big rivers, fed from abuidaa 
monsoon rains which drench its 
plains and the high mountains to 
Its north each summer, caima 
m eet the rising demands, 
despite the green revofution. 
miracle rice, industrial progress 
and technological advance This 
IS why. when persuasion failed. 
Mrs Gandhi two years ago g a  
tough about sterilization — 
which then proved to be her 
undoing

Compairsons with the United 
States are startling Population 
density U S  60 people per 
square mile. India 490 Per 
capita income U S well over 
16000. India $120 Birthrate U  S 
15 per 1000 population. India 42

TTie United States has given 
more aid to India over the past 
30 years than to any aher 
couary — bu what gewd has 
that done, economically or 
politically’

India s predicamea is na 
unique — much of the rest of the 
globe IS in the same situation 
The world s population reached 
I billion around IS30. added 
another billion in the succeeding 
100 years, then in 30 years, then 
ui 15 years At that rate the total 
may nse from the present fo a  
billion to seven billion or more 
by the turn of the centiry What 
then’

T h e  in d u s t r ia l ly  and 
agriculturally self sustaining 
couanes — the U S . U S S R .  
Japaa most of Europe etc — 
have lowered their birthrates to 
a pant where they will face

of a

population declines With few 
exceptions only countries which 
have trouble feeding their 
present population — generally 
with per capita income below 
$200 per year — incur explosive 
rates of population growth If 
left unchecked this is bound to 
lead to a cataclysm of enormous 
proportions

A C R O S S  4 7 Eggs 
50 Lizard 

1 Tiger cat 53 Upper 
7 River in India 55 Red wine 

13 Model of solar 56 Selfish

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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system
14 Broadway
15 Astrologer s 

tool
16 Penetrated
1 7 Environment 

agency (abbr) 
18 Irish expletive
20 Curly letter
21 Cracker state 
24 Comedian

Harris 
27 Midday
31 One (G er)
32 Gift bearer
33 Attrap
35 College 

athletic group
36 High school 

student 
(comp wd I

40 Persians
41 Horizon 
43 Baby s

plaything

individual
57 Legislative 

body
58 Buds

□ Q u B D  □ □ B U D

D O W N

I pivi E

1 Sticky stuff
2 Harvest
3 Energy 

agency (abbr)
4 Aloha symbol
5 Organ stop
6 Business

leader __
7 Non-Latin
8 End
9 Snatch

10 Mucilage
11 Summers (Fr.)
12 Plants grass 
19 Spanish gold
21 Reaps
22 Hoosier state 

(abbr)
46 Article of food 23 Forthwith

24 Fuel
25 Let
26 Regarding
28 Ancient 

Peruvian
29 Ditch around 

a castle
30 Epochs
34 Pack animal 

of T ibet
37 Whirl
38 Actor Wallach
39 Wealth 
42 Whinny

43 Spasms

44 Make eyes at

45 Chinese 

currency
47 Buckeye State

48 Waistcoat
49 Branches of 

learning

51 Brazilian 

parrot
52 Hair-do holder

54 Sticky stuff

t ra v e le r  visited G erm an y^-^  ^W )» — I would like to know —
a  "protecting" the eonaumer 
from this’

In the words of Bert Lonoe. 
d irector o f (he President's 
O ffice o f M anagem ea and 
Budget. "W e conaiatealy Ulk 
aiiout wagea' and 'prices' being 
the cauaea of inflation. (BiAlthe 
moM aerioui perpetrator of all is 
pwemmenUlaeif "

“ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14

15 16

17 ■ 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 20 30

31 32

33 34 35

36 37 38 30 40

41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 40

50 51 52 53 54

55 56

57 68

The fourth world countries, 
the poor ones with high growth 
rates, have increasingly been 
demanding a redistribuion of 
the world's weaRh That's na 
mere fantasy — with their allies 
they now coarol a majority of 
the ISO votes in the U N Genaal 
Assembly BU. of course, the 
world's wealth is na  poaaessions 
b a  production ProOiction can 
be redistribaed only if the 
mdustrial world permits itself to 
be enslaved by the fourth world
— which given the guilt complex 
and suiadal tendencies of the 
West it conceivably migM

Som e o b s e r v e r s  h ave 
expressed hope that birth rates 
in the fourth  world will 
gradually decline After all. they 
d ro p p e d  sh a rp ly  in the 
industrial countries. as their 
people economically advanced 
Why should that na also happen 
in the fourth world’  This is 
standing logic on its head - like 
saying that rain is brouga aboa 
by p eop le  opening the ir 
umbrellas It confuses cause 
and effect The same personal 
traits that enabled some nations 
to raise their agricultaal and 
in d u s t r ia l  production to 
formerly undreamed-of levels 
also enabled them to control 
their rale of reproduction Those 
t r a i t s  — the "m is s in g  
uigredient" in Gunnar Myrdal's 
Asian Drama — are still sadly 
Lacking ui today's fourth world 
nations Raising their uicome 
won't change that

It isn't that the birth rates had 
risen so much in the poor 
countries of Asu. Africa and 
Latin America. though in some 
such as India they had. with 
western assistance B a  death 
rates have sharply dropped 
Prior to western rolonizatioa 
nature and tribal warfare 
maintained a balance between 
births and deaths, between the 
resource base and the size of 
popaation. That balance was 
iq»e< by the coioraal powers 
and. in the past three decades, 
by the newly independent 
countries themselves, mostly 
with aid from the western 
countries Medical techniques, 
food imports, technical and 
fmancial aid — all from the West
— have enabled hundreds of 
m illions to survive — who 
otherwise would have died — 
and to procreate more children 
in turn By sharply dimimshing 
death rates, the West, whether 
for selfish reasons or moved by 
c h a r i t y ,  has c re a te d  a 
Frankenstein monster How can 
the world now dispoae of it’

A d r a s t i c  ch an ge  is 
imperative and since this can 
obviously iwt mean that death 
rates should be permitted to rise 
to fonner levels, the action must 
be a reduction in the number of 
births Representatives of the 
poor nations insist on the 
sovereign right of their jwople to 
have aa nuny children as they 
please. B a  this right must 
include the responribility to feed 
t h o s e  c h i l d r e n  T h a t  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  cannot be 
imposed upon other nations and 
people who act reapontibiy and 
are productive. Thus to increase 
food shipmenls and supply other 
technical and rinancial aid to the 
fourth world will only make the

Water Coatampliaa
A total of 3,170 b illion  

gallons of water — about eight 
times the average daily flow 
of the Mississip^ R iver — is 
funneled daily through the 
nation's water pipes, turbines 
and irrigation systems to 
meet the needs of homes, fac
tories, fa rm s and power 
plants. . •

twenty or thirty nullion will be 
starving there The steady 
advance of the desert brougN 
aboa by overgrazing by too 
many aninials. used to feed too 
many people in the region, will 
coainue

There is no alternative to 
reducing the rate of human 
reproduction in nations and 
regions which are already 
overpopulated in relation to 
their resoace base. Efforts to 
achieve this by persuasion, by 
a p p e a l  to  lo g ic ,  h ave  
unfortisiately failed. The only 
oOside influence which the West 
can apply is to condition fa ther 
aid and supply of food, fuianoes. 
and advanced technology on 
willinpiess to take the steps 
necessary to a drastic cU in the 
b irth  ra te  W ithin those 
countries this will probably 
m ean  to c o n d it io n  any 
assistance to individuals on 
their willin0 iess to confam 
Further Western aid can be 
justified only if it is used to 
sharply reduce birth rates in 
fourth world countries Any 
aher pdicy is bound to lead to 
disaster

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) You're lucky today as long as 
you kn ow  yo u r lim ita tio n s. 
Things should work out as you 
hope they will

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It)
Beneficial conditions prevail 
where your family is concerned. 
If there's a change youve con
templated. try to get it under way 
today

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It)
Aim high today, even if you're 
tackling som ething large in 
scope Your judgment won't let 
you overstep the bounds.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Influences relating to your 
material security are very in
teresting today. Gain may come 
through hard work and lucky 
breaks.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Concentrate your efforts today 
on your biggest and most Impor
tant project. This is what you'll 
be luckiest at!

May 13, 1t77
You should begin to experierKe 
im proving conditions in your 
financial affairs. The change will 
come about gradually.

In W ashin^on

Annapolis shuttle
By Martka Angle and Robert W alten

WASHINGTON — (NEIA) After the long struggle to get to 
Washington with their man as president, members of Jimmy 
Carter’s staff finally made it last autumn — only to become 
seemingly more fascinated by the charms of Annapolis, Md., 
35 miles to the east.

Between mid-November and late December of last year, no 
fewer than 73 Carter aides submitted to federal officials 
written travel authorization requests for trips to Maryland’s 
state capital.

Ckillectively, the Carter staff proposed to spend an astoun
ding total of 627 days in Annapolis while workii^ on the 
pr^Hdential transition between election day and the inaugura-

The travel forms were filled out for the purpose of securing 
cash advances. The Carter aides received a total of more than 
$17,500 in such payments from the General Services Ad
ministration (GSA), the federal agency in charge of disbur
sing money from the $2 million government fund earmarked 
to finance the Carter transition.

But not one member of the Carter staff ever really intended 
to visit Annapolis and, in fact, none did. Instead, th ^  used the 
"travel advances”  to pay personal bills until they were able to 
begin collecting their first government paychecks.

In short, those Carter aides engaged in a deceptive financial 
maneuver in one of their earliest transactions in government 
— hardly an auspicious beginning for an administration whose 
candidate campaigned on a promise of “ I will never lie to 
you”  and who repeatedly emphasized his commitment to 
honesty and integrity in government

The money now has been fully repaid. But the GSA officials 
responsible for reclaiming it say it took weeks and, in some 
cases, months to collect the funds, even after the Carter staff 
was drawing regular salary checks.

Among the recipients of the cash advances, nnost of which 
ranged in size from $200 to $300. were;

—Timothy E. Kraft, the President’s appointments 
secretary.

—Barry L.
—Mary Finch!

Rosalynn.
—S. Dnvid Freeman, deputy to Jafnes Schlesinger, Carter’s 

personal advisor on energy matters.

H ie  explanations of those who received the money after 
signing the phony travel authorizations are virtually identical. 
Most of than spent a year' or m o e  working for low wages in 
the Carter cam i»ign, and many were forced to go into debt or 
accumulate unpaid bills.

Those chosen to accompany the president-elect to 
Washington after the election looked fow ard  to a healthy,

Jagoda, Carter’s principal tdevislon advitor. 
Kh Hoyt, press secretary to the President’s wife,

regular pycheck  — only to diacover that they could get ho 
money for a month or nnore because of the routine but
aggravating bureaucratic delays while the payroll was being 
established.

When in the suhseheran a ea s  
of Africa, the SMiel. ten million 
pasons were repoiled to be 
starving a few years ago. huge 
amounU of food were Whpped. 
That solved the 
problem ba it will 
meen that some ««■

auon, mey sey, iiwy uinieu ui uie oi
idvaacas Joe phaatoiiL trips. " I have no proUem 
with getting a salary advance through a tn vtf 

n,” said Jagoda, who collected more money than

in desperation, they say, they turned to the o f
eoUeeting advances Joe; 
whatsoever
anthorization,”  said Jagoda, 
any other individual.

While all his colleagues conJined themselves to oot travel 
advance, Jagoda filed for two. He claimed that he planned to 
spend 25 days in Annapolis at an estimated miniimm cost of 
^ . • 0. The maximum sought by any other aide was PIO.80 
for U days.

Use of the phony travel docements was coonUaated by two 
young men on the Carter tranritios ttaff: Walter KaUanr, who 
was in charge of finances Mid who filed for a flctitkiuB ad
vance himsra, and Jonathan Stein, Kallaur’t depty who signed
and certified all the reqaasts for money.

Kallaar and Slein claim that OSA officials, who actually 
paid out the funds, not only approved of the plini bnt Mitislly 
suggested it.

‘‘IlMy’Te damned liars,”  said O.C. Gardnar, the GSA of
ficial in charge of fHMliag the Carter troMition. “Thoy 
faWfled travel advances wltboet our knowlodft."
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Candy Stripers give time  ̂ love  ̂ help
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Pampering hospital patients
Three junior hoepital volunteers known as Candy 
Stripers take Lillie Fulton of 633 S. T im or for a wheel 
chair ride. Mrs. Fulton is a patient at Highland General 
Hoapital and is one of many who find their wheel chairs

chauffeured by teenage volunteers like these. The girls 
from left are Robin m il, Debbie Rapetine and Cynthia
Martinez.

(Pampa News photo)

By JEANNE GRIMES 
P a a va N eu s lU ir  

lit ty 're  young but age never 
gR  in the way of helping or 
e a r in g ,  so four teenage 
wlunteers are ready to donate 
more o f their precious aunmer 
le isu re  t im e  to Highland 
General Hospital.

The responsibility of work and 
the hospital routine wont be 
hsrd for the girls to adjust to 
You see. they're veterans of a 
sort

N in th  g r a d e r s  Debbie 
Rapstine. Cynthia Martinez and 
Karen Ladd and Robin Hill, a 
10th grader, will be back at 
Highland General Hospital this 
summer They'll do volunteer 
work while claid in the red • and - 
white candy striped weskits 
which have given thousands of 
teenaged helpers across the 
nation a name for the country to 
recopuze — Candy Stnpers 

Debbie said she and the others 
will try to work eight hours a 
week doing whatever needs 
doing

"There's different Hungs to 
d o . "  Robin said "Tak ing 
flowers to the rooms 1 like 
th a t"

helping in X-ray." Karen
added

helping in the gift shop or 
turning on the TV sets for the 
patients." Robui said 

The g irls  said they were 
recruited iito  the Candy Stnper 
program last year The Hospital 
Auxiliary, which supervises the 
young volunteers, signs up 
p ro sp ec tiv e  volunteers at 
Pampa Junior High School each 
spring All four said they were

attracted to the program by the 
recruiting posters 

Three shifU are available for 
the vohaiteers to select from and 
Candy Stripers are on duty from 
I  a.m. until nooa noon to 4 p.m 
and 4-7 p.m. Due to conflicts 
with school activities, most of 
the volunteer work is done 
during the summers 

" I V y  said we could work 
(during the school y ean ." 
Debbie said, "but most of the 
kids just work during the 
summer "

Debbie said she had been 
thinking of becoming a nurse 
and the Candy Stripers seemed 
an ideal way to dwek oU 
hospital work

"I'd  like to work in X-ray 
because it is more fun down 
there." Debbie said " I  like to 
work with machinery and 
people We take the patients 
down to X-ray and back to the 
rooms ui wheel chairs "

Cynthia volunteered because 
she wants to "be somethaig n  
the m e d ic a l f ie ld  not 
n ecessa r ily  a nurse I'm  
interested in physical therapy "  

" I 'm  really not doing it to be a 
nurse or anything." Robin said 
" I 'm  just douig it to help 
people"

Robm's motives are backed 
by the others

Mostly all of us are here 
because we like working with 
people." Cynthu said "

" I  just wanted to help." Karen 
said, "and this sounded like 
fu n "

The Candy Stnpers receive no 
formal traimng for their work 
They are given a toir of the

haspttal to familiariae them with 
all the areas in which they will 
work

"K now ing about all these 
areas makes a .wlunteer very 
valuable because.be or Bie can 
be called upon to help in any 
area at any tim e." Mrs Beverly 
Brown of the Hospital Auxiliary 
said

The Candy Stnper program at 
Highland General Hospital was 
allowed to lag for several years. 
Mrs Brown added It was 
re a c t iv a te d  in 1I7S That 
summer I I  girls donated OO 
hours and in IfT I 21 girls and one 
boy worked IDS hours

Mrs. Brown said part of the 
value of volunteer work is the 
feeling of accomplishment it 
gives the VO liaiteer

But there's more to it than 
even that

"You can just go in and visit 
with them (patientsl." Cynthia 
said "They get a kick out of 
th a t"

White to die 
June 15

MCKINNEY. Tex (AP ) -  
Convicted m irderer Robert Ex
cel White has been sentenced to 
die in the electric chair June I I  
— after mkhiight and before 
dawn It is White's second 
death sentence

Before he was sentenced the 
first time last November, the 
3dyear-old dnfter told State 
DiMrict Court Judge Tom Ryan 
he wanted to die becaiae he 
could not live with his crime
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Insulation men expecting boom
By LOUISE COOK 

Assadalcd Press Writer 
Insulation manufacturers are 

gearing up for an expected 
business boom because of Pres
ident Carter's jroposal for in- 
sulatuig n  per cent of sU 
American homes by IMS 

But they also are warned 
that sales may slump tempo
rarily if homeowners delay im
provements pending (Congres
sional action on tax crethts for 
people who iratall insulation.

And some government offi
cials warn that the new empha
sis on insulation is likely to 
bnng out imacrupulous dealers 
with shady offers, making it

harder than ever for consumers 
to get their money's worth 

A spokennan at the National 
Bia-eau of Standards in the De
partment of Commerce warned 
wDukf4>e buyers to "be very 
wary." particularly if someone 
propoaes an unuaially low-cast 
insulation program 

Under Carter's proposal, 
homeowners would receive tax 
credits of up to MIO for spend
ing on such energy-saving 
Items as insulstm. storm win- 
(hnrs and weather atnpping 

According to a It74 A u ^  by 
the National Bireau of Stand
ards. some 40 million owner-oc- 
cupiedL single-family homes are

Pair lake WTSU honors
Tw o West Texas State 

U n iv e rs ity  students from 
Pampa have received awards 
from the WTSU School of Pine 
Arts.

Mona W illiams, a junior 
journalism major, is the $200 
A m s f i l lo  Advertising Club 
scholsrship winner for the 
upcoming academic year 

The granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs A V Walls and Mr and 
Mrs Warren Williams. Pampa. 
M iss  W illiam s  a lso  was 
reappointed as the editor of the

student new spaper. "The 
Prairie."

Jim m y Forman, a senior 
mass communicitians major, 
was named the outstandinf 
graduating major m ceremonies 
in the Branding Iran Theatre 
He also recently won first place 
for beat radio documentary of 
the Teias Intcrcollegiale Press 
Association

Forman is the son of Bill R. 
Forman of SIO N Nelaoa He will 
be the news director of KEYE 
radiostation in Pirryton

wasting energy because of in
adequate insulation. Eighteen 
ffliUion of these homra hsve 
Uttle or no insulatioa

The smount of energy — and 
money — that can be saved by 
installing insulation varies 
widely, depending on the loca
tion of the house, the desipi. 
the smount of uiaulation al
ready in place and the coat of 
fuel

According to the Federal 
Energy Adimmstration. in- 
ataUing proper insulation in a 
previously uninsulated attic can 
cut energy usage by about 20 
per cent, storm windows and 
doors can reduce consumption 
by IS per cent, caulking and 
weatherstripping doors and 
windows — an inexpensive 
process — may save up to 10 
per cent

There are three baiic types 
of insulation — minerai wool, 
which accounts for 10 to IS per 
cent of residential uisulatian. 
according to the National Min
eral Wool insulation Assoa- 
atkxi. cellulose fiber usually

sold in loose fill form, and 
plastic foam

SheMon Cady o f the mneral 
wool group said "plants are 
working at capacity even with
out the legislation "  But he said 
the ri(kistry can meet the de
mand. providing the nation s 
homes are insulated over an 
aght to 10-year time span.

Both Cady and L A Barron 
of the National Ollulooe In
sulation Manufacturers Asson- 
atkxi expressed concern about 
people holding off on weath
erproofing Barron said that 
when a statewide program was 
proposed in California, "every
one slopped buying insulatioa "

Cady and Barron said that in
sulation is just as important in 
the summer — to keep the 
house cool — as it is in the win
ter "The sooner you buy it. the 
better." said Barron

No matter when you buy. ^  
will have to be careful G ovm - 
ment and industry experts alike 
suggest thit you make sure you 
know who you are dealing with 
and get several estimates for

any work you plan to have 
done Consider such qualities as 
dirabilay. flame control and 
vermin resistance as well as 
the so-called "R  " factor which 
indicates how well a material 
will stop heat loss (The higher 
the " R "  value the better i 

Insulation is not cheap, it can 
cost $1.000 and up to properly 
insulate a single-family home 
There are ways of kaving mon
ey. however, including some 
do-it-yourself alternatives such 
as plastic sheets instead of 
storm windows 

Figiring out how much in- 
■liation you need can be diffi
cult without the advice of an 
expert The Department of 
Commerce offers a step-by-step 
guide. "Making the Most of 
Your Energy Dollars in Home 
Heating and Cooling"

It includes climate maps, 
sample costs and charts for the 
individual homeowner to com-

p(ete in order to determine his 
or her needs The booklet is 
available from the Consumer 
I n f o r m a t i o n  Department. 
Pueblo. Cok) . SKXB. for 70 
cents

Mineral wool insulation gen
erally comes in batls or blan
kets with an "R "  value of 
about three per inch, according 
to the National Bireau of 
Standards The batts are gener 
ally available in fo ir. six and 
seven-inch thicknesses

The batts. frequently used in 
unTuushed attics or Installed In 
walls during construction, are 
available with or without a va
por barrier — a paper or foil 
covenng on one side of the 
batt The bamer is desisted to 
keep the water vapor in the 
houM from condensing in or 
passing through the insulaUon 
The vapor bamer should gen
erally face the living quarters 
of the house, you need o ily  one

vapor barrier, even If you are 
using more than one batt

Foam insulation also must be 
blown into wall or attic cav
ities It usually IS more ex
pensive than mineral «mol or 
cellulose insulation, bid may do 
a better job in filling small 
openings The National Bireau 
of Standards also cautions that 
some foams do not meet local 
fire standards and says that 
since the material is sprayed 
on wet. there may be problems 
«nth shrinkage and odor Do 
not try to install the foam your
self

Storm windotvs and doors 
also save energy, although they 
can be expensive A spokesman 
for the Architectiral Aluminum 
Manufacturers Association said 
an estimated 30 million storm 
«nndows and doors are sold ev
ery year, but he also said that 
half the nation s homes still do 
not have such protection
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Herels 20< off on Kotex 
m axipsKbor 

deodorant mini pads.
B o th  are beltless. B o th  have 2 tracks o f  adhesive.

Kotex* deodorant mini pads for 
light flow days, and Kotex* maxi 
pads for heavier days. Both are 
beltless so they’re comfmtable and 
convenient. Both have 2 tracks of 
adhesive so they stay secure.

2(K off is a good offer. And 2 
tracks of adhesive is a good reason 
to take Kotex up on it.

off on any size box of Kotex^m axi pads 
or Kotex*deodorant mini pads.

Mr Dealer For ptomp) payment, send this coupon to 
Clarli Cciporatkx:. Box 2. Citoson. lo«wa 52734 For each

Kimberly 
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you accept as our agent, we will pay you lace vaiue pKu St handimg 
charge, provided you and your customer have complied with llie 

terms o( this coupon Atiy oTher use consWulcs fraud Invoices 
proving puichase o( suHtcieni stock to cover aR coupons sub- 

mMad must be sitown upon reriuest. LmW otM ctxipon 
per package Void witete prohtried or 
testricled Your customer must pay 
any sales tax ¡nvokicd Offer good 
oniy in ihe SO Umwd SttHes Cash 
salue l/20lh o( 1C. Ofitt ewiircs 
Dfceml)er31,1977. ,

NCHH23
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Sorority honors women
Five women were named by Fampa’s Beta Sigma Phi 
chapter« as "Girls of the Y  ear” during the group s recent 
annual Founder’s Day banquet held at the Pampa 
(.'ountry (.’ lub Winners and their chapters are, left, Pat

I>ee, Xi Beta Chi; Debbie Callison, Rho Eta; Sue Hog- 
;ett, Upsildn; Irvine Mitchell, Perceptor Chi; and Kay 
ewman. Phi Epsilon Beta,

- (Pampa News photo)

Gov okays drug death
AUSTIN (AP I -  (;ov Dolph 

Briscoe says he d<iesn t know if 
he will delay any executions 
sclM-duled before Sept 1. the 
date th^t death by drug irv 
je<di(»i goes inUi effect in 
Texas

I liad not thought about 
that Brisiue said Wednesday

fX course we do not know 
at this point when and if any 
death penalty will be carried 
out

Texas became the second 
state with such a law following 
Oklahoma where (iov David 
Boren signed a similar bill on 
Tuesday

after the brief informal cere 
mony in his puUic reception 
room 1 think it is a move in 
the right direction 

Briscoe said he supported 
and signed the bill on the ree 
ommendation of W J kjtelle 
Jr director of the stale prison

after he signed into law a bill I Lhink and I hope this will 
changing the way the death provide some dii^iity with
penally is administered death Bnscoe commented

Castro may want 
to lead Third World

WASMIN(;T0N i A P i -  Fidel 
(astro would rather pursue the 
mlc of Third World leader par 
licularly in Africa than norma 
li¿e Cuban relations with the 
United States ai-cording to I ’ S 
intelligence analysts

While continuing to provide 
some low key support for l,^tin 
American leftist guernllas the 
analysts said, t^aslm will focus 
much of his future effort in Af

These were some of the con 
clusioas in a recent U S in 
telligence assessment of Cas 
tro s growing commitments in 
Africa at a time when U S and 
( iiban diplomats have been 
OHiving cautiously Uiward pos 
sibic resumption of relations

Intelligence sources report 
meanwhile tliat (uhan military 
advisers have shiiwn up m kXh 
wpia tfir 12th African nation to 
a< cepi (trip fnim ('astro

.Some eight to 10 Cubans are 
reported at work as the van 
guard of several hundred mill 
tary men being sent by Castro 
to help tram some 2S 000 
plan peasant recruits to fight 
against Kntrean rebels 

Soviet military personnel also 
are expected in Kthiopia fallow 
ing the Addis Ababa regime s 
ou-Sler of most U S officials 
and abrupt closure of remain 
ing U S facilities there 

Bussia sent i- l̂hiopia some 
(lid T34 tanks and armored 
trrxip carriers la.st month Since 
then F;thiopian leaders have 
traveled to Moscow reportedly 
in hopes of getting new Russian 
arms in quantity 

U S Intel ligencp analysis be 
lieve (^stm  is working to 
achieve his own amxs in Africa 
although he is said to have co
operated closely with the Ruŝ  
sians on (Kcasion for financial
reasons

Airport neighbors
|)rotest Concorde
NKW YORK (A f ’ i -  Angry 

neighbors of John K Kennedy 
Inipraalional Airport are vow 
ing to close the facility twice a 
week in retaliation for a federal 
judge s order that the super 
sonic Conrsirde jrt can't be 
banned from landing there

The people are not going to 
Lake this lying down said 
Bryan l>eviason head of (xm- 
rsirde Alert an umbrella group 
of community organizations op̂  
posed to the British French 
plane s noise

We cost Kennedy C  million 
to U  million every time we 
show up there (to prolesti I 
can see it happening once or 
twice a week on a regular basis 
if need he he said We ll be 
there on the runways en masse 
to greet them

I S District (i>urt Judge Mil 
ton Pollack niled Wednesday 
that the Port Authority of New 
York and New Jersey acted il 
lei$illy in banning the sigier 
sonic (oncorde dunng a 14- 
monlh trial period ordered by 
the federal govemmeni

Pollack ruled that local 
regulations may not override 
national pirposes and said 
lest flights migtk lead to a 
cleaner quieter more efficient 
supersonic tran^iort "

A spokesman for the Part Air 
thority said the ruing would be 
appealed as soon as f ’ollack 
si0 ied the order making it ef 
feclive Port Authority Atomey 
Patrick Falvey alio said his 
anency would seek to have the 
ban reinstaled while lilip lM n 
continues a p roper! that could 
pul off Concorde landmgs in- 
i^rinitely

RriUth Airwayi and Air 
France have 10 days to draw 
p  papers formally aM aif the 
ludfe for an m/iairtion a p ifiA  
the ban

system Estelle or anysMie he 
designates will be the one to 
give the injection of a lethal 
substance

For many years electrocution 
has been the means of the pris
oner probably will be given to 
a Texas historical museum

MADRID. Spam (A P l -S ec^  
relary of Stale Cyrus R Vance 
met today with Kaig Juan Car
los and other top Spanish ofn- 
cials and expressed "greatest 
admiration”  for their efforts to 
bnng democracy to Spam after 
M years of dictatorship 

The nearly hour-long meeting 
at (he king's Zarzuela Palace, 
once an Ifth century theater 
for light opera, wm  Vance's 
first with the Spanish monarch, 
who came to the throne II 
months ago after the death of 
dictator Francisco Franco 

Since then, the government 
has scheduled the first free na 
Uonal election in 40 years next 
m o n t h ,  legslued aidigov 
ernment political parties in- 
rludmg the Communist party 
and freed hiaidreds of political 
prisoners

Vance also met with Premier 
Adolfo Suarez, a favonte to win 
re-election in the June ballot
ing and bnefed him on the eco
nomic summit conference in 
l/xidon last weekend 

U S officials traveling «nth 
Vance said the mam piapaae of 
the secretary's visit to Madnd 
was to attend a meeting of the 
U S Spanish Counal The coun
cil. established last year as 
pan of the deal continuing 
American bases m Spam, pro
vides Spam with infarmation 
and consullation other Western 
European nations get as mem 
bers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization — NATO 

We are prepanng them for 
the day they may want to join 
NATO and NATO decides it 
wants them along.' said one 
U S official "They have been 
fairly isolated "

Spams steps toward de

mocracy since Franco's death 
in November 1V7S have netiral- 
iaed much of the apposition 
from NATO memhers such as 
Norway and Denmark to Ma
drid's admission to the alliance 

The official said hr felt Spam 
could have NATO memhership 
for the asking if the democrati 
zation process contmues 

Vance flies later loday to 
Tehran, the Iranian capital, for 
a meeting of the CeiAral Treaty 
Or^niiation  — CENTO While 
there he is expected to com
plete arrangements for the sale 
of eight nuclear power p l«its  to 
Iran for I I I  billion. The deal w a  
negotiated during the Ford 
administration and would make 
the United States the chief 
provider of nuclear equipment 
and technology lo Iran 

France, which is a l »  build
ing nuclear plants in Iran, said 
la t  week it would offer to build 
the egh l facilities if the deal 
with the United States fell 
through

School suits
consolidated

LUBBOCK. Tex (A P ) -  
Five Texas cases mvolving the 
fMeral voting rights act have 
been conaolidated by the chief 
judge of the tth U S. Qrcuit 
Court of Appeals to be heard by 
a three-judge federal panel 

The cases include those of 
four Texas school districts and 
one city that claim they are not 
covered by the federal act 

In a copyright article 
Wednesday, the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal said Judge John 
R Brown ordered the five 
Texas voting nghts act cases 
consolidated

Abortion bill looms
AUSTIN Tex lAP i -  SUle 

r(‘presentatives planned a final 
vole today an abortion bill that 
caused a usually romposed 
woman lawmaker to sob as she 
argued for its defeat

A 94 J2 vole advanced the 
mea.sure Wednesday night

If passed by both chambers 
and signed by the governor it 
would lightly reslricl Texas 
women s freedom In have ahor 
lioas — a freedom they have

held since that same woman 
legislator won a U S Supreme 
(x>urt decision m 1973 

Rep Sarah Weddington D- 
Au.stin broke down for a mo
ment as she portrayed the di
lemma of a girl whose unwant 
ed preipiancy would end her 
education and a prepiant 
bou-sewife with a large family 
already

1)0 you suppose there would 
be situations in which you 
would advise her lo have an

High spender 
sought in death

Following the ruling British 
Airways said it would start test 
flights into Kennedy next 
month and begin commercial 
service by the end of Septem 
ber Air France said it plans to 
start daily 1‘ans-lo-New York 
flights on June 20

Both airlines now make com 
mercial runs into Washington s 
Dulles Airport the only other 
i; S airport designated for tnal 
runs

A Concorde flight from Ixxi 
don lo New York would cost 
I8B3 compared with the current 
first class fare for a one-way 
journey of tS74

While some residents around 
Kennedy vowed to figtx on 
against the Concorde, others 
saw slim chance of success If 
we have a chance we re going 
to protest it. » r e .  said Alice 
Costello of Howard Beach. 
Queens 'Hut what could you 
really do’’ "

lYedictably. French and Brit
ish officials were happy with 
Judge Pollack s ruling

This IS the deasnn we had 
hoped fo r ." said Marcel Cav- 
aille the French Secrelary of 
Tramportation BnUah Airways 
said it was "delighted' «nth 
the ruling

Hut sources at Bntiih Air
ways said probiems may lay 
ahead in testmg Concorde at 
Kennedy Airport because the 
plane has never landed there 
before and the mam runway 
may be too bumpy for the sleek 
plane's stork-like indercarriage 
stnils

INDIANAF*()LIS (A P i -  A 
man who used $100 bills to light 
his cigars while buying rounds 
of drinks at a suburban tavern 
IS bring sought as the master 
mind of Ihe multimillion-dollar 
robbery and murder of a reel 
usivp grocery heiress 

Authorities say stale murder 
(tiargcs and federal fugitive 
warrants have been issued for 
tfoward Willard 38 and a 
woman believed to be traveling 
with him Marjorie f ’ollitt. 48 
They are thought lo be en roiXe 
to Daytona Beach Ma 

About II 6 million was found 
in the possession of three per 
sons already in custody in the 
case Authorities say at least 
II 4 million Ls sUll mis.sing 
from the home of Marjorie 
JaclLson 66 who was found 
shot to death early Satirday 

U  Robert Kirkman of the 
Marion County Sheriff s De
partment said one of those al
ready arrested told police that 
Willard got a floar plan of Mrs 
Jackson s house from a man in
volved in the January theft of 
$817 000 from her home 

The man whom Kirkman de 
dined to identify said the plan 
to rob the heiress developed 
after he me! Willard at an in
ner-city nightclub Kirkman 
said

choked three acre estate She 
had been fatally woiaided by a 
22-caliber weapon, and deter 
lives believe the fire was set In 
conceal the crime

Police found more than $5 
million in cash still in her 
hou.se stuffed in drawers and 
closets

It s still uncertain how much 
money is missing. Kirkman 
said Mrs Jackson had with 
drawn about $8 million from an 
Indianapolis bank in the past 
year and might have «nth- 
drawn more from other banks, 
be said

Those arrested were Manuel 
l^ee Robinson 29 held without 
bond on charges of first-degree 
murder arson and burglary. 
John Williams 38 charged with 
being an acces »ry  after the 
fact $100 000 bond Annie 
Young. 22. charged «nth posses
sion of stolen property $1 000 
bond

abortion'’ Don't think you can 
answer that question except to 
say. .Maybe." she said 

The bill prohibits aborting a 
fetus that is 22 weeks past con
ception except lo prevent its 
death. Its mother s death or a 
grave impairment of the 
health of the woman 

Abortion of a fetus before its 
22nd week would be allowed but 
only on the basis of the best 

medical judgmetx of a physi
cian that that act is necessary 
under all attendant circum
stances

Any other abortion would be 
a crime, punishable by up to 20 
years m pnson. and a physi
cian could be charged with 
murder if a fetus or a woman 
on whom he performs an illej^l 
abortion dies

An aborted fetus that is vi 
able would be corsidered an 
abandoned child and a ward of 
the slate Attending physiaans 
would be required to lake ex 
traordinary measures to keep it 
alive

Rep Bill Sullivant IHjam- 
esvillc won a 79-59 role for an 
amendment allowing abortion

of a "viable' fetus if tests of 
amniotic fluid by two physi
cians indicated it would be born 
defertive Test records would 
have to be preserved for one 
year

Although the supreme court 
struck down Texas criminal 
abortion law in 1973. it left the 
stale free to regulate abortion 
past the first three months of 
pregnancy

.Ms Weddington was the at 
lorney in the suit that resulted 
in that decision
, Rep Bill Ceverha, a co-spon
sor of the meastre. said it was 

a very liberal bill What this 
bill IS aimed at is doing away 
with the abortion factories

Ally Gen John Hill has been 
asked for an opmion on the con 
slitutionality of the bill but has 
not rendered it yet

A Senate bill limiting the 
right to abortion has been 
locked in copimittee for weeks, 
indicating that the House bill 
might have difficulty in trav 
eling the rest of the way lo the 
governor s desk in the remain 
ing three weeks of the legisla 
live »ss ion

Fire damages
home kitchen

Willard was identified as the 
man lighting cigars «nth $100 
bills buying rowds of drinks 
and passing out $100 bills to 
friends late last week 

Mrs Jacksons body was 
found by firemen responding to 
reports of a fire at her weed

A house at 1238 N Ru sm II 
sustained heavy fire damage lo 
the kitchen and smoke damage 
to the rest of the house 
Wednesday

A Pampa Fire Department 
spokesman said the fire, which 
started behind the stove, was 
probably caused by a gas leak 

"The fire burned the floor, 
w a ll and ca b in e ts .”  the 
spokesman said 

T h e  house belongs to 
Raymond and Ixm lle York

Wheeler’s top grads
Tony Hefley, left, has been named valedictorian of
Wheeler High School with a four • year grade average of 
94.55. Wheeler's salutatorian will be Anne McIIhaney
with a grade average of 94.35 for four years. Hefley, 18, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hefley of Wheeler. Par
ents of Miss McIIhaney, 17, are 31st District Judge and
Mrs. Grainger McIIhaney of Wheeler. Baccalaureate 
services will be 8 p.m. May 22 and graduation will be 8
p.m. May 26.

Bill could pay Texas millions

TV  French and Bnti#i have 
aaik an estimaled P  billion 
mio developing the Concortle. 
and the entire inveMmenl could 
go down (he drain if a regular 
Etrope-lo-AimnoB m i is not 
MtabbMed

DALLAS I API — A naUon- 
widr public service job pro
gram will send m lliora of fed
eral dollan  to Texas when it is 
signed into law by PresidenI 
Jimmy Carter

Congreas has okayed a 18 8 
billion appropnationa bill that 
will increase from 370.000 lo 
72S.000 the number of public 
service jobs open to unem- 
plojred workers 

Texas it earmarked for O03.- 
0R.4S6 of tv  federal fimdi 

William S Harrif. athnims- 
Irator of tV US Labor De- 
partmenTs enqiloyment and 
trau V g  programt ki t V  South
west Region, said t V  money

will be used to create jobs m 
areas of high unempioytnmt

Harris said V  expected t V  
jobless to be hired as rapidly 
as passible after t V  President 
S19 1S tV  bill with t V  goal of 
V v in g  all jobs filled by tV  end 
of tv  year Most of t V  joba 
are expected U> go to imem- 
ployed people y w w c d  undo* 
t V  Comprehenave Employ- 
m e n t  and Training Art 
(CETAl

bi his propoaal to Congreos. 
Cartor said, this public s a l
ice employnienl iro ^ m  will 
cmble tv  »employed to uk 
Ihetr taicnu to *rvc  iVtr M-

low riUzens in hoopitals. in 
mental institutions, in recrea
tion programs, in reVbilitating 
those parts of o tr cities where 
crime is high and hope is 
scarce, and in energy-saving 
activities ”

Of tv  total funds appro
priated for Texas. 6I.2M.3I4 
was authorised by lltle II of 
CETA

Persons eligible for Title II 
joV must V  reaidenu of an 
ana of aubatanlial »employ
ment — M area within a prime 
CETA qioneor's juriadwti» 
that has 19.000 perione and has 
had al least O.S per cent laiem- 
ptoymenl for throe alralghi

On the record
Hi^hlan^.General Hospital

Wednesday U m lid n i i
Mrs Esther Walters. 1101 N 

Faulkner
Bobby Maddox. Mofaectie 
Richard Hill, im  Lea.
Mrs Marlene J. D efr,«r,

HouMon
M rs. G erald ine Biggers.

Pampa

Mrs Mattie Maneas. White

Deer
Mrs Ruth Hutchens. 000 E 

l7Ui
Mrs LoreneQuilln. Pampa 
Mrs Ruth Allison. Lefors 
Tammv Johnson. 1044 Oane 

Rd
Mrs Velma Bull. Lefrrs 
B e c k y  B rew er. 517 N 

Faulkner
Mrs Zelma Carnes. McLean

Teca Daaee, Friday. May 13 
Bu l l  B a r n .  0 1 3  F C  
Jones-Band Admiaaion • |l 50 
Adult Sponsored Proceeds go to 
Optimist Boys Gub I Adv. I 

J ok a  J . Murphy M D 
announces t V  opening of his 
general practice in Canadian. 
Texas. 119 Hillside. 32 »3 I9  
(Adv I

Cake Decorallag classes to 
start May 23 Come to T V  
Copper K iteV n  lo register 
(Adv I

ladom sale. 724 E Pranas. 9 
to 0. Friday and Saturday No 
early callers, please lAdv 1 

Karea Heaiel of Canadian will 
receive an associate of arts

Mainly about people
degree during commencement 
exercises at tV  Seward County 
Community Jiaiior College in 
LiVral. Kan . SMurday

I V  L » e  Star Square Dance 
Club w ill have a general 
business meeting and salad 
supper at 7 30 p m today at IV  
First Christian Church. 1133 N 
Nelson All members are asked 
lo attend

Saatkwesicra Oklakoma State
University at Weatherford V s  
announced that Sheri Lynn 
H ensley  o f Canadian and 
Barbara Carol Stach of Pampa 
will V  graduated Cum Laudr at 
ceremonies May 20 >

Obituaries
MRS. GUSSIED.

TAYLOR
Funeral services for Mrs 

Gunie D Taylor. 71. of 517 N 
Carr, w illbe2p  m F h daym tV  
Carmichael • Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev Ted 
Savage, pastor of t V  Central 
Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial w ill be in Fairview 
Cemetery

Mrs Taylor died Wednesday 
at her home

She was born in 1905 in 
Lew isville  and had been a 
resident of Pampa since 1932 
Her husband. William Earl 
Taylor, died in 1964 S V  was a 
Baptist

Surviving are three sons. 
Rudy of Pampa. Deaiil of 
Amarillo and Don of Beaumont. 
one daughter. Mrs Dorothy Mae 
B arn h ill o f B orger ; two 
brothers. Murl Gamble of Fort 
Worth and R L Gamble of 
B o rger . three sisters. Mrs 
Wanda Hatfield and Mrs Velma 
Johnson, both of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs Georgia Bro«m of 
Tyler, six grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren

be in Alanreed Cemetery by 
Lam b  F u n era l Home of 
McLean

Mr Carpenter died Tuesday 
He was born at Gatesville and 

had lived in Pampa since 1975 
He was a retired farmer 

He IS survived by tV  widow. 
Essie, one daughter. Mrs 
Evelyn Shoemaker of Muncie. 
Ind.. three sisters. Mrs Will 
Ham o f Albuquerque. N M . 
Mrs Brooks Magee of Pampa 
and Mrs Mollie Neel of Tyler, 
and two grandchildren

SHELBY S. CARPENTER 
A L A N R E E D  -  Funeral 

s e r v ic e s  fo r  S h e lb y  S 
Carpenter. 81. of Pampa. will be 
3 p m today at t V  Alanreed 
Baptist Church with t V  Rev 
M B Smith, pastor of t V  
Highland Baptist Church m 
Pampa. officiating Birial will

MRS. LELIA EASLEY 
BRIDGEMAN

Funeral «rv io e s  are pending 
with Carm ichael Whatley 
Fiaieral Directors for Mrs Lelia 
Easley Bndgemaa 57. of 941 S > 
N e l » n  She died today at 
Highland General Hospital

Mrs Bridgeman was born in 
1919 in Marland. Okla . and s V  
m oved  to  Pam pa  fro m  
Albuquerque. N M.. in 1971 S V  
was a biiokkeeper for Bob's 
Electric here and was a member 
of the Lamar Full Gospel 
Assembly

She IS survived by one soa 
Donald of Des Moines. Iowa, 
four s is te rs . Mrs Laura 
Campbell of Bnghton. Colo. 
Mrs Thelma Howerton of 
Rogers. Ark . Mrs Lorien 
Tnissell of Hot Spnngs. Ark . 
and Mrs .Nellie Hibbs of Pampa. 
and two grandchildren

Police were called to the 
While Aulo Store Wednesday 
where the manager reported a 
theft of a vehicle inspection

Police report
sticker Number on the sticker is 

E 788786 The store manager 

indicated he will file charges

Stock market
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Texas weather
By The Assoctoted Press

Pea size hail and heavy ram 
struck the Monahans area of 
Texas during t V  night, but 
nxHt thunderstorm activity in 
the state had ended by early to
day

Thunderstorm activity in 
West Texas ended about 3 a m . 
but forecasters predicted more 
thunderstorms for tV  Hill 
Country and Far West Texas 
today

Early morning fog cut visibil
ity in the Alice area U> about a 
quarter of a mile early today 
and other fog was reported at 
San Angelo and along tV  
middle gulf coast

Elarly morning temperatures 
ranged from I V  upper SQs in

North Texas lo the 60s in South 
Texas Some readings included 
59 at Amanllo. 52 at Wichita 
Falls. 56 at Texarkana 54 at 
DallavFort Worth. 61 at San 
Antonio. 60 at Houston. 67 at 
Alice. 71 at Brownsville. 63 at 
San Angelo. 68 at Cotulla. 62 at 
Midland and 54 at Dalhart 

Forecasts called for thunder
storm activity in t V  Hill Coun
try and far West Texas, fair 
skies in North Central and 
Northeast Texas and partly 
cloudy elsewhere Tempera
tures were expected to reach 
the upper 70s in North Texas 
and t V  low and middle 80s in 
South Texas and tV  lower 90s 
m t V  valleys of tV  Big Bend 
Country

National weather

months in calendar 1976 -̂ond 
V  unemployed at least 30 days 
V fo re  apfilying

Special conaideratians will V  
given to veterans, welfare 
reciptenls and fanner manpow
er trainees

By T V  Assodalcd Preu  ■ 
Showers and thundershowers 

continued today in parts of Ne- 
b r a s k a and northwcalrm 
Texas, while showers were ta
pering off in tv  Pacific and 
Gulf Coast stales and in parts 
of New Mexico and Colorado 

A few locally heavy thunder
storms were reported in »uth- 
east Louisiana and southern 
Misaiaippi

around t V  nation ranged from 
28 in Houlton. Maine to 77 in 
Key West. F\a

T V  Title VI appraphalions 
ioUl SI74.044.223

T V  Dallas rc fion ar offioe 
a id  iV t  at least V l f  of t V  
jota in tv  Title VI level tV t  
become vacant will have to V  
filled with p e rs o » with lower 
I i V I n g-stondard k rom a . 
rvcipienu of Aid to Fkm iVs 
with Dependent Gkkben and 
tv  long4erm maaplnjied

liie re  were V a vy  thunder
storms Wednesday niglk in 
parts of t V  Florida Keys 

E lawhere. generally clear 
skies were t V  rule. T V  only 
exception appeared to V  aotoh- 
cm Texas, where patchy 
ground fog was la m in i 

Temperatures were m  t V  
cool aide over moM of I V  » -  
tion. with readinp generally in 
tv  40i and 9fli. a id  with lOi 
widespread through New Eng
land. T em paatu ra  were ia t V  
low 70s akmf t V  Gulf CoaM 
a id  in eastern Fionda 

Early momtog tenuai atura

Other reports
Eastern US.; Atlanta 50 

dear. Boston 56 clear. Chicago 
56 clear. Qncinnati 43 clear. 
Cleveland 43 clear. Detroit 40 
dear. Indiarupdis a  dear. 
Louisville 40 clear. Miami 73 
dear. Nashville 55 clear. New 
Orleans M  partly doudy. New 
Y a k  58 d e v :  Philadelphia 45 
dear. PiUsbirgh 42 c le v :  
Washington 55 d e v .

Western U S ' Andiaage 00 
dear; Denver 50 partly doudy: 
Des Moines 50 d e v ;  Fort 
Worth 00 d ea r; K on a » CMy Si 
partly doudy. Loo Angelea M 
doudy: Mpto^.Paul 00 cieor; 
Phoenix 72 portly doudy. St. 
Louis 51 d e v ;  Soft Lj V  C3ty 
41 ctoor. Sm Diego 51 purtly 
cloudy: Sm  FYandKO 41
ckwdy: Seattle 47 d a v .

Canada; Montreal 41 d ev ; 
Toronto 41 d ev .
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  AB B Y : The problem ie not with me but with 
•ome people I know. Firet, I  am a boy.

Why do they think it'a ‘̂ lnlnaaculine” for a boy to 
baby^t? j

I'm a aenior in h ijh  achool, and I ’ve been babyaitting 
aince junior high. I  have aat w ith children as young as four 
days old and some were ten and eleven years old. I don’t 
aay this in a bragging way, but some o f the people who 
have hired me say I ’m better than most girl babysitters my 
V

I like children, and I really enjoy babysitting. Besides 1 
think it ’s good practice for fatherhood. (Not to mention the 
mdney I ’m saving for college.|

I hope this makes your column. A  lot o f us boy sitters 
who get teased for doing "sissy” work would appreciate it.

BOY B A B YS ITTE R

D E A R  BO Y: M y hat is o ff to you and to all the other 
boys who enjoy babysitting and regard it as good Uaining 
for fatherhood. And what a compliment to be left in charge 
o f parents’ most precious possessions—their children!

D E A R  A B B Y : Recently I drove through a small 
"art-colony” village in Pennsylvania, which is 'norm ally 
frequented by tourists.

I got the shock o f my life when I saw about 75 young 
people all dressed exactly alike —in blue denim! I wondered 
if there had been a prison break, or an invasion o f the 
"Union A rm y."

W hat is it  with our young people? ’They have about as 
much individuality as connected sausage links. They all 
look Same dress, same jeans, same long straight 
hair—it s  hard to tell one from the other. Go anywhere 
young people gather, high schools, colleges, social affairs, 
it ’s the same story. W hy are they afraid to be different?

It wasn't like that 20 years ago. Kids looked and acted 
like individuals and enjoyed it.

W O N D E R IN G  W A N D E R E R

D E A R  W A N D E R E R : The young people who dress 
uniformly today do so because they want to identify with 
each other. There is comfort and security in "belonging” to 
a gang, group or band. And if  it makes them happier, 
what’s the harm?

D E A R  AB B Y ; Please help me! I am pregnant, but I 
never went all the way. I know that's hard to Iw lieve, but it 
is true, so help me God!

I ’m 17 (so is he) and we have gone steady for a year and 
five months, during which time we did a lot o f very  heavy 
petting, but 1 swear to you that I am a virgin. We came 
close, but never actually went all the way.

How can I get my parents to believe me? They will think 
1 am lying for sure. Have you ever heard of this ever 
happening to anyone else?

Please help me. W e love each other very much, are 
graduating in June and plan to be married.

N E E D IN G  H E LP

D E A R  N E E D IN G : Yes, I have heard o f such cases. It is 
indeed possible for a girl to become pregnant and remain a 
virgin. Girls who do ever3rthing "but” qualify only as 
technical virgins, but virgins they are.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 
an 18-year-old girl with hair 
that just about reaches my 
waist. In the last three weeks 
large amounts of it comes out 
whenever I brush it or wash it. 
It has never done this before 
and has a l w a y s  b een  
beautifully thick and it has 
never been cut shorter than 
mid-back length

I'm  5 feet 5 and I try to 
nuintain my weight between 
112 and 115 I eat toast for 
breakfast, some type of fruit 
for lunch and a large green 
salad with cheese and several 
kinds of raw vegetables for 
dinner I also drink a couple of 
cups of coffee a day I eat 
some type of meat usually 
once a week.

I gain weight very easily so 
I diet pretty severely. Is there 
some type o f vitam in or 
mineral that I'm  lacking? I 
take a multi-vitamin tablet

I am very  upset about 
what's happening and I would 
appreciate it if you could tell 
me what is wrong or what 
type of doctor I ^ou ld  see 
Can you suggest a low calorie 
food I can use to replace 
whatever I am lacking?

DEAR READER -  This 
may be a temporary problem 
for you. The most important 
feature of your story is your 
terrible diet. I f  you have given 
the true facts you have a pro
tein  d e fic ien cy . P ro te in  
deficient diets will lead to loss 
o f  h a ir ,  as w i l l  s e m i
starvation  crash diets or 
prolonged illnesses associated 
with inadequate intake of 
calories and particularly pro
tein. Dieting and hair loss 
have a well known cause and 
effect relationship

What low calorie food can 
you eat? I would suggest at 
le a s t  seven  ounces and 
preferably 14 ounces of lean 
meat every day Actually 14 
ounces of lean beef with the 
fat removed before cooking 
contains less than 600 calories 
and will provide the protein 
you need. You need calcium 
which you should get from

Polly’s Pointers
By Pally Cramer

DEIAR POLLY — I read that someone wanted to know how 
to get rkl of fleas in the house. They should sprinkle dry sul
phur on the floor and then vacuum it up in the morning, ’niere 
will be no more fleas. My sister in California did this and it 
worked Just perfectly for her. — MRS. E.I.T.

DEAR POLLY — I found that if I put a toothpick in a house 
plant container I can tell if it needs water. If there is no dirt on 
the toot^ick, even after making one full turn before removing 
it, the plant needs water. — IlNA.

DEAR POLLY — My shower curtain rod wu scratched and 
shabby looking. But since a new chrome one was quite expen
sive, I covered the scratched rod with adhesive-backed paper. 
Hm rod looks very nice, so I also covered a towel bar. — M.P.

DEAR POLLY — I do not have a clothes dryer but have con
trived something that works Just as well. On cold winter days 
and rainy summer days I hang my laundry on three parallel 
lines in my basement. At one end I pot a Urge portable win
dow fan on a small table and turn It on hiA. It acts like a nice 
windy day and I can usually iron most of the laundry in a little
over an boor. This costs lem to run and we did not have the In
itial espenM of buying a dryer. — EVELYN.

Florida growers 
fill crop void

milk
T h e re  a re  tw o  o th e r  

possibilities — you may have 
an iron deficiency which will 
cause loss of hair even if you 
do not have an anemia or if 
you are overdoing hi-potency 
vitamins you may be getting 
too much vitamin A which can 
cause a loss of hair

About 85 per cent of the hair 
follicles have normal hair 
growth while the remaining 
follicles rest. The resting 
follicles are not dead, just 
sleeping. Since the scalp hair 
has a life cycle between two 
and six years this usually 
doesn't affect the abundance 
of scalp hair.

During the last part of 
pregnancy more than 90 per 
cent of the hair follicles are 
active Because of the natural 
life cycle for hair about two or 
three months after delivery a 
larger than normal amount of 
follicles enter the resting 
stage The older hair drops 
out and is not immediately 
replaced with a new growth o( 
hair The woman is frantic if 
she doesn't know about this 
She is not losing her hair or 
going bald but is simply read
justing to the normal ratio of 
re s tin g  and a c t iv e  ha ir 
follicles. In a few months time 
her norm al hair grow th  
pattern will be reestablished

Many diseases can cause a 
loss of hair If a person has un
explained loss of hair it is a 
good idea to see a d e r
matologist. In your case I am 
sure he will suggest that a 
better diet will help your hair 
growth regardless of what 
other factors may be in
volved

For information about a 
healthy skin and how to keep 
it that way send 50 cents for 
The Health Letter number 7- 
10, Your Skin: Sun, Aging, 
Spots and Cancer. Include a 
long, stamped self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Send 
your letter to Dr I^m b in 
care of this n e w ^ p e r , P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York, N .Y. 10019
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Company ham casserole
Blend Vk cup mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon each salt and prepared mustard, and Vk cup 
pineapple juice, drained from a 13Vk ounce can pineapple tidbits. Stir in the 
pineapple with Vk teaspoon pepper, Vk cup choppea onions, 1 cup chopped green 
peppers, 2 cups diced cooked ham, IVk cups grated Swiss cheese and 3 cups cooked 
rice. Serve cold as a salad or turn into a greased 2-quart casserole. Sprinkle writh 
paprika, i f  desired. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Makes 6 servings.

Grilled salmon steaks tops

A large, plump bright red 
tomato — that is what we all 
delight in. From the vine, 
warm with sunlight But while 
waiting for those days of 
summer, we use commercial
ly grown tomatoes. At this 
time Florida and Mexico are 
the main suppliers 

Right now, in Florida, a 
reb ii^  is taking place. 'Those 
miles upon miles of tomato 
plants, destroyed by the re
cent winter frost, have been 
replanted and are now produc
ing excellent tomatoes 

‘ ‘'This replanted crop will be 
larger than the average late 
spring crop Most of them will 
be from the Palmetto-Ruskin 
section of Florida," reports 
Wayne Hawkins, manager of 
the F lo r id a  Tom ato E x 
change "This section has the 
best growing soil”

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reports no new 
shortages are now foreseen 
and the odds are good for 
relatively favorable weather 
De'spite the freeze  losses 
prices this year should be only 
about 4 to 5 per cent higher 
than last year With good 
weather and growing con
ditions continuing as of today, 
there could even be a glut of 
tomatoes later on 

From the beginning of May 
to the end of the Florida- 
M exican  season, F lo rida  
alone will be shipping about a 
million 30-pound boxes That 
is somewhat more than usual 

"W inter-spring tomatoes 
usually have to travel long dis- 
tances  to m a rk e t from  
Florida or Mexico If they 
were shipped ripe, they would 
be mush when thev arrived

Too often overlooked is the 
fact that tomatoes of this kind 
aren’t meant to be eaten im
mediately They're like green 
bananas, rock-hard avocados, 
pears or other fruit. Keep 
them out of the refrigerator 
and away from sunlight Hold 

* ih e m  a few days in the kitchen 
and th e y ’ l l  redden  and 
soften,”  Hawkins explains

"V ine ripe is another mis
understood point," he adds 
" M e x ic a i^ o m a t o e s  are 
sdqjetjjneiwrm ed ‘vine ripe’ 
and more than one nostalgia 
writer has praised the Mex
ican industry for continuing to 
ripen its fruit fully before 
picking The picture conjured 
is o f those luscious red 
tom atoes you get in the 
backyard in summer That is 
impossible.

“ Actually, in commercial 
terms, a tomato showing the

first tinge of yellow at the 
blossom end of an otherwise

very green fruit may be called 
‘vine ripe.' And, according to

the U.S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, that’s how Mex
ico ships most of its produc
tion.
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Radkwn Products 
669-9871 

321 N. Ballard

D&D ROCK SHOP
For th* Porfoct

GRADUATION GIFT 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

rings $t.00 and wp 
earrings and pendant set $12.00 

beH buckles at $20.00 
watch, bonds • brocelets-balas 

helsb i-fea t ishes-R ndi ngs

Custom made jewelry 
by our own silversmith 

Jewelry Repair

D&D ROCK SHOP
Comer of Highway 60 and Nelson 

OHN 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 PM.
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By Gaynor Maddox 

The ofiail brought two new 
books today, each with the 
touch of spring One is a 128- 
p a g e  c a t a l o g  m a r k e d  
"spring" from L  L Bean of 
Freeport. Maine The cover is 
a colored reproduction of 
Atlantic Salmon Fishing on 
the famous Miramichi River 
in New  Brunswick The 
catalog is basically outdoors 
oriented. It is one of those 
mail order catalogs that en
tices a man to sell all his city 
goods and purchase hunting 
knives, canoes, fishing tackle 
and hiking shoes and start for 
the woods with his dog 

Page  1 o f the ca ta log  
d e s c r ib e s  a w o n d e r fu l 
trapper's knife of many uses 
It IS built to withstand rough, 
hard treatment The sharply 
pointed blade is just right for 
sticking big game or skinning 
small animals The other 
blade with the more rounded 
point is exactly right for skin
ning big game animals and for 
whittling This skinning blade 
has been chemically etched 
with scenes of leaping trout 
and white tailed deer 

From there on the catalog 
lists many items of outdoor 
wearing apparel, as well as 
fishing equipment, canoes and

collapsible boats, camp grills 
and butane stoves, back 
packs, sleeping bags.and Hud
son Bay blankets Hundreds of 
outdoor seductions include an 
easy way to snare small game 
— a wrist rocket, an excep
tionally hard-hitting sling shot 
with a range up to about 225 
yards It fits comfortably 
against the wrist for steady 
accurate shooting

~ I f  you want one of these 
fascinating catalogs, address 
L L Bean, Inc Freeport, 
.Maine, 04033 They have many 
more items in their salesroom 
not listed in their spring 
catalog

S till thinking o f fresh  
salmon and leaping trout, the 
s e co n d  book is  “ T h e  
Pleasures of Seafood" by 
Rima and Richard Collin 
(Holt. Rinehart and Winston) 
price $12.95 It has delectable 
thoughts on the subject. They 
say salmon is one of those 
legendary fish for which there 
is no substitute Charcoal 
Grilled Salmon Steaks For 
Tw o ; Tw o fresh  salm on 
steaks, cut about one and a 
quarter inches thick, salt and 
freshly ground black pepper

Preheat the grill for at least 
25 minutes Place the salmon 
steaks at a distance of 6 in-

ches from the coals and grill 
for 15 minutes on each side If 
there is no way you can 
arrange your grill setup for a 
6-inch distance, use whatever 
IS the maximum distance you 
can manage and reduce the 
grilling time to the following 
ratios 13 minutes each side 
for a 5-inch distance, 12 
minutes each side for a 4-inch 
distance; 11 minutes each side 
for a 3-inch distance To 
serve, sprinkle the steaks with 
salt and pepper and garnish 
with lemon wedges

JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION

ALL MERCHANDISE
N«w Shipmant:
Swimwoor 
Jawalry 
CeardinatM

Coronado Center

SALE 
SAVE M O ”
America’s most

comfortable

,EAa STREET

Oakbrook

R«g. *20
In ton, má. navy, wMta, Uack,

$ 1 6 - « 2  - ^ 3 0
In  G o ld  .............................................................. A d d $ l

J fi
119 W. Kingtmill

t l i

669-9291
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Com husks not uselessBy C E a L Y  BROWNSTONE 
AsMciatrd P ir u  FMd EdMcr

DINNER FX)R SIX 
Roasl Giicken Buigir

Stewed Tomatoes With Peas

D u e n k e l  
M e m o ria l • 

C h a p e l
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pompo 
Area S3 years

Ph. 669-3311

300 W. Browning

Coffee Jd ly  C ia tvd  Sauce 
WASTE NOT COFFEE JELLY 

We're re-using this recipe be
cause it calls for leftover coffee 
— too expensive to throw out 

I envejope unflawred 
gelatin

I ' l  cups leftover brewed 
strong coffee 

I-3rd cup sugar 
' 4 cup coffee liqueur 
Sprinkle the gelatin over *4 

cup cold water and let soften 
Meat the coffee until extremely 
hot. add to gelatin with the 
sugar, stir until gelatui and 
sugar are dissolved. Stir in the 
coffee liqueur Pour into six 
cup molds or custard cups and 
chill to set Unmold and serve 
with custard sauce Makes 6 
servings

By Aileea Claire 
NEA Food Editor

For sweet com  lovers, the 
season never ends now that 
their favorite  vegetable is 
shipped year-round.

F o r  e x a m p le , F lo r id a  
growers plant thousands of 
acres and pick two or three 
crop« a year to produce a 600- 
million-ear sweet com  yield. 
Sw eet corn is shipped to 
various states under coats of 
snow-ice which helps preserve 
its sweetness. Keep corn 
refrigerated when you take it 
home from the supermarket 
and eat as soon as possible.

Although a favorite way to 
cook fresh com  is in boiling

PRICES EFFEC TIVE  THRU 
SATURDAY, M AY 14,̂  »77 . 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
L IM IT  RIGHTS RESERVED.

wata* for S to I  miimtes, you 
can bake H in its own busk or 
strip the husk and foil-wrap it, 
motstened with butter. I f  you 
haven’ t done so, try  oven 
roasting sweet com  in the 
husks. Either way a l ^  25 to 
30 minutes baking time in a 
350-degree oven.

CORN BAKED 
IN THE HUSKE 

Remove silks from com. 
Replace husks and tie with 
string. Soak com  in w a ta  for 
10 minutes. P lace in a baking 
pan. Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven 25 to 30 minutes.

FRESH CORN 
AND CHEESE QUICHE 

4 MTS iTMh com

1W eupe SgM cream or mSk 
1/4 cup trated Rarmeaaa 

ChMM
«  WOIOT|900fW IWMff dlOppOT

onion
2 tablespoons chopped

pwiiMmo
1 teaspoon saM 
1/S teaspoon ground black 

pOppof
S -Inch unbaked pie sheN
S stripe crtap bacon

Rem ove husks and silks 
from com. Cut kernels off 
cobs (makes about 3 cups).

Set aside. Beat eggs with 
cream . Blend in cheese, 
onion, p im iento, salt and 
black pepper. Mix well. Stir in

rcaenred core. P o a  into pie 
shell. Bake in a preheated 400- 
degree oven for 25 minutes. 
Reduce beat to 350 degrees. 
Arrange cooked bacon over 
top o f quiche. Continue baking 
until a knife inserted near 
center o f pie comes out clean, 
about 20 minutes. Makes 6 
portions.

(NcwsPAPnormpRisBAaiM )

Quick vegetable dish: canned 
stewed tomatoes heated with 
canned okra. Good served in 
sauce dishes.

Spkre cake takes to a glaae 
made with confectioners* su p r 
and lemon juice.

UK’'" " " " ' «

■ t i

F r e s h -b a k e d  c o m
Fresh sweet com tuma into a unique taste treat when 
the eara are baked in the husks.

G i o i a i . S . D J ^ .  G i o i a

rTïï3?a
F O O D  S T O R E !

STORE HOURS 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat.
9 am. to 9 p.m. 

ON SUN. 7-iO III GITS . . M m  GIOGC LARO! END ... REEF RB

SUMMER SUN 

COLLECTION

FEATURED THIS W EEK:

C U P

STONEWARE

•NOW

COM PLETER PIECE-OF-THE-WEEK:

2-PiecG Salad......
WITH EAGI *3.00>^RGIASE.

COLLEG A U  YOUR COMPLETER PKOS TODAY.

REG.
.$4.99....................... M O W

SERVES FOUR 
OR MORE... 
AVO. COST 

PER SERYINO

r J '

CNUN KRI«

Divider Pack
A U  v A B in a s

CHUNKING

CHOW MEIN 
NOODLES 42-OZ.

O O c CHUN KING\,nVIR RIRLP

Soy Souce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘.? î  3 3

P  VAUIABIJiOUJOU~l r v * u ¡ * 5 1 ^ 2 ! 2 2 ! ^ ~ '

m

Iwory Liquid
DISH DETERGENT

2 $ 0 1 9
32-OZ.
BTLS.

LIMIT-2 WITH THIS 
COUPON ... OFFER EXPIRES 

5-14-77

I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR I

' 20* off !
I Cain's Coffee

ALL GRINDS

LIMIT-1 WITH THIS 
COUPON ... OFFER EXPIRES 

5-14-77

CHEER
18

A ’

A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Chuck
Roust

BLADE CUTS ... 
BEEF CHUCK

........................LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK B EEF

Arm-Pot Roast.. . . . .<?•“ « . . . . lb 9 9 ^
BAR-S ... M E A T OR BEEF

Skinless Franks. . . . . . . . . . . . !pko 5 9 ^
BAR-S ... HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK B E EF
_  B E EF A A (

Bo m Icss Roast. . . . . . . . . . . . .
BLUE MORROW B EEF F R IT T IK S  OR

Steak Fingen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ kS M ® ’
CLIPPER ... PRE-COOKED

Fish Sticks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J p'koI  M®®

STAR-KKT...U0HT MEAT

CHUNK
TUNA a l l p u r p o s e

E H M C H aR O tM
Mivnc ■iAo.o

ENRICHED FLOOR

GOLD
MEDAL

6'/a.0Z.
CAN

5 - U .

THRN-T PRICED

oad

Hunt's
"'hole tomatoes

CAMELOT CUT

Oraan Beans IFOZ.
CANS

CAMELOT CREAM OR KE R N E LI
I Ooldan Com.
I
I VAN CAM P’S

MEADOWDALE 
SHORTENING
CHARMRI...ASSORTED COLORS

BATH 
TISSUE___
HUNT'S

WHOLE 
TOMATOES

PR IN G LE ’S ... TW IN PACK

V o  Polate Oiips....^# O  Kalclinp.....jZ  7  w
^  HEINZ ^

i S I  57Sa»te...........................
T i o  B  eaTER PAH

•  Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ja r  ^ 2 ® *
V  ALL  FLAVORS k s e b l e r  TOWN HOUSE

IS^IZ. 
CANS

h u n t s  TOMATO

Pelate Oiips....^
4 C V  K RAFT.LO W  CALORIE ITA L IA N  01

.cî s I  FrMidi Drttting.

IFOZ.
CANS

4M)Z.
.C AN Crackers.

CAM ELO T...HALVES OR SLICED ..YELLOW .

la-oz.
.B O X

LARNDRY

4 f-0 Z . caress

Baft Soap. bath
. s iz e

fruit f l i lW

2FOZ.
CANS

Hi>C Drinks.
w a D a K s s . . . a n B TPIE MIX Ptoches .2

•  • • R  •  M m rn m  c am elo t chunk  or  su c e d  ...
____ IN HEAVY

Plneoppla..!!!? .̂...9 0
1 I 4 1 Z .  K  D u r r . .  j n p u F r  g p e U g

MnrsliHiallews...U B

AL...WHERE THERE'S MORE VALUE



E PA  admits human testing proposal
PAMPA NIWS Um, it, ìfTJ 7

W fftàM  BBHJAMm

WAMINGTON (API -  The 
BwtroameaU l Prolaetkai
A fH K y  H id  ÜM
oae of Iti diviAcai prapoaed in 
MS lo tcA ■ paMMe e»eer - 
CMMag funfidde on Meiieani.' 
lo bfiìaM Mi o«n bon on humon 
mttof ta thè UnMed Stata
• Ab e p a  ipokeman aald. 
heaever, that thè propani » a  
turaed dova by Edwin L  John- 
aoB, who «aa then anociale 
depMty aaaUUnt adtaiinitaratar, 
headiag EPA'i peatkide pro
p a li l i .

Raapoadtag to queotiona on 
thè «¿ject. thè qjoàeaman uid

the propoaol origtaated ta the 
peatkide prograai'i CHieria 
and Evahiattan Dtatatan. then
neBQM Oj uBouni n. A w o i i i  
non daccaaed.

It involved a poup of ftaipta 
kiOen caBed “EBOC' aMch 
«ere taMma to cane cancer la 
anmala; auch flndtap máo- 
matkally briiif the chemicala 
under anpicioa aa poatabie 
cauaa of human canes’, until 
they can be proven aafe.

EBDC la alao w inded m  a 
poaaible cauae of birth dtaecta.

BiM the Department of 
Health. Educato and Welfare 
had placed a maratariian on 
human tenting of auch queatlon-

pennMtad. and Aaelrad pro- 
poaed to napiHaio a |MMN 
coalraet at UJ  ̂ eapcBac «Mh 
tita HiMpMal da GtaaeoObatat- 
riea In Metaco. for the ea- 
pshnental ieedtag of EBOC 
chemicala to human betap.

The EPA pohramaa aaid the 
propooBl. eantrsy to a pub- 
IMed report, wm aeat routtae- 
ly to JohaaoB, Wghs ip  the 
chain of command ta the petai- 
dde prograaa.

JohoBoa rnaaiihril attorney 
Jeffrey Howard, ta EPA'a Gen
eral Counad'a oflloe, and 
blocked the propooel, the

bealdH Aiairod. «aa Inwivad 
ta aobmMtlng the prapoaal.

EPA Admtaiatrats Dougtaa 
M. Cootie, who took offloe ear
lier thia year, taoued a atale-

*a acriouB error of Judpnent on 
the part of thooe origtaottag 
M.”  and ‘imetliieal and totally

“ I am glad that EPA man
agement at the time bad the 
1^  aenae to reject the plan.” 
aoid Coatta.

"Nona of the teating wm 
done and no tai money « a

apaat to implement thia iU-con- 
ccived project.”

“ EBDC' ia m abbreviation 
covering all fiogtaida «Mhor- 
taed by EPA for lae on leafy 
vepetabtaa auch a  aptaoch; po- 
tatoaa, tomaiaaa. com pata. 
and oths cropa.

The fungicida are known a  
Maaefa. Sneb. Amoban, Manco- 
aeb. Naboffl and Mctlram.

EPA mid theae fungicida 
are currently uider review 
poaaible candidata tar |

taga to cancel 
imtiona. beeaui 
Hut they could I 
birth defeda.

/ " O  '
(  í 7 m / ív L J

Attila the Hun died in 453 He 
is known in German legend as 
Elmi

Pampa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

Rev. Ike Davis
Prnochtar and Singnr-CompoMr 

of Roligiowa Music

W itt PREACH AN D  SING
Sunday 
Moy 15 
7:30 Nightly

through
through

11 Sunday 
Morning

Wodnoadoy 
May 18

Skollytown

Assembly of God Church
Sth and Cnambarlain-Skallytewn

GROUND
CHUCK

m  3-LI. PACKAGES

'f

ÉÏÏÎTIÎ7Â
HUNGRY JACK ... F LA K Y

CANNED
BISCUITS

3 $19'i-OZ. H  
CAN'S H

DARICRAFT

WHIPPING
CREAM

SWIFT'S BROWN N 'S ER V E
ASSORTED i-O l. 7 Q ^  

J O ilJ O g C .......................V ARIETIES PKG ■ /

ASSORTED

Port Chops...................... .? .? S .N  . . r

COUNTRY STYLE CM AO

P o d  Ribs.. . . . . . . . . . J r

FARM-nisa

BOX-0
CHICKEN

CONTAMS: 2-MEAST QUARTERS, 

2-LEQ QUARHRS, MEMOS 

AND 2-MRIITS.

C  SWNT'S
^  3 to 441. ROYAL ROCK

AVERAUE

RIBS ATTACHED W Ç FRESH FRYER THIGHS OR

Drumstícks. . . . . . . . . . . . lb 67

iTìT̂yr̂ ji

V d v e e t a
2 A M . LOAP

4-P IN T
CTN. 39

Pmhay
1-Li. QUARTERED CTN.

FOODS
RATIO...

A U  VARIETIES

Mexiean

69

KRAFT . SLICED HALF MOON

Longhorn Cheese. . . . . . It-OZ 
. PKG

S|19

MEADOWDALE ... A LL  FLAVORS

ICE C R E A M

78G A L L O N  
CARTON

Dinners
CAMELOT am  ^  MEADOWDA

Orange Juìcg....»n 0 3  Hash
4 3 ^  BrownsCAMELOT SLICED

Strawberries. lO-OZ.I
PKG.

ALL FLAVORS ...

lender Bagels

CALIFORNIA... RED-RIPE

'i-. j-

S t r o u w e r r i e s
(̂ i ThriM Hedtliâl— If

F R E S H . . .  CRISP

Iceberg
Lettuce

HEADS

BOXES
CA LIF OR NI A  F ANC Y

L e m o n s ....^ . . .  '1

C A L IF O R N IA

Navel Oranges

LBS. 1
R U B Y - R E D

Grapefruit
$

LBS. 1

Ic i o s e i w ^
t o o t h p a s t e  a n d  m o u t h w a s h  iN ONE V *

4 .6 - e s .

REG. OR UNSCENTED

Arm &Artn Deodorant
40.50Z.

CAN

SCOPE ^

Meufliwash T O
FLDRIDA

Orange Jukcl. '/2-6AL. 
. .. .J U G

PDPSRITE

PDpcom.....4

SHOP IDEAL'S lA S -l BAKUY FOR 
ALL YOUR SPECIAL TREATS

LLLJ FRESH...DEUCI0U8

DONUTS.__99'
FRESH BAKED

Strowberry-Rlmbari» Pie . . . .  toO i.
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Angela Day will dance the part of the butterfly in The Enchanted Butterfly .” The 
dance - drama will be presented at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the Panma High School 
auditorium as part of the Pampa Fine Alia Association Storybook Players series of 
plays.

Butterfly to emerge 
into ballet Saturday

The S torybook  P la y en . 
iponsored by the Pamps Fine 
Arts Assodatun. will present 

The Enchanted Butterfly "  
dance drama by Rochelle 
Lacy. Pampa High School 
Drama Director, at 1 30 p m 
Saturday ai Pampa High Sdiool 
Auditorium

Mrs Lacy is director for the 
production Jeanne Willingham 
IS ch o reog rap h er for the 

Butterfly Ballet" which will 
featire the Pampa Qvic Ballet. 
M a d e l i n e  G r a v e s  i s 
choreographer for the play

Members of the acting cast 
are Relmda Brewer as Serena, 
Mike Gage as Stefan. Jimmy 
Jeffrey as Luther, Deana W illi 
as M argo. Darla Welch as 
Sue-Sue. Ben Wilson as Papa, 
Cecilia Casey as Mama. Kfisti 
[jedbetter as Bianca, the cook.

Deborah Killough as Mrs 
Halstrom. and Ricky Welch as 
Mr Halstrom

Angela Day will be featured as 
the butterfly

Other members of the cast 
are: Kim Chittenden as theSisi. 
R ita Parsley as the Snow 
Queen. Anita Day as an Old 
Crone, and the Big Yellow Bird. 
Glenna Wilkins and Frankie 
Watt as Old Oones. Keith 
Coffee. Jana Clark. Debbie 
Mack. Susie Palmer, and Lou 
Ann Robertson as Courtiers. 
C i ndy  K o h l e r  as cou rt 
attendant. Melinda Richter as 
the Little Yellow Bird. Cathy 
C am pbe ll. Susan Hughes. 
Susanna H o lt . Choanne 
Menkhoff. Knsta Schaub. and 
Kiona Thompson as other birds. 
Jessica Patton. Robui Pahlow. 
Alans Snapp. and Amy Rejda as 
small butterflies. Mike Ingle

15 refuse nuclear slowdown
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Pff- 

teen nations that export nuclear 
tools and technology refiaed to 
agree on a propoaal to shns the 
spread of nudenr weapons, de- 
gpite U S.  ̂ SbM er and BritiWr 
backing for the plan.

Although members of the so- 
called "Nuclear Suppliers' 
Chib." failed to reach an ac
cord during last week's talks in 
London, they did agree to re
sume their talks next month

Giving the first account of 
the secret exchanges that pre
ceded last week's allied summit 
talks, insiders say two themes

dominated the twsHlay meet- 
i " (

The f in t  was a formal Brit- 
Mi-Soviet propoaal. supported 
by the U.S. delegate. Joaeph 
Nye. ta -ban sale» of audear 
pfauits. equipment, technology 
and fuels listed as sensitive un
less purchasing nationa agree 
to constant surveillance of all 
their nuclear installations.

This propoaal for "full scope 
safeguards" would apply even 
to sectors of the nuclear in
dustry that a user-country may 
have developed unaided by out
side sales.

Despite U.S., BrMIsh and So
viet agreement on the propoaal. 
the plan was blocked by other 
members o f the "d u b ." In- 
duding France. The French. 
whoJxiilt m u d to f Jhdr fludcir 
technology wtthoid outside help, 
saw such a  proposal as "an ui- 
equHy."

The second key theme at the 
London talks involved Nye's de
tailed explanation of the Carter 
administration's new domestic 
approach to the problem of 
stopping or slowing the spread 
of nuclear arms.

Nye spelled out how the

NATO adopts Carter plan
LONDON (A P i -  The NATO 

allies have adopted President 
Carter's propoaal to put their 
defense ministers to work on 
plans for strengthenng forces 
in Europe to meet the Soviet 
Union's new offensive strength 

The IS-member North Atlan
tic Treaty Organisalkm. wrapp
ing up a two-day meeting 
Wednesday, announced the de
fense chiefs will meet next 
week in Brussels. Belgium, for 
a three-day strategy session.

The allies also accepted Car
ter's invitation to a summit 
meeting in Washinghm next 
May to chart NATO's defense 
for the 1980s in the face of "the 
growth in strengfli of offensive 
capabilities of the armed farces 
of the Warsaw Pact countries" 

In hts speech to the alliance 
Tuesday. Carter warned Soviet 
farces today "are much strong
er than needed for any defense 
pirpose "  He promised U S. ef
forts to revitalise the alliance 
and called on the allies to join 
in the task

The Brussels meeting, open
ing Monday at NATO headquar
ters. will bring together repre
sentatives of all the alliance 
members except France 

Although the French remain 
members of the alliance, their 
military forces are not part of 
the NATO command structure 
headed by U.S. Gen Alexander 
Haig

An informed amree said U.S. 
D e f e n s e  Secretary Harold 
Brown, who joins the meeting 
Tuesday, will bring along sev-

and Amber Whatley as bunnies. 
Mitjd Huff as the squirrel. Allyn 
Schaub and Lana Sikes as frogs, 
and Lisa Campbell. Karl Coffee. 
Shelly Crossman. Vicki Green. 
M ic h e lle  Hughes. K e lle y  
H addon . M elissa  H arris . 
Tammy Johnson. Qndy Jones. 
Jami IGrkwood. Cindy Kohler. 
Georgina Milum. Anna Riehart. 
Leah Sikes. Renee Sprinkle and 
Paige Weiscr as flowers

Chamber to 
kick o ff  
member drive

Students of Madeline Graves, 
featured in the Folk Dance are 
Micki Kelley. Tommi Hunrucutt. 
K a y  Q u a tt leb a u m . Am y 
B ra inard . Jana VanZandt. 
Vietta Morgan. Sally Brainard. 
B e r k le e  B ra inard . Anne 
Kadingo and Kristy Carpenter

Admission is by season ticket, 
or tickets may be purchased at 
the door for 7S cents for this 
po-formance

Officers relieved after drowning
HOUSTON (API -  Police 

Chief B G Bond says dis
ciplinary action probably will 
be taken against five offleers in 
the drowning of a Hoiwton 
man

The police chief said an an
nouncement was to be made to
day

The five were relieved of 
duty with pay this week after 
patrol officer Terry W Denaoa 
27. was charged with murder 
in the drowning of Joe Campos 
Torres Jr . 23

Bond said Wednesday he is 
" proceeding in the direction" of 
firing the five officers

"This particular case is the 
saddest case we've ever had." 
Bond said He described the 
move as an effort to "dean our 
own house"

The case was the first in- 
vestip ted  by the new poiice in
ternal affairs unit, which was 
formed Monday afternoon

Bond said all of the officers 
were present Thursday nigft 
when Torres waa a llepd iy 
pushed o ff a dock into Buffalo 
Bayou after he was semrely 
beaten

This was the first official con- 
firmation of any e i«n ts  which 
sources said occurred dfter po
l l «  brought Torres to the 
downtown jail fdlowing a <ls> 
turbance in a bar and a jail w - 
perviaor toM officers to lake 
Torres to a hoqiMal for treat-

An FBI official said the FBI 
notified the Justia Deportment 
of the matter bid said the fed
eral government had decided 
not to take an active role in the 
case pending the outcome of a 
com ty grand j ir y  review

Bond said possible in
dictments that could be re
turned by the grand j ir y  in the 
case could range from "narder 
to assault"

"W e didn't need a poly
graph." he said of the investi-

MsanwMIe. FBI officiata said 
J o t  Campos Torres Ir ..  father 
of the dead ama. waft la  Ike 
FM  Hednesday reqiasallai a 
aMMioaal tavrafigtataa af the

FASHIONABLE GRADUATION INEXPENSIVE

Their Graduation 
Remembered

(W OODOftAIN ) 9.95

Î .

(STAINLfSS S n iL )  DfCATHLON 14.95

In Yellow or White 
Tones

(BUCK HAQUf ) 9.95

The Commeration of 
Achievement

(OVAL 'C IR Q U r 9.95

A  fashionable 
Piece
Of Jewelry

k i:
(PtOtfNTINI NNISH) 6.9S An Engraveable 

Keepsake 
From ®

(YU O W  PUQUI, WMin CHAM)10.9S

669-6971 KENNEDY'S JEWELRY

oral proposals f v  improving 
the a lliann 's  defense capabi
lities. These include recommen
dations f «  building up supplies 
of ammunition and antitank 
w e a p o n s  and streamlining 
plans for deploying troops from 
the United States and Canada 
to Central Europe, he said.

Brown will also review les
sons in tank taetka learned by 
the Israelis during the 1973 
Middle East war, the source 
said During the conflict, the 
Arabs used primarily Soviet 
weapons and tactics while the 
Israelis fought with American

equipment.
Brown told a business group 

in Atlanta. Ga.. Wednesday 
that NATO fv e es  are beset by 
numerous problems, including 
differences in equipment, oom- 
namications and tactics. He 
said such differences would 
have to be resolved “ if collec
tive security ... is to flourish.”

The NATO communique is
sued at the clow  of the London 
meeting also noted "there have 
been improvements in East- 
West relations in recent years.”  
although "elements of in
stability and laiccrtaintyexiat"

ItaMad States inleflda retaiapii« 
Ha own program of research 
and development for a new 
genenrtioH of reactors that will 
not yield material that can go 
into nuclear weapons.

"The Anterican^prapoals ie i-~  
doubtedly have disturbed the 
adernational nuclear commu
nity.”  one expert insider said of 
the failure of the London talks. 
"But it could be the initial re
actions of resiatann may have 
been intended to smoke out 
U S. intentions "

W e s t  Germany. Japan. 
Franw. Britain and other ma- 
jw  exporters and users of nu
clear energy do not have easy 
access to iranium supplies and 
enrichment facilities. Some na
tions suspect the Carter policy 
may be motivated by a wish to 
recaptire the U.S. monopoly 
that once dominated the world
wide nuclear market.

Explaining the new U.& pol
icy in London, sources said Nye 
told the "Suppliers' Chib”  that 
Washington will study on a 
"caae-by-case" basis requests 
by foreign fuel cuatomers for 
permission to bave spent fuel

reprocessed into material that 
could be used in weapons.

Nye also told the nuclear na
tions that the United States in
tends to renegotiate fuel supply 
and cooperation agreements 
with couHtries -thaLan not j£ -_  
quired under current pacts to 
seek W ashii^on's a p p i ^  be
fore tim ing  the speid fuel into 
plutonium.

Tech to 
graduate 

four Pampans
Four Pampa restdents will be 

among more than 2.000 students 
to receive bachelor's degrees in 
T e x a s  T ech  U n iv e rs ity 's  
commencement exercises this 
spring at Lubbock.

Graduates will include Roy B. 
B r a s w e l l .  2322 Duncan, 
pre-med; Deborah L. Fletcher. 
1727 E v e r g r e e n , sp ec ia l 
education: Eska L. Miller Jr.. 
2213 Dwight, finana; and C u t 
D. M orr ison , 113 Powell, 
psychology

Frank Phillips 
to visit W TSU
At 90 years of age. Frank R. 

Phillips, first dean of the School 
of AgriculUre at West Texas 
State University, will retim  to 
the campus for a visit with his 
ex-students and friends 

On Saturday, a reception from 
10 a m to 4 p m. will be in the 
new o ffice  bqilding of the 
Opportunity Plan Inc., at S04 
2tth Street, in Canyon. At 2:30 
p m. a plaque will be presented 
to Phillips. The public is invited 
to the ceremony 

P h ill ip s  is a native of 
Tennessee, but nugrated to 
Texas in his ew ly  youth. His 
father settled at Prosper 

He began his college training 
at North Texas State in about 
1910. 'After one year in that 
school and a brief stint as a 
teacher in a rural school. 
Ptallipa went to Texas AAM 
University He graduated in the 
dass of 1914. He served briefly 
as a county agent in Rusk

Phillips came to Canyon (and 
West Texas State College I in 
1920 He received a Master's 
degree from Cornell in 1123. and 
became head of the Agricultue 
Department of the college in 
1924. from which he retired in 
1963

He founded West Texas 
Educational Tours Inc. in the 
early 1930s. and for a number of 
years operated these Uars to 
various scenic locations in the 
United Slates and also in 
Mexico. From the late l93Qs 
until the early  1950's Mr 
Philips owned and operated 
Western Life Camp, a sununer 
camp f «  adolescent boys and 
girls in the mountains above Las 
Vegas. New Mexico For several 
years during World War II Mr. 
Philips also operated the Ceta 
Canyon Encampment for the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
The Methodist Church

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

INTERLIBRARY
LO AN?

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT
millions of books and mogozinos in 800 or mora 
librarios .. and usually not ovon a postogo cost 
..information or rocroationol rooding... fast ter* 
vice through tolotypos and computers...

.ALL A V A IU B LE  TO YOU!

Bettor chock up on thisll 

ASK YOUR LOCAL UBRARY 

'Good Library Sorvica through Syatoms'

PAID BY THE TEXAS PANHANDLE USHASY SYSTEM 
a THE reXAS STATE UBKAtY WITH L.S.A. AND 

L.S.C.A. FUNDS

The annual membership 
round-up of the Chamber of 
Com m era will kick off at noon 
Friday with a luncheon in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn. a cco rd in g  to Luther 
Robinaon. f in a n « director 

Fourteeen teams w ill be 
e n lis t in g  support o f the 
Chamber of Com m era through 
renewals and new members to 
reach  the budget goal of 
161.000 00

All teams will be competing

^ entive awards during the 
Í9 1 which will end with 

the final check-in Wednesday. 
May 26 A point system will be 
used to determ ine winner 
Prises will be awarded to the 
two high teanu

OPEN 24 
HOURS

OPEN 24 
HOURS

n o p iL is u p 's
F O lP O n E T

P I E U I I I 6 N Y » CONVENIENCE STORES

gation which lasted more than 
èght hours Monday night

through Tuesday morning be
fore the murder charge w a

filed and personally sipied by 
Bond
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G O P offers energy
P A M M May 13, If77 f

■jrTOMIAUII

WASHINGTON (API -  Sai- 
ilB RctMbttcMi V f raady to 
M—Iv  Pru idwt G v iv 't 
cacrgy pragnn «Mh • im |v  
propoMi of (M r own that Mda 
to iM if Mc U S. cnvsr pradhr- 
Ü0B by UfUm prtor coal fob  
friMB oil aad nabral |m  

Hk  GOP can y  -litorM-

U «e ." o p fc lc d  to be backed lo- 
d iy  by the SeaVc'g RepubhcaB 
membenàip. aoutd allov cn v- 
gy compaeiee to reap la rp r  
profits ea d o im tk  e iv g y  pro- 
dactioa.

h d  accordiat b> •  drsA of 
the proposal, theae i lm s  ooald 
be sabiect to a “ aiadfaU proAls 
tas”  salees they rriiwaated the 

.Added profits iato fladiag sad

House okays hike 
in teacher pay

AUSTIN, T e i  (A P l -  Tile 
House has passed a | W  millian 
teacher pay ratoe bill and too 
teacher retireflicnt bills toUltog 
013 million, sendini them to 
the Senate for almost certain 
revision

T V  pay raise bill gives some 
teachers increaaeg m  high as 
I3.S per cent but others less 
than sis p v  cent It passed the 
House Wednesday. Ml-I _

A Senate suboommittee h v  
approved an erttirely different 
approach to teacher pay Final 
amounts probably will be 
snirfced out in a conference 
oonimittee ai the dosing days 
of the legislative session

Under the Howe biU. Uw 
state-subsidiaed minimum sala
ry fw  a beginning teacher with 
a bacheior's degree would rise 
from W.CnO now to P.OM in the 
fall — more than I2.S per cent 
It would take another jump to 
II.3B  in September 1371 The 
Houae added three new steps 
f v  teachers who have topped 
Old under the present 10-step 
scale SO that a teacher with 21 
years' espreience would jump 
from a minimum of t l l .T P  now 
to II4.3C this fall, or 13 S per

cent. But a toachv with sU 
years' esperienoe would get 
only a sis p v  cent ratoe. from 
tIO.OM to HO J S  

The Senate approach ia 
acroaa-tlie-board raisei of S.l 
per cent this fall and 3.4 per 
cent in September IffTI 

EsiaUng Uses would not fi
nance the general appropria
tion. sdiool finance, teacher 
p a y  a n d  t e a c h e r  
pay and teacher retiremenl bilia 
paaaed by the Houae.

The retirement bills would: 

—Appropriate tl04 millian I 
increased benefits, ig) to 
per month, f v  teachers t 
are already retired A teach 
who retired I v t  y e v  after 
years' service would get 
62  30 increav 

—Increase benefits f v  teacm- 
ers who retire in thpfutiare by 
14 3 per cent, financed by in
creased contributiona from both 
active teachers and the slate 
Teacher contributions would 
nae from six to 013 per cent, 
and state contributions would 
increase from sis to seven per 
cent of salary Stole cost over 
the nest two years would be 
HOI millian

Kent Reeves takes 
D E CA  gavel today

A m  Caaey, president of the 
P im ps High School chapter of 
the D istributive Education 
Gubs of America, turned over 
her gavel to Kent Reeves 
fallowing an election of fato 
officers V  the DECA Senior 
Brenkfast in the CoronadD Im  
Terrace Room this mammg

L i n d a  K i r k p a t r i c k ,  
distributive education teacher 
and DECA aponaor, said Reeves 
w v  unopposed in hu bid for 
election Other officers elected 
this morning were Kim Smith, 
honorary president. Susan 
Johnson, secretory, and Jana 
M arlv , historian The 1177-71 
officers will be iiwtalled in the 
fall when fo ir additional officers 
will be elected.

D ona C orn u tt. re t ired  
(hstributive edication teacher, 
r e c e iv ed  a plaque at the 
breakfast, sharing appreciation 
honors with Ken Plotner, 
advisory committee chnirmnn 
for the Pampa dub

E igh t students received 
ocrtiTicates of completion for 
finialung two years each in the 
Pampa distributive etkication 
program

Recipients were Casey, (Zathy 
Caiioa. Valene Butler. Tunmy 
Martin. Dana Smith. Paul 
Stewart. Dexter Turner and 
Chu Villarreal 

"O ff ic e r s  of DECA also 
received ptoquea for thar hard 
work durag the year." Ms 
Kirkpatrick said Thoae officers 
included C a v y . president. 
Turner, honorary president. 
Reeves, vice preadent. Butler, 
s e c r e t a r y .  D arla  Baird , 
treasu rer. Leslie Johnson, 
r e p o r t e r .  Dana  Smi th,  
h istorian . Tammy Martin, 
photographer, and Brenda 
Smith, parliamentarian 

The club precfSed M ia  Casey 
a gavel with her name engraved 
on It She w a  girl student of the 
year in Texas and w a  among 
eight finalists for girl student of 
the year at the DECA national 
convention n  Apnl 

Ms Kirkpatrick said school 
board members and school 
adm inistrators attended the 
breakfast program, which w a  
emceed by M ia  Caaey Don 
Neisoa supw iaor of the area 
vocational school, assistod in the 
awards presentations

Drilling Intentions

SaMiwi CrM C* U*r^ 
IM im  t v a w i  in iim *

■ wkjilAprt IM i^  I

CASIOM PtakMaW rnUy Oil C» 
tor BWMftSaarkN« IN* II Ml Its  
MM (CltonaiaK M I laCN PD1 

HANtPOBD NiMl«r4iHirraa U| 
a MM
Ssiara N* 11
■itM M «-T rsNoas POI 

HeMPNILL Artoart iTrakAwai 
Cmtat P P*M Afea Paal PalralaM Ca 
■aat Na I IM* 11A W? f E laaaa a( Sar 
« M l  PD UH 

NSMPHILL HraptoH iCrawuVaak< 
Karr HrCaa CanarMiaa Mama Ma AW 
Hi (NAlHi  (t iM a fla r  H I lAGN 
POIIM

nSHPHILL Haaatoar lOaiHtoai 
UaMaalaCa CaaaNa I Hi IMkHi t 
eiwaaaltar in II HATC POnw 

HEMPHILL Aliar iTaataaai GaH 
OUCarparaliaa laaara Ha l ilt H i ft  
t m  ( i  laaaaf tar lit 41 HATC SR 
POHH

HUTCHIMSON PaatiaUt CR 
VtoRtoalaa Jaaaaaa Na i t  MMIX*  
■H' r I  laaaa a( tar . . A Dakaaa PD

SraHarA
rart CarjaraliH 

lar Hi a  MiTC Caspi 
HCP D Parla 74H

LIPSCONS Lwataak 
Mar* Praiamaa Ca SrtaHi Ha I lUi I
n i  im  I E laaialtae HI U HiTC RB 
POHH
HOOBE Has Paakaaila DiaaaaA 

l ia T ir t  Carpin liaa Biianaa C 
Ha t l U i  I N i B t  IE Hm i aliar « I  44 H ire . PO a n  Erptoraw*

MOOBE Vaal PaakasHt OwaMak 
SfewBrark CarparatM* HHkartoa Ma 1 
■ r i s k  tH T  H Una al tar IH t-T. 
TkROPDOH

BOSBBTS Bai Ora iPaaa Ei Hakar 
k Tapiar DtiHim  Ca Ckralir Ti m  Ha 
Ikk-IU ISkiu IBtaaaalSar ■  B I. 
HkCHPDIMH

SHBSMAN HHkrai CaHaa Par 
Carp .Harra C Ha I MS I t k W  IB 
IMalSaa IP I T TkHO PDIIH Ptof

aU vMi gM  re- atoeh  R ii

A copy of the draft wos ob- 
toingd by The 
PriM .

GOP le a d v s M r  
* a f t  is not flM l I 
subject to laM-mÉB 
Bid Bspidiliiv  
aourees say it is unikeiy that 
the noto  ctesiiento of the pro- 
pooH w ig he modMed 

While the Pretodsnl's propoo- 
ai liras to redace U.S. con- 
Bumptinw by t ilin g  esoeuive 
UM of f c v c c  fuets, the pro- 
poicd GOP pton would let env- 
gy p r ioa  rtoe without tootion  
to m  effort to spur production 

"U nw iw  governraeil inter
vention in the mvfcetptooe hai 
been the m jo r  eiuse of supply 
ilM rtiges, unrealistic prices, 
excessive consumption and in- 
crenaed dependence on fofeiHi 
aourcci.”  tte  draft nsMrti.

Bid the proposed GOP plan 
alio advocVci energy con- 
avvation incentives simitor to 
those in the ndmiratrVMn plan, 
including tax breaks for thoae 
who inalali home inautotion or 
aotor energy units.

And it caUs f v  oantinuud de
velopment of the controverstol 
brentor reactor p r o ^ m  at

whicb the 
prapoaed 

gea th v  aBid it urges 
deciaton be delayed on wbethv 
todmotogiea that uae phdtwum
— such aa the beaeder reactor
— siMdd be HMd oom- 
BMrctally.

The proinaed plan itoo ree  ̂
onmenda that utilities wiabiag 
to oonvert from oil v  g v  to 
coal be given a five-year e i- 
eniptim from meeting federal 
dena air Mandarda

GOP leaders conlend that the 
adminiatration's energy plan, 
which would continue price oon- 
trois on both gaa and oil. fails 
to offer industry enough in- 
omtives to find new sotares of 
energy.

Such an ineeidive can only he 
provided by a "return to free 
market pricing.”  says the GOP 
ikaft prapoaal

Along with removal of price 
oontrots on oil and gaa. the 
GOP plan would eaUblidi a 
windfall profiu tax that "would 
be triggered only when produc
ers (ail to re invM  any excess 
revenues into expanded domes
tic energy explonlion and de- 
velopment.”  the draft says

Salvation Arm y  

‘doesn *t give up *

It’s Salvation Army Week
The Pampa Salvation Army conducts a diversified 
program (rf relimoua and social welfare services for all 
ages. Capt. Bodell Heath ia at the helm of the local 
corps.

Capt «Mt Mrs Boded Heath 
of Pampa Salvation Army are 
ofaaerving Salvation Army Waek 
— aow in propeaa — with a 
c o a t i n ue d  e f fo r t  aga iaat 
p o ve r ty , despera tion  and 
disaatcr

"The Salvation Army doeant 
f iv e  up on anybody," Capt. 
Heath said "O ir  founder. Gen. 
WWiam Booth, said'Go for Buls 
and go for the worst. "That's atiU 
a watchword today. 111 years 
later "

The cap ta in  said Home 
Leagues are an unportait part 
o f corps work Mrs. Ch i(. 
Sondra Heath is in charge of the 
Pampa women's group, whose 
work has a four • fold pupoae 
educatMXL fellowahip service 
and worship

Another important volunteer 
group is the local Army's 
League o f M ercy , whose 
m e m b e r s  r egul ar l y  v is it 
patients in hoipiUls and rest 
homes

‘ 'Working with yoiBig people is 
very important to ua.”  Capt 
Hetohsaid "W e have Sunbeams 
and Girt Guards, airailar to 
BrowniES and Girl Scouts We 
atso have Boy Scoia troops 
T h e s e  ynung s t e r s  have  
opportunities enefa summer to 
attend the A rm y 's  Camp 
HobliUelle. a 36-acre camp 
near Mkfiothian ”  

flM re are sessions for Girt 
G urds and S«aiheams. youth 
and nnusic camp and boys chib 
cam ps A c tiv it ie s  include 
canoeing, archery, fishing, 
swimming, sports, horseback 
riding, crafts and ecology "New 
last year was cycling Wetaught 
the campers how to nde a bike 
properly and safety, and how to 
keep a bike in good working 
condition.”  the capUm said 

Dallas pohee officers help 
with camp activities on a 
volunteer basis The program 
was initialed m 1975 and has 
grown Meadily, (3ap( Heath 
said

‘He said he killed my parents
HOUSTON (APi  -  The de

fense wm expected to continue 
its craas esamination of Paida 
(Cantrell Derese today in the 
fourth day of the capitol mur
der trial of Vernon McManus, 
charged in the daying of her 
parents

Mrs Dereie. 27, testified 
Wettoeaday that McManua told 
her he and two other men 
killed her parents laM July in 
t h e i r  fwhianahie BsjAown 
home

She also said McManus 
threatened to kill her and her 
young son if she Udd anyone 
about hu rale in the slayings

McManus is charged in the 
July 23 slayings of Paul and 
Mary Cantrell. Mrs Dereae's 
parents

Both McManui 34. a formo’ 
Baytown and Lnmar University 
foaibnil player and coadi, and 
Mrs Derese. hu former secre
tary. were charged with capital 
murler

Mrs Derese lator pleaded 
guky to leaao’ charges of n w -  
der and agreed to testify for 
the state n  McManus' trial 
She is to be aenlenced later

The state contonds McManus 
and Mrs Dereac oonwiired to 
kill the Cantrells for estate and 
inauranoe money 

Mrs Derese tcMified Wednes
day McManus threatened her 
and her nn, Chad. 3. after tell
ing her he and two other men 
hnd killed her parents.

"He told me to keep my 
mouth shU and not to crack." 
d ie said "He told me if I told 
anybody I would be killed or 
my son would be killed "

She said McManus told her 
he picked up two men at a Bay- 
town apartment He said one 
wore a beard, fau it could have 
been a diaguiae 

She said he told her he had a 
31 caliber piatol poiiAed at him 
by them and was "made to 
dance like a piqipet"

She testifii^ he told her the 
Cantrells were hit with a pipe 
and then strangled 

Mrs Derese cried briefly as 
she deKribed finding her dead 
parents

She said McManus twdgered 
her constantly with telephone 
calls—even leadling to her fir- 
uig from s job—yet rfie contin-

Weeds on Lake Marvin 
to be treated in May

Carl
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Diasaak Ska 
Haaaka Ha I 
k » n  Pal 
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HOOEE PaakaaAla Hilliaa 
CnwaaraaMk Aiaar lar OraaaaTr
■ Ha Ml Sar 47 AT TkTKI Ca 

AHH Pal I4BOPD COR MH 
■H UM PRTDMIl

POTTER PaakaakltiRr4Ca<r> Gaa 
Prakaraia t f f f r m m lar RniH Ha 
IlkRO Sk  II kit DkP Cmmfl 4 W-n 
Pal nROPD CORH Pwfi 1*11 tin 
PRTDtin

PlBcark HrHi
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lar JakaH Rlakr la Laaaa Bar H It 
HkCN VaR Ha I Phwa^ AIAH TD 
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The Black Kettle National 
Grassland, in coopuation with 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Departm ent, wilt start an 
aquatic weed control program 
on Lake Marvin begmning May 
17.

Black Kettle tiutrict Ranger 
Ron Daniel said the project is a 
continuation of a weed control 
program suited on the lake in 
the early 1190's

In the earlier years weeds 
were removed from the lake by 
mechanical methods More 
recent treatments have included 
the uae of chemicals as a means 
o f  r e m o v i n g  unwanted  
v eg e ta t io n . This year, a 
chemical registered with and 
^iproved by the United Sutes 
Env i ronmenta l  Protection 
Agency will be applied

Daniel said that the treatment 
HhU be applied to only twenty 
per cent of the Lnke Marvin 
a r e a  and that  wi l l  be 
predominately on the dureUne 
He said that removal of the 
aquatic vegetation will increaM 
the recreation appeal of Lake 
Marvin for both swimmers and 
fidierinen "Once the treated 
weeds have decomposed, we 
expect the fisheries quality to 
increase and the aesthetic 
quahties of the Lake will also be 
enhanced" said Daniel

Although the chemical is safe
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ued to U lk with him 
McManus discusaed killing her 
parents

"You 're really asking the 
jtry  to believe this?" defense 
lawyer Ron Smith “ Is thia still 
your testimony?"

"Tlat's it,”  she replied
She said her only “ encour

agement”  in the plan w u  keep
ing Blent as McManus reeled 
off boasts of having fotaid con- 
ttact killers.

Attorneys for McManua lost a 
bid to introduce an «n a i le d  
letter from Mrs Derese which 
allegedly showed she knew of 
a n o t h e r  planned slaying 
scheme

H o w e v e r .  State District

Judge I D McMaster ruled the 
letter ina<kniamble as evi
dence He agreed with prose
cutor Mike Hilton's contention 
that the letter, aboit three 
years old. had no bearing in the 
McManus' trial.

After the "Beer Hall Putsch " 
in 1923. during which the Nazis 
tried to Uke over the govern
ment of Germany. Hitler was 
convicted of treason and sen
tenced to five years in prison 
Although his sentence was com
muted to aght months, the 
Nazi Party was oiXiawed The 
Crash of 29 brought him back 
to power

fo r  its designed use. some 
precautions are necessary 
following applicatMn. he sanl 
Lake Marvin will be dosed to all 
water related activities for 10 
days following treatment 

Fishing will be permitted 10 
days after treatment Other 
water uses, such as wading, 
cooking, bathing and ckinking 
will be prohibited for a 30 day 
period Sipis will be installed 
a r o u n d  the l ake  as a 
precautMnary measure to notify 
peop l e  o f  the chemical  
treatment

m t t f f á C T u m y s p £ c u u t < m a s c o o p M

Save aa entra *1 a gal,
Mf a-HHTtateM kaasepaiat witH fàts coapùo.

“T
I

A N N U A L  H O U S E  P A IN T  S A L E  
S P E C IA L  B O N U S  C O U P O N

$3 O F F  P E R  G A L  
$1 O F F  P E R  G A I.

I
u

TOTAL SAVINGS $4 OFF PER GAL | =
1; { H O W  ¡T  W O R K S : Each customer u'lth this coupt̂ n utI! rerene j r  exTri 

• ! discount of $J 00 off the prfce for each galhn of Sheru.in IL'iWiams A 
: I House Rant purchased only; at a Sheruin lVi//iams store This offer -s gt)od 
' I from Apn/ JO until May 16 1977 .Any sales tax must be paid hy customer | 
. I This offer is lotd uhere probibiled taxed or otheruise '̂ sincled The cash | 
■ I redemption uaJue of this coupon is I JO of one cent ^

S A L E  PR IC E t e n
R E G  PR

A  G A L  W IT H  TH IS  C O U P O N

P R IC E  $13 99

S A L E  P R IC E  W IT H O U T  C O U P O N  $10 99

U H s f te th tr
These coatings are a result of 
extensiue research and testing 
The Sheniin-Williams Company' 
We guarantee ^-our satisfaction in 
the use o ' these products or ^'our 
purchase pnee a-i/l be refunded

I r ib f  f w  Im s t  

p n k i m i N M .
Need help’’  Ask our factor^' certified 
house paint speaahsts any questions 
you might haue Ask about our 
problem-soluing manual Ask about 
a home inspection We re there to help

f/yfM
MntSnsk SU.Ti
S A L E  P R IC E

with purchase of 
4 gallons of paint

pnce $6 99

5 a v a * 2 a f a l ,

itm it y U u t

Rat or gloss

Snva *2 fa *Sagai,
S t f h N H V c t "

U t t *  W a iN N iig t.
Rat finish or Satin Enamel

ri9 9
^  rieg pno

Sä/e eiMls May t6.

SM E PRR 'E SALE PRICE

rg99 *g93
npg price 
$1099

FLAT FINISH SATIN ENAMa
reg pnce
$10 r

reg price 
$11 ■193 SÍ193

Acceni colors priced taster.

So¥e^fSt0^9^Ofi 
á iu m im u n  U id d t r s ,
SJEPLADOUIS

6 ft sale pnce $19 99 reg pnce $34 99 
EXTENSION LALIOERS
16 ft  sole price $29 49 reg pnce $50 49 
20 ft. sde price $37 99 reg pnce $57 19 
24 ft sale price $47 99 reg pnce $71 99 
28 ft sale price $59 99 reg price $89 39

A paint 
A sfate.
A whale taf mate.

[a  '"3 räi r , [ä, pi r? [3:r3;irV rrlir1 13 p i p  r3 p '5  p j f r i i r l  r  r - r - i r  r

SteeittaraHaf  strvke.9$9 jagkamarkarAUfasfetCharfe,at oar eMNaieAtrHAf terns.
aWWw 9aww^m i IPot emW T  iKwwWw Aw 999* p9t9m^92W ^^m^9e^9gm^999^w99g99l9a

2109 N. Hobart 665-5727 
Pampa, Texas

Shop Daily 7:30 to 6:00; Satufday 8:00 to 5:00

M
A

Y

1

2

7
7
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resigning ‘b iz ^ e ’

iS r-

I

{ ü'

By WALTER R. HEARS 
AP SfMiai Cmtc^ m Am I

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
the tocrcdlbM arcMvci of Rich
ard M. M im . there are few 
Mans 10  b ia rre  as hU Rory of 
the day he told Ua n>eechart- 
ter to deckle whether he R udd  
reR0 i the prcakhncy;

The ip eechwritcr recalls the 
episode jia t a  M ion  reooiBied 
it In the latest of his tapes, this 
one made for tetevisian.

Raymond K. Price Jr. said 
he found it fantastic, too. It is 
not the normal work of pred- 
dential speechwhten to decide 
what their booses should do, 
only how they should sound

And it deTiea belief to think 
that Nison would have read 
himaelf out of office even if the 
line had been there.

Speechwriters a e  supposed 
to be nmre inviaMe than ghost
writers, heard and not seen. 
President Carter has a stable 
of Hve speechwriters' to draft 
Ms addresses It is not a very 
busy Riop Carter turns to his

wordamithB on major adibeaa- 
ea, but he tends to apeak off the 
a i t ,  or from Rwtchy notes, on 
other occasions.

In Nison’s time, the White 
House speechwriters cranked 
out prose for almost every 
event Prose, and more, I9  
Nison's account.

It was April B , 1173, he was 
about to fire H.R. Haldeman 
and John D. EhrUchman, and 
Price came in with the final 
draft of Ms^>eedL

‘And 1 said to him, Ray.' I 
said, ‘ if you tMnk I ougtta re- 
si0 i, ' I said, ‘p it that in, too, 
because I feel responaible.' 
Even though I did not feel that 
I had, ah, engaged in these ac
tivities consciouRy ..

- Well, he didn't put it in. 
And, ah. I muR say that at that 
time. I seriouRy considered 
whether I shouldn't resiyi "  

Price, astotaided at the sug- 
geRion, never reR ly conRdered 
writing such a line into the 
speech. "You  have to remem
ber that it was a very emotkn-

U
al time.’ '  he says now.

Nison B u r v i^  anotl 
mamhs in office before an
nouncing. in a Rwsch crafted 
by Ray Price, that he would re- 
aiwi on Aug. 1 .1174.

None of this is to suggeR thR 
'>Hson would have quit earlier if 
he'd found the line in Ms 
speech test. EhrUchman says 
that when he was being f in <  
Nison gave no M R that he had 
thought of reRgiing.

And a preRdeR who reaUy 
wants to stand aside doean't 
need a speechwriter. When 
Lyndon B. Johnson wmoinced 
that he would nR run again in 
IM .  he rend from a brief 
statement he'd had in his pock- 
R  for months

Youths host installation banquet
Members of the Pampa Key and Keywajiette Clubs held installation O’Connor, Keywanette of the year; Dr. Beck and Curt Beck, family of

Top court rules against 
33 Beaumont policemen

and presentation of awards pro^am  Friday evening in the First 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. Among the award winners were

the year; Aubra Nooncaster, teacher of the year; John Woicikowfski,
■ ft ■ ■ * ■ -  ■ -  - . ^

Ron Palmer, left. Key Clubber of the year; Dave Fraser, Sandy Nin- 
ninger award; Anne Henderson, student leader of the year; Erin

adult leader of the year; Frank Stowers, Sandy Ninninger award; and 
Eddie Brown, Keywnette Sweetheart.

(Pampa News photo)

Fish controversy hooks Senate
AUSTIN, Tes (APl  -  The 

nedfish controversy one that 
hss had sportsmen shouting at 
commercial rishermen. w a  
back in the Senate's net 
Wednesday

Senators muR now decide 
whether to accept the House's 
total rewrite of the bill that 
started in the Senate 

As passed by the Home, it 
sets a 200ix>und daily limit on 
redfish catches by commerciR 
fishermen uRil October 1971.

«Then the Tesas Parks and 
Wildlife Conmutsion could set a 
new limit

Before House members ap̂  
proved it on voice vole, they 
heard opponents repeR their 
claim that it would put many 
small fishing boots out of buR- 
ness

Sport fishermen claim the bill 
IS needed because redfish are 
disappearing from Tesas bays

The House passed, 12M. and 
sent to the Senate a bill valid

TIA gets federal loan
WASHINGTON (API  -  The 

Department of Tronaportaticn 
Wednesday guaranteed 90 per 
cent of a 10-year. 99 M million 
loan to Texas International 
Airlines to purchase three used 
1X̂ 9 jet airliners 

Texas International is buying 
two DCSs from Trans World 
Airlines and d ie from North 
O ntra l Airlines Two of the 
aircraft will be debvered this 
month and the third in Septem
ber

Under the Aircraft l.oan

Guaranty Act. the Federal 
AviRmn Administration is au
thorized to extend such guaran
tees when local service airlines 
or small certificaled carriers 
are unable to obUm con
ventional loans on reasonable 
terms

The loan is being made by 
the United Stales TruR Co of 
New York, as trustee for the 
Dollar Savings Bank of New 
York and the Chase Manhattan 
Bank. the inRitulions providing 
the funds

aUng the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission deciskn to allow 
Southwest Airlines to fly pas
sengers between Dallas Love 
Field and Austin. Lubbock. 
Midland-Odessa, Corpus ChriRi 
and El Paso -

Rep Jim Raster, D-EI Paso, 
said the pirpose of the bill is to 
Rlow SouthweR to operate the 
flights penduig the outcome of 
Fort Worth's lawsuit challeng
ing the decision

Fort Worth wants SoikhweR 
placed under orders to use DR- 
las-Fort Worth Regional Air- 
port

Black Rep Paul Ragsdale. D- 
Dallas. won tentative approval. 
81-57, of his House bill creRing 
a state equal etnploymeR op
portunity eommisBiaa

Debate of the MU added to 
the Rram of Dallas Rep Clay 
SmRhers relations with Ms fel
low Mack representRives

Ragsdale's MU would set ig> 
an equal employment opportun
ity division witMn the Tesas 
Departm ent of Labor and 
Standards  Its execut i v e  
d irector would have broad

power to hear compIRnta and 
resol ve them

■P-His deciaiaos could be 
pealed to a district court 

"This MU seeks and finds 
race problems and might 
very well create some race 
p r o b l e m s  or manufactire 
some." Smothers, a con
servative. said in arguing 
againR the bUI 

He said afftmiative action 
doesn't protect the rights of 

the individual who has striven 
R l Ms life to make Ma buRnea 
work" and asarted that dis
crimination compiaiRs some
times are filed by persons who 
were fired for good reaaoa 

Ragsdale said employment 
discrimination is “ a criticR 
problem nR only in state 
govem m eR MA in Texas gener- 
R ly ,"  with 5,400 oomptaiRs 
now penduig before the federR 
EEOC

Wilaon later asked the Ho u k  
to reconsider and not record 
Smothers' speech in the jour- 
nR

Rep Anthony HRI. D-Hous- 
ton, objected and remarked 
that SmRhers is "a,minority, 
or at leaR many people consid
er him that."

Smothers said he wasn't ash
amed R  anything he had said 
agiinR  Ragsdale's MU and 
asked Wilaon juR to IR the pri
or mRion stand

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P I - T h e  
Texas Supreme Coirt Wednes
day ruled that 33 BeaumoR 
pRicemen are nR eRitled to 
longevity raises that were 
froaen by the cAy council in a 
1974 economy move 

It upheld. wilhoR writing a 
new opinion, a dedsksi d  the 
BeaumoR Court R  Civil Ap- 
peaM.

John Randall Bond and oth
ers challenged the freeae in 
their auA.

The couicil voted an acroas- 
the-board 10 per oeR salary in
crease for all employes, in
cluding pRioeman. on OR 1. 
1974 Two days later, in recog
nition R  the strain on the city 
budgR, it passed another ordi
nance blocking automatic long
evity raises for patnilmen 

(M n a r ily ,  a patrRman's pay 
would jump automatically after 
a s  months and 18 months R  
iv v ic e

A trial judge ruled the pdioe- 
men were entitled to the long
evity raises as they came ig> 
He cited a statute saying that 
R l pRioemen in the same clas
sification should be paid the 
same, plus longevity and 
educRkmal incentive pay to 
wMch they are eRitled

But the appeals court ruled 2- 
1 that no policemen were en
titled to the automatic raises on 
the day the ordinance took R- 
feR. so there was no vested 
right inw lved

It sRd the pRicemen had nR 
cited any aRhonty "which 
would deny to a home rule city 
the right to reduce the sRary 
R  an employe when such can 
b e  d o n e  w i t h o u t  dis
crimination." nor which gave 
the pRioemen a vested rigM 
"to  receive periodic salary in- 
crease from the puMic treas- 
ir y  "

After the fuial vote on the 
MU. Rep Ron WiMon, D-Hous- 
ton. moved to have SmRhers' 
r e m a r k s  transcribed and 
recorded in the joumR, and the 
House agreed

EARLY SUMMER
Shopping Guide.

Comfort Hours® 
nylon lace bra.

S a l e  5 . 2 0

Reg 6.50. Cotton 
lined elastic frame 
White 32-40B 34-42C 

32-42D E rpg ;  50 a

Sale S6 / K
Sale price* effective /
through S a t u r d a y ^ '"

/ ' V

A ^ -1 .
Í

A J

1st EDITION

Tailored
blazer.

Sale *12
Rsg. $16. Great, in 
easy care polyester.
Fashion Colors 

8 to 18

Save on cotton  covered  
mattress pad.

Sale 5.59 Twin
Reg. 6.99. Fitted style is polyester fiberfill, 
covered with cotton 
Full, reg 9 99. Sale 7.99 
Other sizes on sale, too

25% off this washable 
polyester pillow.

S a le  3 .3 8  standard
Reg. 4.50. Polyester fiberfill, covered  with 
cotton ticking

Sale prices eftecitve through Sehirdey.

STORE HOURS 
9:30-0:00 Week Days

JGPenney
9 To 6 ^turdoy

Catalog Store 
Tel. No. 665-3751

JUMBOFROSTYYARN$]69
8 OZ.-4 PLY.

Polyester FiberFLUFFYFILLOOc
Reg. $1.29 
16 oz. Bag

TricutTHROWRUG
Reversible 

20x 26

88̂
HOTPADS

50'
CannonWASHCLOTHS
Pkg. of 4

88̂
Solids & Checks

BEANBAG$1488
White and Black 

Only

StyrofoamICECHEST$117
1Ó Gal.AQUARIUM

with
Starter Kit

$1288
HAMSTERKITS
$]77

HAMSTERS$199 ONE TANKTROPICALFISH
3/n

HamsterGERBILTREAT2 For $1P0AIR FERN 
66̂ lOUl PUPS3 „»I“FUNcin

$1888
Home For 

Hamster & Gerbil

TUBESOCKS
• 1/2-11$A97ie-13 

7̂

INDOOR OUTDOORRUG
$18»»

8 1/2x11 1/2

★  THIS WEjK’S SPECIALS

SAVE36C

Cheê̂ger
QMweofBevcreie...IM -»J

SALE ENDS MONDAY MAY 16, 1977

W ooluforÉ K
Satisfaction Ovoranteed • Replacemont or Monoy Rofundod

ByL
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Average American income jumps up
Bjr LA U Y  MAMUIAB t.l p v  eortlMt ytm. m i ytm 
AaÊ»ÔÊÈtérnmWtlÊm giiaid a «cp  oa ÉrfUtka.

«AWINGTON (API -  If The CooMnerce D epM tM  
rw  fit the lewnaaeat’e de- reportad Tiaaday that par ca- 
KTtpÜoa o( aa averafr Aineri- pMa la n a » hmapti fron IS jn

\bf la Itn  lo «.M l la UN lhe

Concorde okayed 
for Kennedy stops

NEW YORK (API -  A (cder 
al judfe ruled today that ■ ban 
on landinfa of (he staenonic 
Coacorde jetliners at Kennedy 
airport was lUepal 

U S Diit Judfe Milton Pol
lack granted a request by Brit
ish Airways and Air Prvtce to 
lift the temporary ban ordered 
by the Port Authonty of New 
York and New Jersey 

Bu the judge did not order 
that the planes immediately be 
allowed to start landing at Ken
nedy Airport

The Port Authority had tem
porarily banned the fast but 
noisy plane from landing at 
Kennedy pending evaluation of

noise, vibration and poUution 
data.

The Concorde has beai flying 
into Dulles International Air
port outside Washin^on since 
May IfTI unda an orda from 
forma U.S. Transportation 
Secretary William Coleman fw 
a li-month teat.

Concorde intereaU went to 
court to overturn the Port Au
thority ban Hae. dainung fed- 
eraJ commitments pre-empted 
the powers of the regional 
agency

If orrent growth rates con
tinue. Mexico's population of 13 
million will double in 30 years

Garcia dismounts bill 
after mysterious note

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  Rep 
Matt Garcia argued long and 
hard Wednesday to force a horse 
race gambling bill out of 
committae then abruptly pve 
up. He said be quit becone he 
gotanote.

Bid who wrote tlw note?
Garcia moved to instruct Uk 

House Committee on inta- 
govemmeidal Affairs to report 
Id the Boa a bill allowing 
horae race betting on a local 
option basis, with stale regu
lation.

“Thom people who a e  inler- 
esled in having bone racing in 
T ea t a e  eiditled to have a 
vote on it this aetaian." he said.

Rep. Gib Lewis. D-Port 
Worth, committee dmirman. 
Slid the reason the tall had not 
come to a vole “is because 
many of you hnvc local bills (in 
the panell that you desperately 
want paaed." Such bills are a 
prime responsibility of Lewis' 
committee.

Rep. John WUaon. D-Ln 
Grange, aid, “ I guarantee you,

the achitects of the motion are 
two men sitting in the gallery'' • 
— horae rack« lobbyist Bill 
Phumpry and anotha lenda in 
the fight fa  lepUaed horse 
race betting .

After hrtlia argument. Ga- 
cia abruptly wMukew Ms mo
tion to instruct.

He told reportos he did so 
because Rep. Leonard Briscoe. 
D-Port Worth, ''brought me ip 
a message'' from one of the 
two lobbyists. He displayed a 
handwritten note aying. "With
draw your motion.''

Briacoe aid. howeva, he 
wrote Uie note himaeif ancL “ I 
don't take instructions ’' He 
then went beck to Garcia and 

‘What's wrong with you.

He showed reportos tlat the 
note w a writtoi on the hack of 
s form laed to notify Hoiae 
members that a riaMa is wait
ing outside the chamha Ihe 
form w a made oit to Briscoe 
and said “ Mr. Pianphrey'' 
wished to apeak with Mm

i - 4 i

« • 
‘  ♦ « • < «

i
iáfr

»30 OFF
Kenmore multi-power 

microwave oven

99771

SALE
Was $429.95 * 3 6 9 ® ®

Microwave rooking with multi-power is so ver
satile! Infinite power settings from 90 to 62.') 
watts let you defrost, warm, simmer, bake, mast, 
or reheat. High settings for really fast rooking. 
Big 1..3 rii. ft. interior ran handle a 14-lb. tur
key! Digital timer has signal bell to alert you 
when food is ready. Now on sale.

Microwave cooking is fast 
. . .  up to ly/f faster than 
conventional ranges.

Save up to o f the ener
gy used by conventional 
electric range on some 
fomls.

•  Shipping extra

• Sears has a rrrdil plan to snh moai svrry nsi d 
• Prieca are Calalof prlcea

Satufaction Ouaranltfd or Your Money Bacl

Sears 1621 N. Hobgrt
9 am Id 5:30 pm.

'«lain« kf MMMt Mcsan, aoxam x snd <x). '

lanMIon 
fa  thè Hmc 13 moalhi at U  
paoeot.

RaideaU of Hawaii. Mat- 
taaa. NebraMui, Noth Dakota 
aad Sotah Dakota kat graoKi 
lo taflalk» durkig thè ycw, thè 
govcramcia old. Bta «Me- 
where thè newa fa  oonaimera 
WM food.

The MgheM pa capita in- 
eome In thè oation w m  thè tt9.- 
171 In Aleaki. The towa t wa 
MÌ79 In MMMoIppi 
‘ Ihe govemmeia defina pa-

«taa. lotarcM. dlvldendi aad 
Social Security beaefita.

Meanwhile, a aecoad aet of 
figaes Mwwfd Anericaa are 
«»ending inrreaMng poftioaa of 
t ^  money on traaportattaa.

The Bureau of Laba StaUe- 
dee said Amcrkai faiiuitaa 
«pent more money in Itn <« 
trin«»oftetlnn than they dM <m 
food.

Traaportatkii eccoutaed fa  
31 pa cent of family «»ending 
in Itn . compoed with IS pa 
cent in IMt-UII. Food, which

accounted fa  31.1 pa cent of 
spending in lt73. look 314 pa 
oeM of ■ family'a money in 
IMt-lMl. the govo wnent e ^  

A aptAeninn mid the fifurm 
da not reflect fully Mgha pm- 
Kne priem. wMch begui a 
dtarp riac in tale Itn  with the 
Arab oil enthagD.

In otha economic devclop- 
menta Tueeday:

—The rnriuiinr«* Department 
mid retail itora reported aaMe 
of about ISI.4 biUlon during 
April, virtually the ome 
mount as the month before.

Thi figure. adJuMed fa  aeaeon- 
■I variatkMB and tradkig day 
diflerencm. wm II pa cent 
Mgtar tim  in April. Itn

—The Houae Banking Com
mittee voted 3S-1 to extend the 
Gouneil on Wage and Price Sta
bility fa  two ycera. Top eikiiln- 
iatration economiita. aging the 
eMemion. aaid the council 
would be eml#ied new dutia 
to provide early wwningi of 
probiemi that could heightan 
inftatioa

—The Senate Banking Oom- 
mittee approved a fl4J billion

houMng and conununity devd- 
opment aulhorixMian biU, M- 
crcaong Umlta of Federal 
HouMi« AdttiinMtrBikn kmired 
mortgiga and reduciag diau 
paymeata.

Mortgage limila fa  FHA In- 
•ranee would be Increaeed 
from |4S.00t to IM .M  fa  
angle family homm, and down 
payment requiremefts fd  

more gjg,. 
(RIO would be reduced fran It 
pa cent to S pa cent 

Limita on atortfiie loaoe by 
federal uvinge and loan t

lo r  one-family 
would be iacreeaed from ISS.000 
to HS.000

—The black oonpeaaanal 
caucus charged that lYeadent 
C ota 's propoaai fa  a Q.S0 
hourly minimum wage would 
force aome Amerieem into pov- 
erty.

Rep. Augiatux Hewkina. D- 
Celif.. apeakif« fa  the It 
btacka in Ihe Houw who make 
(«1 the caucua. urged a min
imum wage of S3 an hoa, (he 
same level being aougM by the 
AFL-CIO

F R IM V i

Rag. 1.97 1 Cu. Ft. 
RED LAVA ROCK

Attractive and decorative for 
any wee.

Rag. 1.57...40 Lb. 
Organic Peat

Great for flower beds and 
roses. Keeps top soil loose.

Rag. 9.97 Stawort 
^leadphone Radio
Hhgortip velunte and tunirtg 
«ontrols. Two 7 1/4" Speakers.

Rag. 79.00 Elactronic 
T.V. GAME

Fwn for all ages, kwtalls in mi
nutes to antenna input ef T.V.

Rag. 69.00 Fnnon 
C.B. RADIO

A  super buy at a super low  
prko. 33 chonnols with a slid# 
lock mount.

Rag. 3.97 City Slicka 
Ladies Blouses

Ara A greot loak fa  ewmma. 
Modo os fho' it costs twko tho

Rag. 12.88 Latch hook

Rug Kit
this rug kit la groat to givo at a 
gift. Complotod H it 20x37" 
Aas't. colors.

Rog. 8.97 Lodiot' 
Blue Jeans

Fa good lookt and ooty coro 
thie Bwmma, thoso joont oro it. 
Loatha pockots. S ita 5-14.

Reg- 37* Ea. 25 oi. 
Glass Tumbleis

Frotty avocado gloss 
tumbías...Porfoct fa  cooling o 
summa bovorago.

Rog. 19* aa. Dial Soap 

Regular Size
A doodorant soap that g iva
you round tho clock protoction.

»

:m

'discover the difference*' iFridoy the I3th
V

1

.it willjonly happen onceinl977. 
it's yopr lucky savings d a y...

Open 9 to 9 Doily

Solo Ends Sotw rday' 
M oy 14

Closed Sondoy

in Coronado Center

M
A

Y
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2

7
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WEHEO!

by Qarry Truden
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

CAPU SAyi W íiéCKONJUE^  ^LOOtó ASIf '^WASHN'ALL^ ’TwHEN A TIME Ti) KfiWCUP ^
^ < 5 0 N I 6 H ‘fM ^  yeOA HAIR THeVUOUWDfcD THATLOWM'ON BlOOPEp WIDE- \we AW5HIN7 ITÍÍ 
cuiun-mc £ASV/CAI550N COULD6IVE OFF OPPu"^P Mitue AumnwMK- MUAî f rj)BPmui iaui^iu'UAU/)n-W-Behind THE h
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lqwrtoc*

OKAV. BUTTER!, IF VOU'RE 
KEEPIN0 TAB5 ON ^̂ E, HERE 
I  A M - RISHT BEHIND YOUl

y

WHAT'5 
H15 5T0R.Y. 

BA5V ?

/y

MAKE UP YOUR MIND- TOKAY, OKAY! 
PRONTO'. YOU WANT TO ) I'LU UBUEU 
TALK TO U5- 0R th e  J WITH YOU! 

COPÄ? !K ^

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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WINTHROP by Dick Covolli

II IF YOU WERE 
eC R N  CN 

“m e  R A T E ...
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ÌMNCHECNS>.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojor Hoople

YOUR í HUTTl í  
PIPU7WACY 

with THE OWLE 
AND W H Il 

OUOHTA WIN 
THIE YEARÍ5 
PEACE PRI7E 
^A60U/*1IN’ 
rr WORKS/

OF COURSE THE 
/viEMKRS n K i 

^FEEL A little  
PIFFERENTLY 
WHEN THE 

W IVES WALK 
AWAY WITH 

A U  THE 
PRIZES'

W ELL--there is
A P IT  OF UNREST/ 
50ME MEMBERS 

LACK THE 
— ER. A H -i - ' 

UNDERSTANDIN6 
OF MARTHA 

A N PM EÍ

WAV 
OF PUTTING 

\ IT*f .

THE BORN LOSER

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox
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“I think we've finally gotten to the source of your inferiority 
complex . . .  you're inferior!"

i>y A lt SoiMoni'

¿OODNIfeHT, SIR,,, 

HAVE A  MICE
&VJEMllOfo.

lÜHi/ UAAtTAiEI? ^  
CNE EVEMlMb̂ HOW 

ICH/ORROW?

HOW ABOUT I0E)(T 

UJEEM  ̂HOU) ABOUT

I________ J

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

MY BOOK IS
OVERDUE,
HOLIlYHOCK'

..WILL 
\OU 
LEND  

ME TEN  
C E N TS ^

PROMISE \ BETTER  TO RAY TH/Vsl THAT/ 
ME b a c k  / HERE'S  

'  Y MY NOTE

i m i

Rubli
L'br

C I9;?0yHM me TM Heg US P» QW S.lZ

I  THINK THAT 
MUST'VE BEEN 
 ̂ A- FLAT/

RiWte
liWary

Vi2 ^i>rv~n.

ALLEY OOP

HURRY, ALLEY/ /  HElL JUST 
rrSOUNPS HAFTA HOLD 
LIKE THEY'RE V HIS OWN TIL  
TEARlNS rOOR> I  SET A 
PINIYY APWTT// FEW MORE .

.SITES down!

, OKAY.' ÍM  ,
I READY FOR'EM 

NOW/

by Dove Graue

.Y E E P tI

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdehl

FR£E
COFFEE

COMPUMENR
PALSY-
vyalsY

l o a n  CO.

TLISTEN , YA 
MOOCHIN’ BUM, 
THAT CO FFEE'S 

FER
CUSTOMERS/

o e s is r
IN VOUR , 

.DEFAMATION.'

I  CONSIDER 
M YSELF ONE 
OF y o u r  , 

M OST ^  
CONSTANT 
c u s t o m e r s '

YOUR ORGANIZATION HAS 
TU RN ED  ME DOWN FOR A  

LCAN  FOR AT LE A S T
i4iieR7

T H C  W I Z A R D  O P  I D by Braat parkar aad Johmmj bail

r  1É3UP: “SOU
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YOU HEARD ME,'! I  
SAID IT  UAS O UT!! 
YOU WANT A^E T O  
« Y a  IT FOR VA?!

EVER'/BALL V0U6UV6 • 
HAVE HIT HA5 BEEN OOri 
EVERV b a ll  U «V E  HIT 
HA6 BSEN IN !!1

r r

HAN6 IN THERE,PARTNER, 
UlERE gonna  U )(N !!

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill
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- -P  i

MARMADUKE by Bfod
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RiveSy Moon in Pampa
«*

for Optimist Youth Club
■- ■K-i

y

Don Rives

r:ri£ O p n in f cwemonie » for the 
Painpa OptimiM YouUi Club 
w m iw r  MMon v ill be Siiurday 
beiinn iag  ■! 1:30 p .n . H  
O p l i m i t l  P a r k  aad two 
pnrfetiioiial alMctea will be in 
Painpa for the evo it .

Chicafo Bear Don Rives will 
come over from Dumas where 
he lives d r in g  the off season 
and works as vice president of 
Appollo Energy, an independent 
naliral gas and oil company.

Rives grew up in Wheeler and 
played fullback for Wheeler 
High School He wad lo Tesai 
Tech on a foo tb i^  scholarship 
and was moved Itfnuddle guard 
in his sophomore year He wasa 
starter in his sophomore, junor 
and senior years * *

Drafted by the OiicapD Bears 
in I tn . Rives will b e g »  his fifth 
year as a pro-football player in 
July. He is a middle linebacker 

F o r m e r  m a j o r  l eague

baseball player WaOy Moon also 
w ill be here Saturday. He 
cwrently iadiiactor ofalhietjcs 
and baseball coach at John 
Brown University in Siloam 
Springs. Ark.

Moon graudaled in U5I from 
Teias AliM  and received a 
master o f education degree 
there the fallowing yem.

in l » 4 .  his first year with the 
St Louis Cardinals. Moon was 
named Rookie of the Year in the 
National League

Traded to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in IISI. Moon led that 
t e a m  t o  W o r l d  Se r i e s  
Championships in llfit. 1M3 and 
I fB  He was named to three 
National League All-Star Teams 
-:1K7. last and IMS

Moon was inducted iito  the 
Arkansas Hall of Fame in IM . 
the same year he reentered 
major league baseball — as

batting roK b  with the San Diego 
Padres He also is a member of 
the T e ia s  A A M 1 ^  of Fame

Last fan Moon purchased the 
San Antonio franchise in the 
f t i a s  League, affihated with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers His 
son. Wally Joe Moon, is general 
manager of the team.

The program Saturday will 
include introduction of the 

' league presidents by Warren " 
Haase and the presidents will 
mtroduce Ihe teams and coaches 
— F a r m  Leagu e. Robert 
Douglas. National League. Bob 
Lowrance; American League. 
T .V . Loorrance; Babe Ruth 
League. John McGuire: and Girl 
S o ftb a ll T eam s. Mary l yn 
Kidwcll. president

Jessie Watson will introduce 
the ItTC Babe Ruth Quem. Kim 
Morrison, and the tt77 queen 
candidates and thar mothers

Wally Moon

Rockets win one; narrow lead
HOUSTON (AP)  — HouaUm 

Rockets guard John Ij itm  sat

Wellington 
^ t s  toumey

W E L L I N G T O N  -  The 
Weljinglan Softball League will 
sponsor a slow pitch softball 
tournament June 10-U with 
entries accepted on a first - 
come, fust • accepted basis 

Entry fees are MS and me 
Dudl ey  "res tric ted  f l ight"  
softball. Entry deadlme is May 
Z7 Checks may be made to the 
Wellington Softball Association 
and mailed to Tony Stephens, 
North Haskell. Wellii«tan TUBS

HI front of his dressing cubicle 
exhausted, but with a look of 
deep satisfaction eldied on his 
face

" I t  was unreal, but I just 
knew-rf I could get back lo fa -  
miliar sirroundings 1 would 
play well and so would the 
team ." Lucas said Wednesday 
night after he had quarter- 
backed the Rockets to a lll-M  
victory over Philadelphia m 
their National Basketball Asso
ciation playoff series

Okritiaed for his inability to 
control the tempo in two pre
vious losses to the Sixers. 
Lucas had his hand on the 
pulse of the game all the way 
Wednesday m  the Rockets nar

rowed Philadelphia's lead to 2-1 
in the best of sevm Eastern 
C o n f e r e n c e  champianahip 
aeries

'Tonight we could dictate a 
little more what was happen
ing." said Lucas, a rookie from 
Maryland 'When you get Ihe 
lead you can have something to 
say about what todo "

The Rockets got the early 
lead is a big way. aooming to a 
214 lead with S 3I left in the 
quarter and it was Lucas who 
M  them there, hitting M points 
m the fu it  quarter

Lucas drove for the basket 
and hit the first two points of 
the game and the Rockets were 
in the lead from start to ftnish

finally slowing down the finely 
tuned Tiers' nmning p m e

"We dKbit do anythmg dif
ferent. we jiwt played our 
gam e." Rockets Coart Tom 
Nissalke said. We j r a e  . a ^  
lo keep Mo iMalonei and Kevin 
iKunnerti in there for awhile 
Usually Kunnert will wind up 
with five fouls and we have to 
get him ou t"

Bd this time Kianert dubil 
get into foul trouble, and m 
fact, piayred a key role ui keep
ing the Tiers from getting mto 
their fast break offense

"Kunnert was hitting that 
little short jump shot over the

middle and C.J. (Caldwell 
Jdiesi was having to go over 
and guard him." Sixer forward 
George McGinnis said "That 
keeps us from getting the fast 
break going "

Sports
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Harvey-aluin 
game to n ic i

The Harveslar-ahai game is 
set for 7 ;3 i p.m. UxMy »  
Harvester Sudium with ptayer 
ntroductians to begm at 7:IS 
p.m

Coach John W etera  said ’‘R 
should be a pretty exdtmg gknie 
lo watch."

He said that 2i graduat ing 
soaors. aicludiBg a few who 
didn’t play football Ihio year, 
will he playing agakiot aext 
fall's raster.

The alums are being coached 
by Curtis Midway aad two 
honorary  coaches — Jim 
Levehch aad David FM baee

There will be no aihniaann 
charge for Ihe game

A O IO N I
N 0 W A T „

"Th» Friondiy Track”

1 nil« $Mtk tl dswstfwi... 
iatM. Ntw Mciics

Horse Rocing 

Now  thru 

Sept. 18

The Rockets led 22-20 by the 
end of the first quarter and ex
panded it to a SM I margin by 
halftime Their 13-point first 
quarter lead was their biggest 
at the senes to that pont.

Philadelphia made one run at 
the Rockets when they out- 
scored Houston IS-3 in the first 
four muiutes of the third quar
ter

BoBick bobble^ tide try

Baseball standings
Texas League roundup
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New coacb leaves; 
another already picked

CANADIAN (Spci — Junmy 
Duncan, the new head high 
srtool football coach, resisted 
Tuesday No reason was given 
for Ihe resiaiation. but it was 
reported  that  Duncan is 
retim ing to Y e p . where he'd 
been before recently accepting 
the Canadian poaition 

Canadian school officials have 
nam ed a replacement for 
Duncan, who had replaced Jack

Hawthorne Tommy Jackson 
has verbally agreed to si0 i a 
two year contract

Jackson has compiled a 12-21 
record as coart at Electra High 
School

He IS a I9M graduate of 
Oklahoma State University and 
was voted the most valuable 
player on the OSU footfaall team 
n l K 3
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ByTbe
Bob Slater mloed a homer 

and followed it with a single 
and a double as El Paso mow
ed down Amarillo 1-2 in a 
Texas League baseball game 
Wednesday

Opti-Mrs. 
softball results

Opt i -Mrs  Gir ls Softball 
League competition this week 
uiciuded a wm by B and L 
Trucking over R L Gordy 
Trucking by a score of IT lo 12.

Winning pdchers in thst game 
were Debbie Albm and Karen 
Ladd Meganne Walsh toaaed for 
the losuig team

Don Riddle Madune Works 
beat Copan 40-1. winning pitcher 
Jeanna Porter, toaing pitcher 
Ludiana Hunnicutt

Brown Shoes beat Malcolm 
Hinkle IC-T. Kelli McKnighl 
winning pitcher. Laurie Comer 
losing pitcher

Amarillo took a 24 lead early 
in the firtt inning, bd  their 
luck changed abruptly when El 
Paso camp to bat Sister's 
homer put El Paso on the 
scoreboard in the first and Car
ney Langsford popped a Uree- 
rui homer in the third to insure 
the lead

In other Texas League action. 
Arkansas leveled Tulsa 11-3. 
Shreveport edged Jackson 5-3. 
and a scheduled g im e between 
Midland and San Antonio was 
poslpaned due lo raia

Arkansas racked up Ihe runs 
while pitcher Len SUelits held 
Tulsa at bay until the agtxh in- 
nuig. when Ihe Drillers rallied 
for three points StreliU is now 
3-2 while kisuig pitcher Paul 
Mirabella slipped to 2-4

Don Robtfñon picked up his 
foirth triumph without a loss 
SB Shreveport scared four 
unearned runs in the first and 
held on to defeat Jackson Loa- 
ifig pitcher Greg Harris slipped 
lo 1-3

NEW YORK (AP I -  Ken 
Norton, after deatroying pre- 
vkaaly unbeaten Duane Bobick 
in less than one mimde. prob
ably will fight world heavy
weight champion Muhammad 
Ali for the title M ^  de Ja- 
niero later this year.

Bob Biron, Norton't man
ager. said today on NBCs 'T o 
day" rtow  that contracts for 
Ihe fight have been a^ ied  with 
TNT ProductionB and the com
pany has an option until May 21 
to complete the negotiations for 
the scheduled IS^oiaid bout

" I f  they come through with 
the money, we will honor that 
contract." Bmm said, while ap
pearing on the early morning 
program with his fighter

Biron alao said that he and 
Norton would hold a press con
ference in New York later to
day at which time they wodd 
releaae telegrams to boxing's 
two major governing bodies — 
the World Boxing Aaaociation 
and the World Boxing Coiaicil 
— ak in g  them to require Alt lo 
defend his title agiuist the No 
1 challenger

"A fter last night (Wednes
day. when Norton smarted 
Botuefc into submissiani. Kermy 
has to be the No 1 challenger." 
said Biron

The dapper manager said he 
would a k  the WBA and WBC 
to give him 30 days to negotiate 
with the Alt camp "We will

THE W INNER!
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'ShMSIora
207 N. CUYIER

*Y «w r O la ' RaNaMa Shaa S a p T

SUPER C B . SALE
We have spent the past several weeks gathering what we 
believe is the finest merchandise for this sale. All is top 
quality. All is priced for your Super Savings.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO TRADE UP TO AN 
AM/FM SIDE BAND C.B. RADIO.
a Full F M lv m  a 1*9 . $349 95
Al l»M Onca-in-o-Ufatim« Supar C.t. Sola Pika ................................... M 59”

23 C H M M O  C l .
• Local and Distanca Switch
• PA and C.B. Switch
• S/PWR Meter
•  A^dulation Liaht
• Extamol Spaaxar Jock
• Full 5 Watt Power ............

Full
Feature

40
Channel 

-  CB
$59 9 9

The best thing to happen 
siiKe C.B.s arrived-—

E X T E N S I O N  S P E A K E R ^ ,
wttb Naisa H imlrtetar 4  |
Rag. S1S.49 ............................................. I V

M ANY OTHER C.B. RELATED ITEMS AT SPECIAL PRICES

HAU TIRE COMPANY
"YOUR MOBILE SOUND CENTER"

700 W. Fostar 665-4241.

have All in the ring before the 
end of the year." he added.

All is scheduled to defend hit 
title Monday night against 
lightly r e g a rM  Alfredo Evan
gelista in the Capital Centre at 
Landover. Md.

A Norton-Ali bout would be 
their fourth Reportedly, it will 
be held in September.

In their last meeting, a title 
fight at New York's Yankee 
Stadium last September, Ali 
won a disputed IS^ound deci
sion

"M y attitude about it is S2.5 
million and the crown.”  Norton 
said about the upcoming bout 
"O f course. Ali will get moat of 
the money "

A g a i n s t  Bobick. Nortoa 
weighmg 222S  poioids. came 
oU swinging His first punch, a 
right, caught Bobick in the 
throat, and that was it A 
couple more rights landed, and 
Bobick toppled to the canvas. 
He reached his feet at > the 
count of nine, but referee Petey 
Della stopped the contest. 51 
seconds into the ftrst roiaid

M
A

Y
QUINELLAS

DAILY DOUBLE 
Come To Where 
The Action Is... 
La Mesa Park

POST TIME: 
Saturdays B Sundays 

1:00 P.M. (M.D.T.)
For oomplctc inionnabaB and 

track rcaervatiana caU .

Th* RACE LINE 
505/445-2761

"If you marry me. I'll give more than 
you ever dreamed of"

‘7 don't knou. Harry. The manager cf 
Pizza Inn proposed to me last night ”

"But can he give you

more than 
pizza”

“Oh, yes. He can gne me a variety of 
delutous hot sandujches "

"I'll give you the stan"

“But he'll gnt me temfu spaghetti 
dinners And a great salad bar. too.

"That s more than I can give you."
‘Yes, Harry I guess we urn fust two 

ships passing in the mght

"Dam."

; | \  Ì!
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Buyonepina
get the next imaler die free
With this coupon buy any juant. larjte or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free

Valid Umi May 19,1977
Valuable Coupon -  Pre»em With C>ues( (.h t ik

»■Pizza
"\(feve got a ̂ ing 
youre gonna like û ’.

213 1 Pe n ytM  Pkwy
Pampa, Taxas

I
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I
I
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I
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Mrs. Lois Fagan will present her students m a six piano 
ensemble concert at 2:30

Fagan sets recital Sunday
John Williams, Elaine Kelley, W illa Perkins, Valerietp.m. Sunday in Tarpley Reci- 

The public is invited. Amongtal Hall, 119 N. Cuyler. Ihepu 
the students are Jeff Fusseli, left, with. Mrs. Ft^an, 
Doug Eubanks and Mrs Rubye Davis. Standing lu'e, 
from left, Vonda Winters, Kelly Russell, Randie Miller

and Becky Winters. Others to play are Tim Williams,
ev,

Jones, Gerry Winters, ClifT Kelley, Janet Hall, Keena
K e lle y, Shelly  Cochran, Debra Stubbifleld, and 
M e lis s a  Wadsworth.

(Pampa News photo)

Boy maced after letter
By MILLER BONNER 
Assscialed Press Wrttcr

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (API 
— David Baldwin's eye is 
blackened and his father's face 
glosn beet-red srhen diacusBing 
a recent tear p s  incident in
volving the 14-year-old boy

“ Last week, a boy called Da
vid out back to right.'' said E3- 
ton Baldwin, an independent 
contractor at the Port of 
Brownsville whoae letter to the 
US Attorney in Houston 
launched a federal investigation 
at the port ''I weik with David

B & B PHARM ACY
Ballard at t ra w n ln f 6 *S -S 7 tg

130 i .  Brownlfip, Pompa.

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY
•  Ethical Proscriptian Sofvico
• Hospital ood Potioni Aidi 

SAUS ANO RENTALS OP:
Whool Chairs • Com modat . Walhor 
Homo Mood Prosowfo Kits 
Surgical Braco* - Orossingt 
Bod* . Sido Rail* • Support Hot# 

(O stom y Products by Hollistor)

HUNORiOS OP ITEMS —  HEALTH REUTED
in<«m« Toa to<oi^

^  (bboco 19^7)
Ftff MUVflY UH GtfCN STAMPS

to aak the kid why my son had 
been haraaed so much at 
school

"The kid ran and David took 
Olà after him ''

After a brief chaae. Baldwin 
aid. the other juvenile reached 
into a drainage pipe, pulled out 
a small can and sprayed David 
m the face with tear gss 

"David paaaed oik and fell to 
his knees.’.' Baldwin said 
"Then the kid grayed him 
agam "

Investigating officers, how
ever. said the tear p s  attack 
on young Baldwin was "in no 
way connected with his father's 
problems at the port ”

"If it haánt been for nur» 
I Ruth I Preston bathing David's 
eyes before the amfaulanoe ar
rived. the doctor said he prob
ably would have been blinded." 
said Baldwin "The doctor said 
It was tear p s

Newspaper advertising is a 
quiet thing

u a L U T n m T m u u u u i i i ' . i . a T r i

It only mokes noise around 
your cosh register

garnira
ÎÎÊurg

"The officerB told me tear 
p s  can't be bought in stares." 
continued Baldwin, his tanned 
face powing steadily redder 
"Where in the hell did he get it 
.. and why would he do such 

a thing?"
Asked if he Mamed factions 

at the port for Ms son's situ
ation. Baldwin said 

"I'm  going to answer that 
jiat like I answered the dieriff: 
I don't know I don't know 
where to put the bUme I'm not 
pUling the Marne on any one 
person but it ceases to be a 
oouicidence that Ms iDavid'si 
haramment started and my ha
rassment started after I wrote 
(he letter against the port . ”

The day after the tear pa in
cident. port equipment dwved 
Aacks of debris from the bonks 
of the ballast pits where Bald
win works trying to extract oil 
from the man-made ponds iiko 
the pit near Baldwin's pwnpa.

"That was trash I had pulled 
out of the pit after it had 
clogged my pumps." Baldwin 
said "It had been there four 
yea’s and nobody said anything

it

I

Good spring weather

deveiap over a very

put new life in wheat
■jr DON KENDALL 

AP ta V H M r
WASHINGTON (API -  Good 

wcatlicr iM i Rpring penged so 
much MW life kgo the Wn witt
ier wheat crop that the harem  
probably wUI be adataotially 
better than many to

1W Agriculture Departmot 
Mid Tueaday that iMs year's 
harveat. baaed on May 1 com- 
pikUtiflWB. will be almoat 1.41 
billion bushels, down I  per cent 
from 1171 prodidion MB S per 
oeit more than the department 
iniUally predicted laM Decem
ber.

An eatimate of 1177 NWing' 
planted wheat production will 
be announced in July, but offi
cials think that if farmera get 
good weather an outpii of 
aroiaid SM million Maheh is 
possible.

So. if tMnp p  right, total 
wheat prodiction (Ms year 
could be dose to two bdlion 
buihela. not far bebw the 
record harveat of 1 1  billion 
bushels in 1I7B. and add further 
to the growing U.S. wheat 
ttockpile.

Last year's record wheat 
corp included about 1.S7 billion 
bushels of winter wheat and Sll 
million of pring wheat.

Hie winter wheat crop in 
ifonooo tho Uorfing producer, 
was estimated h  of May I at 
3M million bushels, oompared 
with 331 million in 117V and jurt 
a diade less than the all time 
record of 3I4.B iMUion Mahels 
harvested in lt73, according to 
USDA records.

Officials said the 1177 aver- 
ap  yield per harvested acre 
nationally is estimated at 30.1 
bushels, compared with 3I.E 
bushels an acre last year and 
311 in I f » .

The department's Oop Re
porting Board said the winter 
wheat crop perked up "as a re
sult of ttibdantially improved 
moisture conditions, principally 
(kaing March and April, and 1̂  
May I moWly w h  in good con
dition except in drought veas 
of California and the Pacific 
Northwest"

As a result of the recent 
larp crops, the U.S. wheat re
serve atodqiile hm grown and 
by June 1 is apected to exceed 
1.1 MUion budiels. the most 
sinoe the early MO'a. A year 
s p  it was SE4 million.

Consequently, wheat prices 
have dropped sharply and aver
aged $3.41 a bushel as of Afsil 
IS on the farm, coiiipaed with 
S3 SO a year ap. according to 
USDA.

Hie report Tlieaday aMo 
diDwed thM as of May I:

"We had a small fire at the 
port not long ap .” said A1 Os- 
neros. the part's director "The 
Coast Guard told us to get rid 
of any fire haards. Hist trash 
IS very oily and flammable. Be- 
ndet. the pit is for oily trash 
. .. that's where it faeks^.

"Hie port isn't trying to ha- 
raa anybody,” continued Cts- 
ncroB "We fed the situation 
snth Mr Baldwin is very un
fortunate"

BaJdwui arrote a letter last 
month to the U S. Attorney out- 
l i n i ng  various sUegationi 
agamat the port and requesting 
federal protection.

U S. Attorney Edward B 
McDonough Jr responded with 
a letter dated Ap^ 37 wMch 
staled:

"Since these (Baldwin's alle
gations l represent informstian 
furniahed us in connectian with 
a federal investigation, (Ms of- 
fioe would reprd any attempt 
to injure, threaten, coerce or 
retaliate spinrt you by ream 
of such nformation, or any at
tempt to hinder or prevent the 
giving of. or influence the con
tent of posable firther infor
mation or testimony wMch you 
may give, as a potential ob- 
stmetion of jurtke. a aerioui 
iedval (Time

"If anytMfig of (Ms nature 
occirs. please advise this office 
immediatdy."

McDonough said Tueaday he 
WH sure Ms office lad been 
notified of the tear gut incident 
but hid no comment on it or 
the port sMuatlon citing a 
"pen¿ng inveattgation "

Baldwin said Mi son wh 
forced to wear polclin over 
both eya for about IS hours, 
"he has some neardgMedneH 
which the doctor said wh mr- 
iml in a case like iMa." he

G)imts added 
for Yarbrough

HOUSTON (AP) -  The SUte 
Bar of Texas hm added II 
more counts (o a disbarment 
lawsuit apinst Texas Supeme 
Court Justice Donald B. Yar
brough

1710 amended pleading filed 
Wednesday alleged Yarbrough 
committed perjiry in a trial 
last January The new counts 
brougM the number of allep- 
(jons of fraud, professianal mis- 
coduct and violatians of state 
and federal laws pending 
apinst Yarbrough to B(

The new counts center 
around a Harris Qaaky civil 
court-at-law trial here in 
January in which Houston 
builder R. E Blue Jr. claimed 
Yarbrough owed Mm 11.473 for 
oonatruction of bookcases for 
Yarbrough's lawbooks.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Highland General Hoipital. 
TePampa. fe ia a  wilt receive acaled 

Mdi in the Office of the Purchaaing
and Contracting Department, until 
II a m., CDST on hfay 11, 1177, for 
housekeeping aupplioa conalating of 
germicidal, bowl, porcelpn. ataln- 
leai ateel cleanera. ahampooa, wax 
sealeri, etc. A complete Mat of prop-
oaalt and apedfleationa may be icc-

.....................! P i •ured from the office of the Purchaa- 
Ina and Contraetiog Office 

Bids shall be addressed to Sammle

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

School officiMs SHd David 
Md the other juveailM hwohad

AMwd if David had heca the 
■diject of harsHRaHl. om 
sdmi officiai replied: "No. ao. 
I'H with the Udi evary day. 
I'm very sorry snylMag lihe 
iMs happeaed, bat whH Udi

the r ip l  to voM ony SM ak MOa
Sai ■ ■ ‘
Dtractar af Parcbailag
Sammie Lao Ohorly

aad Caotractlag
"  ilaodOM 

BmiBIT 
fa a p i .  Texaa Ttiei

May le .n .ll.lt .ll.M . ISTT

HifblaaO Ooaofal HoapNal
poTr '

prodacUoa it cMI- 
maled at 3MA mUMn bina. 
dowB OM mtllkwi boia from 
the April esUoMle. bM stiU I

—Peach oatpMl la the Mm  
tnkheni Mafos is forecaal at 
BO.S miUiaa potaufo. up 33 per 
oeik from last year oad the 
molt la the regiaa Mnee IM .

-Spring potato oikpik, esti- 
maied at 3L7 milUon hun
dredweight. la up B per cent 
from proapecU in April but etUI 
• per cent down from M.I mil
lion produced in IfN.

—Slocks of hay on famu are 
estimated at lf.B million tons, 
down 33 per cent from 3S.B mil- 
lion on May I. IBT«.

WASHINGTON (A IV -  Acri- 
Bob Bert

loe Cobcriy, Director of Purchasing................. ..... -and Contracting. Highland General 
Hospital. P.O Box 2217. Pampa, 
Texas TIMS

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L. Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
sad Coatracting 
Highland General Hospital 
P 0  Box 2217 
Pampa. Texax 7SM2

May lt.ll.l2.l3.IS.IS. 1177

cidUre Secretary Bob Bergland 
« 1  Hying H directly. Mk ad- 
mila under questionng that he 
haa reaervations about some 
provisioiiB of the Beef Research 
and Infoimation Act now being 
canMdered by cattle producers.

Hie act provida that produc
ers. if they approve, would be 
billed 130 million to $t0 million 
a year to carry out projects 
aimed at improving b ^  and 
convincing conauners that they 
ttmdd Ht more of k.

Bergland wu asked by re
porters whether he would vote 
for the beef program if be «ere 
still actively farming.

'Tve never raised any beef 
cattle." Bergland re^Mnded. 
An aide cMmed in: "He’s in 
the gran busineH." Bergland. 
u  a farmer in northern Min
nesota. raised wheat and lawn 
seed

"What if tli^  had a gram 
referendum built like the beef 
referendum?” mked a report
er.

"If there were a gram seed 
referendum built like the beef 
referendum, then I would vote 
no." Bergland replied

Bergland added that "I'm 
very much oppond to using 
producers' nMxua to ruiance 
consumer advertising I've nev
er been for that."

However, Bergland said, if 
aich programs — including oth
er commodities such u  egp, 
pork and cotton — were de- 
■0 ied in such ways as to bring 
larger benefits to producers 
and consumers Uiriiugh re
search and information "that's 
another matter I'm for that 
kind of thing.”

But Bergland said that tvhen 
■ich programs turn iiko what 
he called consumer adverttsing 
k "becoma an adverttsing bo- 
naiua" with producers paying 
the Mil

Cattle producers will vole in 
the near future m whether to 
approve the program. Under it, 
they would be charged asaeas- 
meika equal to three-tenths of I 
per cent of the value of all 
cattle sold to finance the pro
gram. At least twttthirds of 
thoM voting must approve the 
plan before it could be put into 
effect.

WASHINGTON (APl -  If 
fanners get good weather and 
raiH a bumper crop (Ms year, 
corn pricH at country elevators 
prohaMy will average vound 
the federal price support loan 
level of II 75 a bushel in the 
1177-71 season, according to the 
Agriculture Departmeik 

That would compare with an 
estimated (arm price of 0.35 a 
bushel for II7B-c^ corn during 
the cirrent marketing year

Public Notices

which wiU end Sept SB. tha dt- 
purimant’a Outlook oad Sitii- 
olion Board sayi.

But if d ro i^  and other
wCflUMT pnRNRIV MKsVCfVo
and the world pMn crop la af
fected. corn prioH at the farm 
in the lfn-71 marheting yaar 
"would likely averafe 35 to M 

ooka a bushel" above thia sea
son’s market. That would mean 
a con price in the range of 
13.50 to Q.75 a buMml for next 
fall’s crop.

"WMIe final outooma arc h - 
certain, the generally improved 
moisture conditions wggat 
thnt at this time the odds fawr 
another large U.S feed grain 
crop." the hoard said in a pre
liminary report.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OE 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propoxali (or constructing 
112 42< milet of Seal Coal on various 
highwaysiaCaraon. Moore. Hartley. 
Hutchinson, Gray. Hanslord. Dal
lam, Deaf Smith, Armstroni. Sher 
man. Upacomb and Randan Coun̂  
ties covered by CSB 27S-2-27. CSB 
27S-4-2S. CSB 5S7-1-1«. CSB 727-4-2. 
CSB 744-7-I, CSB 717-2-2. CSB 
1147-1-7, CSB II47-2-I. CSB 1142-1-4. 
CSB 1241-2-tl, CSB 1214-2-2.CSB 
I222-I-I2. CSB II34-I-4. CSB 1334-1-4. 
CSB 1234-2-14. CSB I422-I-I2. CSB 
1444-1-4. CSB I442-I-7. CSB 2474-1-4. 
CSB 2442-1-2. CSB 2224-1-2 and CSB 
2444̂ 1-2 trill be received at the Stota
Department of Highways and Pulilic 
Tranaportation. Austin,
A. M., May 14.1477. and then publicly

until 4 M

opened and read.
Plant and specificationa including

mlalmam wage ratea as provided by 
Low are available at the office of
Tbomax R K e l l » ,  Resident En-

K' leer, Pampa. Texaa. and State 
portment of Highways and Pnbllc

Tranaportation. Austin.
Usual rigbti reserved 

May 2. 12. 1477 L-72

Tbc Highland General Hoaptthl. 
Pampa. Te 

I In tl
fesns will receive lenled 

Mda In the Office of the Purcbtsinji

Tfi srymsKi'wh.'vs'
nlab U(pkd Cbillert and cooling to-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Hlfbland General Hospital.i High

Pampa. fe x a i will receive sealed
ffice e( the T 
ting Departs

Il Ma m. CDSf.on MayM. tSTT.for

npt
bids in the Office ef the Purcbanlni
and Contracting Department, until

wers A complete list of proposait 
‘ tneeificMiant may be secured 

(rem the eff Ice of tbc Purebaai ng aad
Coatracting (Nice 

Mdt abnll be addreaaed to Sammle
L. Cojmrly, Director of Pnrebaalag 

oneraiand Contracting. Highland Genera 
Hoapltal. P.O. B ei tSlT, Pampa 
Texaa T4SSS

Tbc Board of Maaagert rtoervo

paper, plaslic Kerns and aomc bnai' 
neas paper Hema. A compictc Hat of 
propoaalt and ipeciflcationi ma* bc 
accured fram tbc Office of tbc Pnr- 
cboaiag oad Ontracting Offic«.

Bida sball bt addrcaaod lo Sammle 
L. 
and
Hoapltal 
Texna 744M

The Board of Managen rtaorvc

Public Notices
AMENDMENT NO. 4 

(EffeeUve May 24, IfTTl 
To the Rules of tbc Paabandle 

Ground Water Ointervation District 
No. 2, South of the Canadian Rivar, in 
Texas.

la accordance with Section 24 of 
Article II of the Texaa Conatilution 
wKh Article 7I40-3C as amended and
*nth Acts of the 22rd L«gitlaturc 
(1422) Page 17, Chapter 14, H.B. No.
24, and with Acta of the 41st Legisla
ture. Chapter 22. and 21 (1471), the 
following amendment is hereby 
adopted to the Rules of the District 
by iti Board.

All rule! or parti of rules in con
flict with this amendment are
hereby repealed.

’ lAn " ----■An Amend^menndiheRuIeioniH 
Panhandle Ground Water Conserva
tion District No 2, South of the 
Canadian River, in Texas, with Dis
trict Office located in White Deer, 
Texas, it hereby amended to read as 
follows:

Amendment 
RULE 21

Rule 7 - Minimum Spacing of 
Wells, and Amendment No. I - Ad
ding the following to Said Rule 7 and 
Amendment; Adding fub-sections
four (41. five (2) and six (4).

(4) The number of wells that may 
be drilled in one section of land; one - 
half section of land, one • fourth sec
tion of land, and smaller plot! of 
land, shall meet the following re
quirements, (one-section of land 
being 144 acres!

(a ) There shall be no more than 
three (2). 14-inch well* permitted to 
one ( 11 Section of land.

ib) There shall be no more thar 
(our (4), 4-inch well* permitted to 
one (1) Section of land.

(c ) There shall bc no more than 
eight (4). 4-inch wells permitted to 
one (I I  Section of land.

( d) There shall be no more than ten 
( 10). 2-inch well* permitted to one 
( 1) tection of land.

(e ) There sball be no more than 
fifteen (12). 4-inch wells permitted to 
one (1) Section of land.

(21 ( a I There shall be no more than 
one ( I ) ,  14-inch well plus one III 
l-inch well or smaller well permitted 
to one - half m i  Section m  land.

(b) There shall be no more than
two (2), 4-inch wells permitted to one 
half (^1  Section of lani'

(c ) There shall be no more than
(our (41, 4-inch wells permitted to 
one - half (H I Section of land.

(d) There shall be no more than
five (2). 2-inch welli permitted to one 

I of fanhalf ( m  Section of land.
(e ) There shall be no more than 

eight (41, 4-inch weili permitted to 
one - half (Vk) Section of land.

141(a) There shall be no more than 
one ( I ), 4-incb well permitted to one - 
fourth ( V4I Section of land.

(b l There shall be no more than 
two 12) 4-inch wells permitted to one 
fourth IV4) Section of land.

(c ) There thill be no more than 
three I2i. 2-incb wells to one - fourth 
I >-4i Secton of land.

(di There shall be no more than 
four (4). 4-inch well permitted loone 
fourth 1 I Section of land 

(e l For plots of land smaller than 
one - fourth ( V4) lection. 4.2 gallons 
per acre, per minute represented
may be produced if spacing re

nts :quirements are met 
( Example; 44 acre plot may pro

duce 2M G P M I - The ordinary or
usual pumping rates are to bc re
garded ax follows

Maximum
Acre No of Wells G P M per Well
HO 1 1400 ( 14-inch welli

(4-inch welli)
HO 4 1040
220 2 1040
too 1 1400

(*-inch wells)
HO 0 2*4
120 4 244
100 2 2*4

(2-inch wells)
040 10 1*4
120 2 144
160 3 3*0

(4-inch wells)
HO 12 2*2
320 1 242
160 4 242

Publication This Amendment
shall be published once a weak (or 
two ( 2) consecutive weeki in one or
more newspapers having general 
circulation within the Dtotrtct and
shall become effective fourteen (14) 
days after date of the first publica
tion

Panhandle Ground Water Conser
vation District No. S. South of the 
Canadian River, in Texas 

James B. McCray,
President 

May 12. 14. 1477 LM

3 Nrsofwsl

ilormatton and appointment.

free  Facial offer, 
conaaltaat.

drinking preMcm? Days 444-1411. 
444-I21I  After 2 p.m. M4-4424
M4-34I2.

MARY KAY Coemetics, free (tcinlt
Can for sappUe*. Mlidrtd Lamb, 
ContoHant. 4l4 Lnfer*. 444-ITM

Speciality HeaKb Fonda 
"Snperior (foallty Natami 

Prodncti”
1444 Akoefc on Borger Highway 

Mi  4444

S Spn«lwl Matfoit
the r l ^  la void any mm  ail Mkn.

iMMie L  Ceherly 
Director of Pnrehasing 
aad Contracting
HlgMaad Oonoral HnapiUl
F CT IBox 2117
P n «M . Texaa 7I4N

L*4 May t. 14.11,1111.11,1477

AM ARILLO  D A ILT  Hews earlv 
momlaf paper T day* • week. Itlil 
eM ySM Iparnandl CaaMB-Ttot

S 8|iaclalJ<Mhn4

MR. ALLEN Unites alyllaf for bmb 
udw om oalaaow loeato ia liU  W.
FTaacis. Call far appoiaimaat. 
M l-1441

TOF OF Texaa Lodge No IMI Eloc<̂  
tiea of Officom at Stated Caa- 
muaicaUooa, Jaae T, 1477. Urgaat ' 
that all memhera MUnd.

JUO’S LAWNMOWRR Service U ao 
loagor la baaiaosa dae ta the deakr 
af tbe owaor, W.T. Jadklaa.

I AM latereetod iaabtaialag Mamen- ' 
ine coaaectad with feroMr Sheriff. 
C B PIpoe Call fdS-MM after 4 
p.m.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN wiih Diadax. 
eal ta ils fy iag  aea ls  and late
weigbl, now extra strength fer

ula. '  ‘ ~mula. Ideal Drag.

TOP OF Texas Lodge Ne. IMI Mon
day May II. and faeeday May IT. 
Werk night at Lodge, bring mow
ers, boas, aad etc. far data  ap. 
Light refraibment. Study and 
PracUce.

13 Businosa Opportunifiai

FOR SALE Albert’s Boutique aadlau
Hair Fashion Shop, 212 N. Malat 

Cali 774-1124 orMcLean, Texaa 
774-2441

14 Busifioaa Sarvko*
For your new location, completion 

and pluggiag report call:
Oil A Gat Reporting Sexvice ‘ 

M2-24M

140 Corpaistry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MV414I

FOR ROOMS. Additioax. repairs, 
Call H R. Jtter Construction Com- 

M4-2M1, if no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of all 
kinds. J A K coalractora, Jerry 
Reagan, 144-4747 or Karl Parks. 
U4-2444

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Lance. H4-J4M. '

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 

I call 444-7144

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High ()uality-Low Pricea 

Buyof* Sorvko o f Pompa 
Mt-424J

DOORS of ALL types 
(Quality-Looks-Economy 

Buyars Sorvica of Pompa 
M4-f3fJ

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
aetimates Gene Bretee. 144-2277.

D E C  Entarpri*
odelingBuilding and remodeling, painting

interior and exterior, paper bane 
lag. Saltsfaclion Guaranteed 
44Í4444., U4-7422

14E Corpat Sarvka

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nu-Way Carpal Claoning 

665-3541

rpet I 
Installation

All work guaranteed Free estimates 
Call M4-2422 after 2:34 p m

14G Eine. Contracting

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
lairRepairs A Service calls 

HOUSIEY ElECTRIC 669-7933

14H Gonaral Sarvka

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Croas. 444-423*

ElECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Sbavar Service Under Warranty 

2121 N Christy 444-MI4

THERMACON INSULATION of
Pampa For your inaulatlon needs
call MI-4H1. East on Hiway M

14J Oanarol Repair

VINYL SIDING 
Installed or Do it yourself

Buyars Sarvka of Pampo 
M4-4141

Specialty Sales and Service 
Electric Raior Rdhair end Sales
I4M Alcock on Borger Highway

*2M2-4M2

14M lownmowar Sarvka

WILL DO Lawnmowing Damon 
Fleming Call MS-12M

14N Fainting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M2-2M1

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray 
tng acousticalHerman H Kietn 
MM312

INTERIÇR. EXTERIOR pamtmj.
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 144-114 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-PaIntIng and re
modeling, furniture reflnithln^.
cabinet work 442-4442, 344 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miacellaneouf joba. Rosa Byars. 

M4-2M4

TWO LADIES desire painting. In
terior and exterior. Experlencee 
and neat 444-2147 or 444-112I.

14R Flawing, Yard Work

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING. reason» 
bit rates Cill 444-4*72. 444-t in  or 
444-M72.

RENT OUR ateamex carpet clean
ing machiae. One Hour Martinis
ing. 11*7 N Hobart, call 444-ni I (or 
Infoi

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING dona. 
Free Estlmatea- Call 444-N41 I* 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

DO YOU need plowing done? Cell 
444-44M

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon mccti Moadav, Wednes
day. Friday 4 a.m. 124* Diiacan, 
44VI4M. 444-llU.

14S riwnbing and Hooting

MARY KAY caametica-Supplie* or 
ier. Call Thiida Bass,

NEB) A FlUMMr 
Call- Pampa Drain 
aesning Service 

M4-44M

DO YOU have a laved one with a
UttlaBUrs 

Flwmbinf E DHcMnf 
MS-6091

or White Deer 4H-442I

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Plaamag-Difcoant Prtcci ^
Bwy*m Sofvka af Pompa 

(4t-*Ml

^ —  m 00- m---
risana: M9-3119

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
lid* shall he addressed te Sam mie Al- Aaoa, Taeeday and Satardays. I
Coberly, Director of PurchaMag a m. 7S7 W. Browning. 419-TIM. 
I Contracting. Highland Generai SSS-MU, 414-4191. 
tp lU I, P.O Box 1217, Pampa ---------------------------------------------

Plamhing Repairi -* 
Top of Texas Plamhing 

444-4NI

I4T Rwdia And Txiavkitn

PAMPA LODGE Ne *44, A.F. 6 
A M Tharaday May It. E A  De
gree. Friday, May It, Slady and
Praettee.

DON’S T.V. Sarvka ;
We service all brande. {

IM W. Pattar SS96MI

BUY 6 BELL asad celar tetevManai 
Dtaay lUaa'x TV, Ml S. Cuyfor.:S^wOa^ raVMBi M I Wg ^VS w>

^ e t t  ^Stfip Spea^ Mhay |
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DO YOU b m I  ttetaglM m  y «w  
r—t  ar oU r « « (  ronaircd? Cali 
M l- n i  Wark gnaraataatl.

15 btalrtictian
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groan Himia4 tá 1 G ra te  l - l  Caar- 
*iaaüag Oaaaat Naa. M*Mm. •

I*

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N Hobart M V lU l

MAEY iS a U r) DENMAN, gat ae- 
gaaiatad offer at II  ptt coat off on 
all unu «nth a thamaoo aad aat 
O n b  Monday thra friday Late 
ateialm eata an Taeaday aad 
Taaridayi Coaatry Haaae Beaaly 
Shag, l a i  E. Predeiick. Per ap- 
goiatmeati call M I -H I I  ar 
Mh-7111

l.y Sitwtttiaw« Wowfad_______
WILL DO babytlttiag. day ar aight 

Reasonable rates H I N Roberta 
CaU M V M «

21 Halp Wontad

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Neat has immediate 

openings for boy or girl earners in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a hike and he at least 11 years 
old Apply with circolatioa de
partment. MI-IUS

LVN S NEEDED for 7-1. S-ll, and 
11-7 shifts CaU MS-17H for inter- 
vieer

NEED 1 eiperienced carpenters 
Contact Jim Keel MI-IMl

SMALL TOWN hospital wants full 
time recistered nurse for shift ro
tation Good fringe henefits. pleas
ant workine conditions Contact 
Director of Nurses. McLean Gen
eral Hospital NI-7TI-1H1 or write 
P O BosH. McLean. Teina 7MS7

NEED WAITERS and waitresses 
Apply Pampa Club InÌTTóor OfllH" 
Coronado Inn

PIRESTONE STORES 
IM N Gray M I-M II 

Panni. Tesai

W HIR LPO OL D E E P  Prcri7.~IS 
enbic feet, cheat type Al meat new. 
I l ls  C .C  Mend. I l l  E Brown

NICE COOK stove, dinette set. bnd- 
rnem suite, chair, bathroom beo- 
U r. IM W. Mb Lefars IlS-lSSS or 
ns-tr i

XMfNSON
HOfMiPURNISHINOS'. 

Curtis Matbes Televisioas 
«M S. Cuyler MS-SMI

*9  MiacoUsMsoom

M AGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bunwer Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone MSOMl

Rent a T.V or Stereo-Color-B*W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan MS-SMI

D b 0 ROCK SHOP 
Gifts rocks. Lapidary egunment. 

autbealic ladiaa jewelry. 0|mn af
ternoons I - I p  m Hwy .Mat Nel
son Dale k Doris Robbins 
MS-HII

CHAIN LINK PENCE 
Low Prices

Buyers Sorvico of Pompa 
MS-till

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
IH  a nek. New Melico Pinion, |4W 
srick Freedelivery. CallMS-HlI

GARAGE SALE. IIMStarkweather, 
furniture, baby and children clo
thing. and many other items Fri
day and Saturday t to f

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY SIS 
up. also private portraiture Gene 
Anderson. Pampa News. M&-M4S

IS7I 4M Turbo Hydromatic rnns- 
mission. less than l.SM miles Alsu 
a fiberglass pick-up topper for 
sale Phone S4S-1MÌ

AUTO WASH
Spray and Brush outside II 71 4

Lm to S p m weekdays Ail day 
iturday Across from Gibson's

FOR REN T nscUl horse stnib. au
tomatic water furnisbod Call 
M l MI7 after • p.m. Alt day Sun- 
day

M Ptei

B * J Tiwwkwl Piah
If II  Alcock MS-ttll

K-l ACRES Prefesafonal CroomiBg, 
Boarding and Putees for sale. 
Bank Amerieard • Master Charge 
Betty Osbora, IM f Farley.

FOR SALE bp owner. EicepUonallv 
nice 1 bedroom, detached doable 
garage, fully carpoted. neat aad 
clean thrauffMut FHA appraised, 
low OMve in, call for appoiiitmeat

120 Autos Por Soto

Betty I 
Mf-7111

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 poundsl. Susie Reed, 
MS-41M. I IN  Jnni'ner I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fiU, I I U  S Finley CaU M M fM

FOR SALE Miaialure Dachshuad 
Red marking, AKC. regis- 

Soe at I 111 Crane Mf-H14or 
MV-ISM
m i

AKC MINATORE Schaauicr pup-

res Champion Une bred Daddy 
Granddaddy registered in ItTf 

Terrier Stud Book Puppies 
guaraateed IM-4lf4

AKC HARLEQUIN Great Dane pup
pies Females CaU lTf-711( after 1 
p m Amarillo

PERSIAN KITTENS 4 breed* of 
puppies in June. Hie Aquanum. 
1114 Alcock.

FOR SALE .1 male, and I female 
Dobermans. I year eld Black and 
tan. All shots, trimmed Ready to 
tram tM-lO-Mtl Groom

MUST SELL. Siberian Huskie pups 
Blue eyed MS-IMS

FOR SALE registered female Great 
Dane puppy. Harlequin 120* S 
Faulkner

FREE KITTENS I  weeks old Call 
MI-2717

LARGE 1 bedroom, remodeled In- 
Mde. new carpet, new steel sidiag. 
double garage, stove, portable dis- 
bwasber. air cenditioner stay 
fIS.SM IM -a it

2 BEDROOM bouse, attacbod gar
age, fenced backyard, carpet, in- 
sulaUd. Call MS-SSM

ItlS FIR, 1 bedroom. 1 full baths one 
with w ^ - ia  closet, central air and 
heal, formal Uvisg room, wood- 
burner in dinins-den area. 7 doaets 
with sliding t e r s .  landscaped 
yard. Please call ewner lor ap- 
poiatment. MS-1147

1 BEDROOM on corner let, IS' front. 
14b bath, doable garage, 1441 
Charles See after I  p. m.

1 BEDROOM bouse for sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster H M ltt

BY OWNER 2 or 1 bedroom den 
fully carpeted, central heat and 
air, fence and storage tll.SM  
FHA approved 1124 Juniper 
M4-4724

FOR SALE By Owner 1 bedroom 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate living room Large kitchen 
with bay window dimng Refriger
ated air. fenced with large patio 
Double garage. 14« baths Phone 
MS-1211 after S I t  p m

BY OWNER brick. 1 bedroom. Uv- 
ing room. den. woodburmna firep
lace. 14« ceramic tile baths, 
kitchen, dining room, all electric 
builtins. disposal, central air and 
heat. 1743 square feet, double gar
age. 12il2 storage area in back 
yard .New paint and carpet in

. Novambet. 1174 2 fruit trees, 
patio, fenced back yard 444-3bS7 
for appointment

LOT IM  s IM  a* Weal Kentucky, 
south aide IM  feet cast sf Price 
Road All utilities available Eiccl- 
leai locstiau I H  foot frsut Call 
M B M ll_______________________

110 Out w( Twwn Fropoety ‘
WILL TR A D E income > producing 

properly in Pampa. Tesas, far 
lakcfront praporty in Z » a la .  
Tetas, or other Laredo. Tesas

ETC JUNCTION
Opening soon 411 W Foster

w a n t e d  MEDICAL assistant for 
Pampa M.D Secretarial esperi- 
ence required Good pay ana be
nefits Mnd typed letter and re
sume to Bos H. In care of The 
Pampa News

HELP WANTED Manager- 
Trainee, cook, waitress Pitta Inn 
2131 Perryton Parkway

MEN OR WOMEN employees for 
automated car wash Need man
ager and assistant manager with 
mechanical aptitude, also 2 
cashiers to work gas pump islands 
and car wash Salary plus commis
sion Call MS-14M or come by 311S 
Gray

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Male 
helper for diabled lawver Break
fast. bath, dress, and etc Fur
nished room, board, and salary 
Frank Dove. 347 Maple Panhandle 
Tesas 74M4

BEDROOM FURNITURE pool 
table, bedspreads, area rugs and 
other miscellaneous items for sale 
at 1141 N Starkweather Come by 
or call after 3 p m M3-4333

DARLING AKC Yorkshire Terrier 
puppies ready now M3-M14

AKC WHITE toy poodle puppy 443 
Father is 7>b inches tali, mother is 
44b inches tall. M3-MI4 or if no 
answer 444-1443

B4 Offic* Star* Equipment
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furmture

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom 14« baths 
den. living room, central air and 
heat 1317 square feet M3-1432

3 BEDROOM Home, carpet, new 
paint inside and out Low down 
FHA approved Call U3-4142 or 
M3-33 » _________  _______

a m ; Kay Carmoua. Route I, Boi 
141C. Laredo, Tc ias  7MH AC 
3ir712-SAM

CLARENDON. 4 room house aad 4 
loU Call awBcr 444-132-4444

SHERWOOD SHORES Lot reduced 
price Inquire at 11» Jumper

LAKE MERIDITH. 1 acres in good 
district Near water pipeline Call 
444-71»

1 LOTS on Greenbelt Lake Call 
444-71»

FOR SALE: I2i43 foot furnished 
mobile home on » i l4 4  foot lot 
Large metal storage building. I l f  
Billy Street. Huron Addition. How- 
ardwick. Near Greenbelt Lake 
CaU 474-24M

113 Housus T* bu Moved

FOR SALE -large 2 story house. 4 
bedroom to be moved A fterlpm  
Call U4-M43

114 Rocruotienal Vohiciws

Supu*^ Solus
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock U3-3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M3-4313 4 »  S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers 443-4313

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates M3-3442

» I T S  DOUBLE wMa. aver MM H  
ft., an metal. hail.prauT. Masamte 
aiding, guaranteed Fuvr bed- 
raams. den. bviag ream, breakfast 
bar, wet bar, starw e. ceatral 
beat-air Very atce Roll seli ta be 
moved ar sell wtib laad See at 4M 
Naida Street ar call M4-1I74 ar 
443-IM3 far details

120 Autos For S ^

X)NAS AUTO SALES
1114 Alcock M3-3NI

CUUERSON-STOVYERS
Chevrolet Inc 

M3 N Hobart M3-IM3

t f i l  C H E V R O LE T Impala Snort 
Caupe, hgbl Mae with whiu vinyl 
tap. radial tires, cruise canlral. 
ecaoamy type, ear with goad looks 
too Call 4*31171 ar 443-4171 after 3 
p m Priced at wholesale price sf 
only H IM

1471 C H E V R O LE T Vega G T. air 
conditiaa, cicclleal csaditian 
7741741 McLean

1473 Oldsmobtle Detta M esceUent 
caaditiaa, leaded 14.444 Call 
443-»33 ar 444-1743

-------------------------------  121 Trucks For Solo

HELEN'SCERAMICaosct Special 
on plants and finished pots Open II 
a m -4 p m Monday and Thursday 
II a m -3 p m Tuesday and Wed
nesday Closed Friday 1344 Christ
ine

Tri-Citw Office Supply, ItK.
13 W Kingsmill 443-3333

9S Fwmishod Aportmonts

GOOD ROOMS. 12 up H  week Davis 
Hotel. I l f 's  W Foster. Clean 
(^ e t  M4-4II3

2 BEDROOM home in Lefors double 
garage, eitra large lots See at 103 
W 3th U3-2323 or 433-2474

3 ROOM bouse in Skellytown at
tached garage carport fruit trees 
Close to school 444-2324 after 3 
p m

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
414 444 Call 44A2374 after 3 p m

FORSALE 144424loot Mobile Seoul 
trailer house Clean Self - con
tained twin beds refrigerated air 
awning, carpel, spare tire shower 
over tub and other accessories 
1214 Mary Ellen H3-344I

1474 STARCRAFT 4 sleeper tent 
trailer Used 3 times 41434 Call 
U3-1473 after 3pm

Pampa Chryslor-flymoufh 
DodM, bK.

421 W Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
»1  E. Foster 444-3213 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
447 W Foster M3-23»

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

123 W Foster M3-2I11

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho AAan Who Caros"

BAR AUTO CO.
447 W Foster M3-23»

EWING MOTOR CO.
1244 Alcock M3-3741

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Ls A Try'

741 W Brown M3-4444

Marcum
Pontiac Buick It G.MC Inc 

431 W Faster M4 2371

C.C. Mood Used Cars
313 E Brown

SHARP’S HONDA-TOrOTA
400 W Kingsmill M3-1731

Panhandle Motor Co.
M3 W Foster 444-4M1

1471 PLYMOUTH Satélite Sebnng 
good clean car 41223 0#il443-»44—

IM4 FORD Van 4 cylinder stan
dard $1443 Call MP2274 or see at 
444 S Faulkner

FORSALE eitra nice, one owner 4 
door Impala 14 040 actual miles 
Call 444-7347 or see at 1601 Bond 
Street

FOR SALE VW Dune Buggy new 
engiisc. big sand tires Or will trade 
for 754 CC motorcycle 437 S 
Steele 441 2MI. White Deer

LARGE RED Wigglers fishing 
worms 3 dozen, ft  14 dozen. 43 
Inquire H I W Thut or 112 S 
Cuyler M3-3431

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for 
rent completely furnished 443-2143 
or 443-23M after 4 p m

-------------------------------------------- BEDROOM for rent Call M 3 - » »
NEW AND used CB equipment Wil- -------------------------------------------

son V-Quad Beams stacked plus 
AR-n rotor. tIM  Cushcraft 4 ele
ment beam. M3 Avanti mobile an
tenna - AV-327 4M 13 This is the

NEW DIVISION-of 17 year old multi 
million dollar company ia eipand- 
ing into this area 1 tales represen
tatives 414.4M - t23.IM first year 1 
tales manager t».4 M  - 4M.4M first 
year This is a graoaddter uopar  ̂
tunity with rapid advancement 
from within, complete company 
henefits ff you are amhitioua with 
a desire to get ahead call Eldon 
Sihet for personal Interview 
444-4271

NEW AND Used Car Salesman Ci- 
peneace not necessary Apply >n 
person P im ps Chrysler. 
Plymouth. Dodfe Ine 421 W 
Wilks

4B Tfoot, Shrubbnry, Hants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING. TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R  
DAVIS. 443-M34

Psi. Evergreens, roaebuthes. gar
den tuppuea. fertiliter. trees 

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way b 21th 

M4-4M1

one everybody is talking about 23 
channel radios. 474 43 Free lasai- 
lation Shakespeare big stick base 
antenna 434 43 W D Gravy 442 
Doucette. White Deer

9B Unfwmi*h«d Heusws

3 R(X>M bouse for rent, garage big 
yard Call after Ip  m White Deer 
M l-M ll

BEAUTIFUL LARGE two story 
brick home with full basement in 
etcellent condition'Three or four 
bedroom, pisyroom. 24 baths 
formal dining room breakfast 
room, den two fireplaces double 
garage, double carport beautiful 
landscaping, sprinkler system 
work shop. 1444 square feet For 
sale by owner Call M4-M3I

LARGE 1 bedroom brick, backyard 
fenced, good location One smaller 
1 bedroom, fair location M4-1443

SQUARE DANCERS pettipants 
and slips 314 N Wells

PATIO SALE set of dishes cook
ware. desk, nick-nacs 24» Navajo 
Road (northeast end of 23rd 
Street 1

WARDS AIRLINE color TV. like 
new. two good size stereo speakers 
Call 143-3423 or see at 11» Huff 
Road

GARAGE SALE Headache rack 
13M watt tight plant, guns, afgans. 
and miscellaneous Friday. Satur
day. Sunday 423 N Nelson

COMPLETE SET of Proline golf 
elubt Bargain Call MV3M4

FLEA MART 4 »  N Mam. Borger. 
Teiaa Satnrday. May 21. 14 til 7 
Antique furniture cluna. deprev 
Sion glass, clocks, and jewelry 
New decorator itema-wood and 
straw Space for rent 13

AO SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness Pens, calendars. IM.44* 
Items Dale Vespestsd 443-»43

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom dup
let. corner of Kingsmill and Gillis- 
pie No pets.'single or couple 
MVI713

1 BEDROOM house, garage, car- 
eted 4173 month 1123 deposit

27»

HAVE OUTGROWN cute 2 bedroom 
home Good borne for couple or 
small family 44 344 firm Phone 
M3-M33 or see at 324 N Wynne

BY OWNER 3 bedroom 14 baths 
24 z 12 living room. closets galore, 
carpeted, double attached garage 
near Austin Elem and Jr High 
School Redwood siding ind large 
fenced lot Must look inside to ap
preciate Under 413 444 Call

100 Rawt, SaU we Track_______

2 STORY bouse. 1 bedroom dining 
room For sale or will trade for 
pickap of equal value 443-4214

102 But. Bnntol Hopwrty

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 117 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone. M3-322I or 
443-57M

444-4412 after 3 p m  
weekends

anytime

1472COACHMAN Travel Trailer 24 
self-contained, air conditioning 
111 3441 White Deer

i r i  MOBILE Villa » f o o l  and 1472 
Algo 22 foot Self contained Call 
M4-4274 1112 Prairie Drive

ONE OWNER 22 Winniebago 
Motor Home Eztra clean-in mint 

. condition Only 14 044 actual miles 
air conditioner 3 gas tanks 2 
water tanks lots of little eitras 
ir o  model M3-»71

114B Mobile Hornet

»  AIRSTREAM carpeted central 
air 423 E Brunow

HURRY IT won t last long Ii31 2 
bedroom furnished tiedowns 
tags, blocks clean 42340 M3-»I3 
»14  Coffee

2 BEDROOM bouse in Skellytown 
attached garage large living 
room. diApavement Phone 444-2M4 
or see at f i t  Lindberg

104 Lots For Sale

SO THAT you can avoid the mid-day 
heal A-1 IS now open til I  M p m 
weekdays for your shopping con
venience For the best buys come 
to A-l Mobile Homes 3344 East 
Amanllo Boulevard 374-3M3

2 LOTS in Fairview Cemetery Call 
collect 444-r3-3If7 •

PRUNING AND shaping Ever 
greens, shrubt. and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Webb, t b - i m

50 Buildir>9 Ssipplit________

Houtton Lumbar Co.
4 »  W Foster 44W4M1

AQUARIUMS end nccestohcs in- 
clading stands, beaters, gravel, fil
ters. lighted bends, etc 313 N 
Sumner 443-3344

GARAGE SALE Fnday and Satur
day. lats of goodies 1124 Huff 
Road V

Whifo Houso Lumbar Co
l l i  S Ballard M 4-I»l

Pampa Lumbor Co.
IMl S Hobart 44V3741

PLASTIC PIPE *  FITTINGS 
RUILDfrS PLUMBING 

SUPFIY CO.
S43S Cuyler 44VHII 

Your PlaiUc Pipe Headquarters

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Profesnonal Plaaoing 

Quality with Economy 
Buywr« Sorvico of Pompo 

M4-4243

TM N fY  LUMMR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Pnce Road 444-2344

fVllll fWCWfVfWfy

1473 CASE gardea tractar. mower 
and tiller See la appreciate 
44443M_________________________

59 Gum__________________

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RaO AO M O  SUPfUfS 

Best Bclection In lawa at Iff >
Cuyler Inc. PbOM 444IMS

*0 HoMMhoW Owe*

Sbote J.
I I I !  IT Hobart

NHONTS FLMNITURI 
NIWANO USB) 

- ^ » t e ip iO N A ie  Fijuwewo 
« J B .  Cuylor N M f ll

W t HAVE SoMy MMtrtoaes

ifîTH ^H oSrt ^ * 4 W B »

FLEA MARKET Downtown Gande 
Saturday aad Sunday Gaas. poc
ket kuves gold pocket watches, 
deck, jewelry aatique glassware, 
staia glass wiadows Come have 
faa with as For mformatraa call 
2M-3MI

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale 
1147 S Fialev Miscellaaeoas 
Items, lampt, furaiture childrens 
clothing Fnday - Sunday

1-14 speed bicycle. 4M 1-1 speed 
htcycle, 4 »  Call 44443r_______

70 M tecwl Innfrumwnts

Now *  Utod Rand Instruments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Totnloy Musk Company
in  N Cuyler M 4 l » I

LOYVKY MUSIC C B IT tt 
Lawrey Organs and Pisaos 

Magnavot Catar TV's and Stereos 
Carann* Ceater fd43I21

AVAILARLC TO  peopU mth good 
credit only. Ontataadiag bay la 
SptBct-Cantole aiaao Fally 
guaraateed Write Wforr we tend 
truck. JepUa Ptauo. SIS S ifth 
Waee. Tesaa 7t7n

any guii 
cate, ia ciccHcat eaadilioa has 
aaw atnags H I  CaR 444M43

7S Faa*  and Saw*

CUSTOM SWATHING aad haiiag 
Praak Haghet. BM-fSMSM. 
AaMriRa

7* Form Anitnaig

FOR LEASE 23sM fool bnck build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to salt tennael 441 W Foster 
MM473 or M M M l_______________

103 Homes For Sole

WJM. LANf REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M4M41 or M44304

Molcolm Denson Reohor 
44434» Res 4444443

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bath 
feaced yard garage no FHA. 
4 »  344 Call4441IM

NICE 2 hedraom carpeted central 
heat, air caaditioned garage, 
earner lot A good buy Priced 
aroaad t t f  344 or make offer 
Latca Patrick Real Estate 
4443442

NICE 2 bedroom detached garage 
starm cellar 444 Graham Call 
4444344

PREGNANT? 
|Probleins?i

Noad somaorse to talk 
with? N a  larve people 
o f  all rd ig ion L  Catholic 
Fam ily Service can help.
T axas State L icensed 
Agency. Call Collect 
(806) 3 7 60571

QUAUTT 
NEW HOMES

•Ovw 100 Maar plant
* 3 bateam Isom S1R.M0
* 3 badmam liwm $I9.B20

(Endudwig Las CnaS)
LIT  lu fM are, bw.
**5-3S70 0I6-362S

LAKE MEREDITH lot on Double 
Diamond TSzlli No IM unit 4 
Paved roads electric and water 
hookups Call M3-34I4 after 3pm

I OS Commertiol Property

FOR LEASE Cheyenne Club for
merly Blue Bonnett Inn 444 W 
Brown Pampa Tezas Kay Car
mona Route I Boz 243C. Laredo 
Tezas 71444 AC 312 7 »  33M

i#7S FLAMENCO 2 bedroom 1 
bath Equity and take up pav menis 
of 4147 a month Call H V Ia'tt

FORSALE 1474 Mobile Villa 24fool 
long self contained and full bath 
443M See at 404 S Tignor or call 
M44293 or M47473

Beautiful Start
Perfect home for the small fam
ily This well decorated 1 bed
room brick located on Navajo 
has 14 baths pretty back yard 
with fruit trees and gas grill for 
outdoor chefs Let us show you 
this one MLS 410

Driva By And 
Take A Look

304-3II N Faulkner Duplei 
tr30 MLS414D 
2104 Alcock 2 bedroom 44 040 
MLS »2
311 N Nelroq 2 bedroom 114 040 
MLS 421
413 magnolia 2bed'oom 413 040 
MLS 434
1417 Somerville Price reduced 
117 344 MLS 441
2121 Chestnut 3 bedroom 14 
baths MLS 417

iNomiaVbrd

. M5-3SM
'Ovbum .........4«e-79S4
O oyW ........... **9-3*53
Tnmbla ORI ... ***-3222

......... **9-7*23
GRI ..**5-1190

Swnte Oin ORI .......***-*2*0
Bawnia SeSmub ......**5-13*9

ORI **VtOO*
Mweciw Wtm ........... **5-4234

Vtfl

Starkweather
Large I iao bedroom. 1 bath nice 
carpel, custo de drapes in 
living room Carport tl2 000
M L S «72

It's A Pleasure
To show this nice family home 
located within walking distance 
of ail schools Three bedrooms 
14 baths formal living room 
huge den with fareplace built - in 
kitchen appliances, double gar 
age central heat and air 444 MO 
M L -S «43

Price Reduced
On this three bedroom home 
small den nice carpet, single car 
attached garage fenced yard 
tl7 540 M I. S 443

REALTORS
Fwv iosim 669-3R09
Nwrmo Shssckleford. ORI 5-4345 
Ai ShwdiMont. ORI 6*5-4343 
IMory Law Oorrwtt ORI 6*9-9R37 
109 N. Frost ............665-1RI9

ROUTE
SALES

LorK*, Inc. has an opening 
in tho Pompo aroa. Wo 
offer guaranteed iiscomc, 
5 day week, paid vocation, 
profit shoring rotirement, 
major medical hospital 
ins., free life insurance.

The person we select must 
be ambitious, willing to 
work, and interested in 
butidirsg a good future in 
this area.

For irttorviow coll

Mr. Martin 
at 665-5723 

8:30 A M. 5:30 P M

An equal oppertuniry employer

lO LR  GOAT • FTIM

CHA8UTS 
Fombura 6  i 

TKo Ciiwpawi To Novo In Tosw

IJM H RaiMt 1-41»

KBST SALES ANO SeWKX 
SU S. Ceylor 

Nor Wi INI

ATLASn i

A  4 bodfoom  hofiH  for o n lf 
136,600.

2  fu i  batlw, extra
ŵ®̂Wp VO«w9w®̂ M OT̂ W*

m g  g la ss  d ea r, lo o d o d  
kitclsati, and  q w a lity  
flwawgiiewf.

Call «wr o tipoin tnu iH 
665-3S25 66S-2570

UTBU«J>ERS,
M C

GRAHAM FURNITURE
SALE STILL IN 

PROGRESS, M ANY 
ITEMS UP TO 1 /2 OFF 

REGULAR PRICE

1134 JEEP. esceUeat ewadiboB. ruaa 
good Call M 4-m i or M3-21M

1474 FORD 1« too 4 wheel drive, au- 
tomaUc power and air. cruiae cae- 
trol. » 4  engiBe 444-2443

1M2 CMC pickup, eicellent coodi- 
ti40 1 2 » See at 23M Chriatine

FORSALE IM l InternalMoal Har
vester Scout. 4 wheel drive See at 
333 Jean anytime

1474 FORD 4  ton. 3M V 4. 4 speed 4 
wheel drive, roll bar and eztrsa 
M4-3I73 or M4-4134

122 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCLES
1344 Alcock M3-1241

LIKE NEW 1473 Kawataki. 2 »  CC 
street.,bike. 24» miles .New hel
met new tags and sticker 4473 
Trade 414 S Wilcoz M3-2I04

1472 HO.NDA 7 ». etcellent condi
tion Loaded Call 143-1222 or 
U3-44Uafter3 M A-t Automotive

FORSALE Honda SL N. new over
haul new battery mutt tell 140 
Call 444-43» after 3pm

1474 HONDA XL 3 »  Mack with red 
tnm Low mileage Good condi
tion fresh tnnetip Call White Deer
113-4771

124 Tires And Accesaerica 

^MONTGOMERY WARD
toronaio Center 444̂ 740!

1473 OLDS Regency Ezcelleni con
dition with almost new Michelin 
tires M3-3M5

1474 DODGE pickup power wagon 4 
wheel drive 1971 Chevrolet El 
Camino 1174 SS Chevelle 1944 
Airco Scamp pipeline welder 
Bill's Custom Campers M3-43I5

1974 MUSTANG II 4 cylinder au
tomatic trasmission Nevi tires 
etcellent gas mileage 2214 N 
Sumner (43-fMO

1472 PONTI AC Grand Ville loaded 
etcellent shape Phone 444-2407 
after 3 p m all day weekends See
at 1404 Lynn

1970 MARK III a classic blue white 
vinyl top »9-2003

1974 VOLKSW AGON Dasher 4 door 
front wheel drive automatic air. 
AM FM radio 22 500 miles One 
owner »9 -»T9

1971 CHARGER SE Brougham, low 
mileage leaded eztras 42795 
MS-1915 2216 Coffee

1972 A.MC Hornet Sjiortabout One 
owner good condition gpod tires 
air »5-1412 2722 Comanche

1959 CHEVROLET El Camino new 
tags and sticker 1100 910 S Wil- 
coz »5-2109

1972 IMPERIAL Le Baron loaded, 
Michelins priced reduced 2744 
Aspen »5-4044

SOFAS 
LOVE SEATS 
CHAIRS 
RECLINERS 
BEDROOM 
OCCASIONAL 

TABLES

DINING ROOM
DINEHES
BAR STOOLS

LAMF>S
SLEEPERS
MATTRESS

and SPRINGS

JESS GRAHAM  
FURNITURE

M IS  N Haboet 665-2233

124 Tiws And Aggoeeeese«

OOOfN 6 SON
Eipcrt Blwetrotae wheel BsiaBcisig 

»1  W Feeter 44344»

I24A Fort« and Ag f i ioriai

S4rect * Snp Speed Shep 
3*2 W Foaler 444-44»

I2S Boats And Agcoteaooi

OGDEN i  SON 
» t  W Fester 443-*4»

1473 G ALAXIE beet, ap.a bow. »  
Joboaea mater, Oilly trailer 42»3 
DowbIowb Uanoe. Ml S Cuyler.

FOR SALE I f »  15 feel Star tttH  
boat witb M buraepewer laelar. 
walk tl|ro4^ windakield. ia goad 
coadtboa For further laferiaaboa. 
can be acea at Ith aod Chamberíaia 
er call 444-»17 at Skellytawa ar 
443-3432 White Deer

13 FOOT Starcraft bMt I »  borae- 
power Evinrude outboard 
»V M M

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Caavaa 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E 
Brown »3-4341

FOR SALE Fiabing Boat 14 foot 
with Evinrude II  hp motor 
M3-I3» after 4pm

FOR SALE fiahing boat. 14 ft with 
Evinrude II hp engine »3 -1 3 » 
after I  p m

126 Sgrap Metal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Footer IdS-KSl

Look these over and give us a call 
2420 Co manche - 4 »  3 »  - M LS 3 «  
1714 Grape - $33 404-MLS4M 
1424 Grape - I32.340- MLS 477 
24l3Comanche-t42 04«- MLS341 
M4 Terry Raod 431 3 »  MLS7M 
1120 Hamilton -1 »  104 MLS MS 
2712 Navajo-t27.l04 MLS 433 
1124 Terrace-tM tWO-MLS 143 
1204 E Kingamill-412 3M-MLS 
»5
»7  E Browning 44 004-MLS 424
900 W Wilki - Commercial ■
4M 900 MLS711C
119 N Froat - Commercial •
4M 000- MLS 714C
314-20 S Cuyler-Commercial -
tIt0t)O-MLS712C
322 S Cuyler - Commercial -
t i l  040 MLS711C
124-24 S Cuyler -Commercial
112 50« MLS 717C
401 S Ruasell-Com mereiai Lot -
13 300-MLS 71«CL
405 S Cuyler-Commerciai Lot -
42 000-MLS 7I3CL
1413 Charlea-414 OOO-J F

JOE,FISCHER
iV R «a ( Estât*

nsM-Widkywi
Modelino Own* ... 
Buena Adcack . 
Botee Niabef Ctl
Carl Hwghoa ........
Dorothy Jetfrey Gtl 
Neva Weeks 
Sondra Ipau- 
Iwth McBndo ...  . . 
Gwen Porker 
Jo Fiigher ........

.**3-3940 
.**9-9237 
**9-2333 
**9-2229 
**9-34*4 
*«9-2100 
.*«3-531B 
«63-I9SB 
.*«5-4021 
.*«9-95*4

^  Aspen
Over 2344 aq ft of living area in 
this lovely brick home Formal 
living room *  dining room, com
fortable den aith woodburning 
fireplace and built - in bookcases 
The kitchen has all the built - ins 
including a trash compactor plus 
a large breakfast bar 4 bed
rooms. 21« baths large utility 
room and double garage Cus
tom drapes and storm windowa 
» 2  3 »  MLS f i t

Duncan Street
1 Bedroom borne with living

a pantry and nice eating area 
Single garage patio and storm 
cellar 427.3» .MLS 441

Evergreen Street
Over 2 4 »  vq ft of iiving area in 
this 4 bedroom brick home 2̂ « 
baths formal living room den 
large kitchen with cook - top *  
oven, dishwasher and disposal 
Lots of storage space Central 
beat *  air Double garage All 
New Carpet $44 3 »  MLS 352

Lowry
Clean 3 bedroom brick home with 
1̂ 4 baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher disposal and pantry 
Lots of closets large patio *  
single garage 4 »  5 »  MLS 711

FHA Appro is«d
Cute It clean 2 bedroom home on 
Hughes Street Living room 
kitchen and separate dining 
room Single garage Eztra insu
lation and siding requires no up
keep 412 0 »  MLS 721

A Home it Your 
Best Investment

Q U I N T I N

WILLIAMS
R IA L T 0IÌ5

Jutti Edwards Gtl .6* 3-3*«7
Exi# Vanti»« ............6*9-7870
Unde Shwtton lainwy 6*5-5931
Janetta A4alan«y ___ 6*9-7*47
• » «  Mill ...................««S-S30S
Morq« 4ellew«ll ««3 -5 *««
Fay« Watson .......... 6*5-4413
Morilyn Keoqy Gtl 6*5-1449 
J*« Bwvis . .*«5-151«
171-A Hughes Bldg. 6*9-3522

P a m p o 's  R * a l
Ettata Cantar

Öeßiiii
iDiiauAssimLs

669-68B4
Offk*

319 W. Kingomill
Claudirw Belch MS-B073
Elm«r Batch 6*3 *073
V«lma l«wt«r 6*9-9*63
BuH Uwt«r 6*9-9*63
Kotharin« Sullins 665-BBI9
David Hunter . . .663-2903
LyU Gibson 669-2954
Gail Sond«n 665-3021
Geneva Michael 669-6331
Dwk Toylee 669-9*00
Mildred Scott 6*9-7*01
Joyce Willioem 6Ò9-6766
Morde He Hunter GUI .Beokae

Wt try Harder m nwko thingt oowor for our Oioitts

Executive Home
Do you like character as well as 
comfort'’ See this lovely tn-level 
4 bedroom living room den 
woodburning fireplace l>q 
baths step saving kitchen In 
choice East Fraser locatioa 
Central heat and air patio MLS 
7 »

Veterans
Who can quality may own this 2 
bedroom home for closing costs 
only All rooms are panelled and 
carpeted New insulation has 
been added and there are storm 
windows to cut the cost of 
utilities MLS (25

Commercial Lots
Large commercial lot on corner 
of Faster and West 263 s 174 feel 
MLS 437L
IM z 144 foot lot located on West 
Brown Office building and gar
age are included MLS 442C

KLEEN KAR KORNER
1974 BUICK Limitad 4 Door Hardtop full powar, 
Factory air, reguor fual, 60/40 Boats, aloctric 
windows, door locks, cruisa, tilt, staroo topa 
almost now Pompo cor. 29,400 milas, too to 
balieve

1974 FIREBIRD ESPORT Coupa, 400 V8 angina, 
rollya whoalt, 33,791 milot, powar, air vinyl 
roof, whita vinyl interior, Just like now in ovary 
way—

1974 MONTE CARLO Landau coupa, 350 V8, air, 
power auto transmission, cruisa, tilt, AM/FM 
staroo tape. Turbina wheels, vinyl top, 15,400 
actual miles, none like this one affywhero.

1971 CUTLASS SUPREME coupe, full power, foe- 
tory oir, foctory tape, 350 VB-oll vinyl interior. 
Vinyt top, Roltey Wheels reody to go.

1972 MONTE CARIO COUPE, 350 V «  atr, power, 
good Hres, 60,000 octuol mtles. Pompo owned 
cor, sharp, clean ond reody for a young 
graduate.

C .L  FARM ER AUTO CO.
ixcsMsnt l e t *  Ms 4*1 C on

623 W . Foalw 64S .213I

M
A
Y

1
2

7
7
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u Tempers flare in !^nate
I f  iMt MN

Open for business
The Cheese Chalet, owned and operated by Lynn and 
Jane StafTord, now is open at 729 N. Hobart. In e  Staf
fords said they hope to offer about 30 varieties of cheese 
and also have nuiny kinds of wine and beers. A liquor

permit also has been approved at the local level and 
Stafford said he expects soon to have his stocking com
pleted as planned when he first began construction on 
the store about a year ago.

(Pampa News photo)

Utah polygamist murdered
By DAVE BRISCOE 

AneeiaM d P r m  Writer 
MURRAY. Utah (A P I -  Two 

dart-haired, heavy-set women 
in their 30a walked inU> an of- 
fioe and calmly dtot to death a 
■ rgeon  who claimed to have at 
least a il wives and 40 diikken, 
police said

Dr Rulon Allred. 71. a neu
ropathic sia-geon and admitted 
polygamiat. died Tuesday t i hii 
afFice in this Salt Lake Q ty 
suburt) Police said seven shots 
were fired from two handguns 

Police Sgt Paul Forbes said 
s e v e r a l  persons, uiriuding 
members of Allred's staff, were 
in the doctor's waiting room 
when the women entered some
time after 4 4i p m 

Officiala said they were told 
the patients and ntrsea heard 
several shots and then saw two 
women leave and walk around 
a nearby home 

No one else wan injtred and 
no arrests were maCk. police 
said

Police said they questioned 
members of Allred's large fam
ily

Authorities decluied ofricially 
lo identify Allred as the victim.

Bid several officers, neighbors 
and Allred's landlaify con- 
Firmed he was killed

Two years ago. The Aaaoci- 
ated Preaa interviewed Allred 
for a story about polygamiats. 
but he was not named in the 
story at his requeM

In that iiderview, Allred said 
members of his family were 
among 35.000 Fundamentaliat 
Mormons He and other poiy- 
gamista were eioomminicated 
from the Church of Jcaus 
Christ of Latter-day Saiids 
(MormonI for polypm y. which 
the church baimed in the late 
lOOOa

Allred had taken (he reporter 
to visit three of hia wives in 
separate Salt Lake Q ty homes 
He said then he was talking 
openly aboiX polygamy partly 
becauw of two munlers in 
Mexico linked with the poly
gamist Church of the First 
Bom in the Fullneu of Time

KUTV reporter Lucky Sev
erson said Allred told him in in
terviewa two years ago he 
might be a target of rival poly
gamist groupa, b it did not say 
which ones

Severyon, who broadcaat aev-

eral reports on an inveMigation 
of polygamy in the West, de
scribed Allred as the leader of 
the second largest group of 
polygamists in the nation

Some, said Sevenon. believed 
Allred was a prophet.

Allred was impriaaned during 
anti-potypmy cam paipa ear
lier in his life.

A U fn N . T n . (APr >  n t  
mwrn iBtd mfw^. pyg LL 
Gov. BUI Hobbjr. m  ht a v  ao 
r«MM to alow loL  BUI Pat- adatlhai 
naa lo waMe the fiaalt'a Um  
b)r taldag aboal It  oa Um floor

PMbum aecaad Hohbjr of Gawdo. 
ghflag a loai bUI “am * break m d  Joaao* bH 
la Uk  world** Iheaday idlar 
Hoiibjr rcfand three thaea to 
let Pabnaa peak ageiaat it  ' proved it  

la the traiBttna rnaertiaw 
Seaate, Hohbjr*B reAwal wae

“ If he (Hobbjri waats la take 
the side of the bai UmtIb . he 
oaght lo get oa the bUI M a 00- 
p oMor ia fact ee wcfl ee la 
deed.** eold the furtoue PM- 
moB.

Hobby, the Seaale'e praMdlng 
officer, eaid he would not per
mit Pabnoa to talk becauw “ I 
didn't want to waale the time of 
the Senate.”

He laid the bill ralMng rates 
on fllBtSM loeiw was dead 
anyway, becauw ponaoring 
Sen. Grant Jonce, D-Abilene. 
had "pulled it down.**

Hobby eaid. however, he 
could never recall duAtliii off 
a aenator w  he had done Pat
man.

“ It ww a groaely eneeaive 
uw of power and arrogance. *'
Patman eaid.

Hobby talked to reporters 
near the podhim after the Sen- 
ale adjourned while Pabnan.

> • • > • • • • • • • • »
.  DAN CARTER •
0  Salutes Th« *
•  C u t t ^ a r  *
•  of  The Day ?
• Chostor Cook

WW w lU w lip '
iblU

to Ihe

. . . . . . . . Hobby took a voice vole on
^̂^̂1 âie ^̂ etwan o moUon and. etaas- 

• to betoitorewdtoptothe-ldaek ¡ ^ ^ F w l .  pid Ihe motloo

t ;
JoBCi laid the hnden awh- dtolribuled wiUda mtoutea call- 

iag teJnereaw “baaieally are lag the Jonw MU a “trapdy.**

U

^pecúdQ j¿tó¿ot 
sp eciaê CjAodá...

Frico Good Fri. 13-Sat. 14

4 racks Young Mont

FASHION JEANS
ValuM  SIS.OOto $22.00

l99
Sizot 26 to 40 $ 1 6 ”

1 Rack

LEVI'S FOR GALS
Sporttwoar Soparatos ...............

If in doubt got a Gift Cortificato

FREE GIFT WRAPPING.
Coronado Contor 

665-29S1

Long J(4in l̂ lver̂ s.

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK

The Fish is two o f our golden fish fillets.

The More is hushpuppies, fryes and 

slaw. The price is a mere $1.49.

So next time you’re looking for a good 

deal on a good meal, com e to Long 

John Silver’s and ask for Fish &  More.

It’s a complete meal, for the price 

of a snack.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1064 N. Hobart

ü n g i

l U N . C u y l e r  669-7478
Prices Good thru Saturday

lâMlMIllUU

Pricvt Good 
Thru Saturday 

Half Gallon 
No Doposit 
No Rvtum 

Diet
Dr. Pepper

or

Dr. Pepper
69'

wesson

4B Ounces

5 9

Beech Nut 
CHEWING 

GUM

10.V. 99'

Fiv rSSUE

Rolls

D u r a t i o n '
» NASAL SPRAY

HunFs Mtonwkh

SANDWICH
SAUCE

IS 1/2 OuncM

49'

, I

«musco» .

15 OwncM

8 7

1 / 2  Ounces 
Reg. 1.89

c

d ài 'ISSMÍ. -OC • *1'

Rag. IV  200 2 Hy 
Lady Scott

FACIAL TISSUE

2 ,„99'
SX-70 Polaroid Twin Pack

COLOR 
FILM
G ille tte

T R A C S

Rag. 38.00 
VAIue 

POLAROID 
SUPER 

SHOOTER 
PLUS

Camera
Outfit

Includwa Camara 
Carryirtg Coaa Tintar

$ 2 4 ”

--------------------  --------t l

DoifflO
T  SateNorvAownF^ftowor

^  mbsiQi

— ! = i y 250 ToMats

d^ F B A B r
by Clairol
The New Short, Lightweight 
Steam Styler
• Baby size, lust 9 inches long, for 

easier handling
• Quick ten second cuds with or without 

steam
• Transparent heat shield for easy storage
• Travel Adaptor and 120/220 voltage 
Model C-100

Rag.
25.99
Volua

Dial D«odorant

SOAP
S OwncM

3J9‘

Playtex
HAND
SAVER

GLOVES
R a g .
1.09

53'

g W i

K N O N E S r S ^ A Y  H A R S E T T R
by Clairol
The 3 in 1 Hairsetter that gives a deep 
conditioning mist set. water mist set, or 
long-lasting regular set
• InciudMW exclusive Kindaas* rollers 

to help prevent tangling
• Includes 6 oz bottle of (Custom Care*

Conditioner
• For quick setting, leeting cuds 
Model K-420

9 9

GOTCHA!
f^ lon k (f introdiMS tht 
Rfw Rotiry Razor” ' 
ft’s OM olfctric tkaf s
iifR id  tki riflittibo
called a razor.
• 36 s«lf-slwpenin| turgiui 
sttel Uadts, twkt as many as 
cvtr before • No nicks
• No cuts • Razor close, 
razor shin, razor sisooth 
shavt • Nine dosancss/ comfod 
sattinfs • Improved 
popw trimmer
• 110/220 
voltaM for 
worldwide 1 
• Deluxe 
travel wallet.

Kodak EK-4

INSTANT
CAMERA

! use

ITS  ONE RAZOR 
THAT DOESN'T 
"•ETCNA” .

199

PHARMAa I
lUN.Cvytor 669-7470 I

We Welcome ComporisoR |
OrIy  Heard - Jones offen oil Hiese:l

MM
HRJa ^  > .»>- to-la----

uTy w p t  rm c n p ii is  PMHffiy h

24 Near h a icdpiiea Sarrka |
Taaai Stato WaNwe ■

r fU Q ^ W n »  H

AM this plvt Ww wwiciipeian wrlcet. Wa hwve elwwys M
iwiiiNd an the higwaet qiiwlity erwfi wt Hw lewwet geaal- H  
Me pricM. ■

U T W f lU V O M I N n  ■

Phormocy Hovn 8-7. , |

A lto r  N w w a C d l : I M  N N a  M f - 3 t 0 7  « rN U H w i
U m  M f-asse.

:r^ '


